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lasaoDDOTia*
h# me ##m lift eemvwmtlm,
1*##
of It#
t# th# kigb##t ms«»| ÏÏmppf h# #h#
Has m&h t gift #0 thl# «««if %A1*& M ##& make
mm #mmm life
al#lfl@@mt aat fair# —
earn glm te the hmr a beamty as# %rllllm@y «hl@&
#hall make it em&nmt Img aftef^
ireiary
Tear# ef level romtlael

jr+ ir. (3]L«s9B»
Dwlmg the year»., 1839^1844# Sarah Neygaret fmller,
Marehee# a»#a@ell, (al#aye referred to a# "Margaret") aoa**
dmoteg *@e*vereatioae f#r mwrnrn» In Beatm , Naaeaehaaett##
a# a "meame of general eiAtaral eimatlm#*^

While this staty began ®mt of a iealre to examine the
series of Oomvereatlme aarrleé m by Margaret faller, dur
ing the eearae of resaareh It beeame so evlâamt that the
Ooavsreatlona ware a refleotlon of mar#ret Fuller that the

Gonvarsatlona beeame of seowaary and Margaret Coller of
primary Impertaae#»

Margaret mas a omveraatlomallat, #ham she la re
ferred to today# however* It Is as "aathor.,* *erltlt#" "aoélal reformer,** or %a»aaen4entallat*" Tbla la almost

paraâoidloal, sinea, with the possible exaction of the tl*
tie, "fraaaoeatentallst»" Margaret had# at best* a dubious

iW);
"*1**

tlalm $# m f o f t&#»@

tit # #m#

mritiRgf âiâ arltiiis# the writiage of others, âiâ ettew^t
to refenm eeeiel evKle# and âiâ seek to arrive at #irit*
t&al trmthSi aaeorâimg to Wkat ha# hee# mAttw aWmt her,

to he «are» Wt it was mot her a#ie#m#mte im #e#e #e*
oifio areas mieh ma&e am i#aet i#m her eomt##orarie#
so ratsh as it was ^ her dptaaio f«rsomiaitr« as refleeteâ im
hey #omver#atiom#, fhis.her %i###hers agree #om, almost

*i#mt egmeptlea,
The Qomversatioma, me reporte# %f thee# m&o fartiei»

pated im them# will he stWied, therefore, as the media
through ehieh was ea#ressed Margaret*# wtstWlim# magae*
tl#m. The fimdimgs are mot eagpeeted to eem#tit%te a ###.
plate hie#mphi@al eketeh# mor a historieal evalmatiom of

the era» hat rather# the si#mi#@am#e of Margaret Feller
as made pe##ihlg hy» emd revealed im, the @Qmveraatim#.
1%e steps will he to discover$ 1) what it was im her
fersoaality that saoeeeded im imflmemeimg her @omtm#orar*
ies* amd #) the matmre amd extent of this im#a@t*
mswer# to these ^mestioms will he fomd im desorip#
tiome of mà referemoes to Margaret Pmller hy her- oomtmm#
perarie# as well.as im her #m lettwps and Jomrmals. Rotes
taken of her aomversatiem# hy llisaheth palmer feahodf amd

aarollme »* lealey Ball will he amalyzed as the moat elosely
approximated whatia aeeoamt of he# speakimg persomality#

OmCPTBR I

OOmCTIOKB
She m» th#
of a
%ha% hmA #me with the pa#%
fuestiôaiag the ftito#»

mà was

?» L# Farylagtoa* %# mmmtl#
m tesMriSraseè.
fo «adaratamA Margarat fmlier# me mi#$ flat# ha* aa
a#a%rata3Ly aa poaalhl# wlthim the atraam of tyanaaanéaatal

thm#t# ahi#h rapraaanta oae phase of the anvlrmmmtal
fermant that she was te aeeelerate* Trax^endentaliam was

the hl#iy imtellestttallzei philoaephlaal expressly #f
hgrnsBltarlam mmaatlalam In Mwrlaa, It raaolteA fyam an
Intense âesire m the part ef the yeaager ganeratlw ef In*
tallaatnala for "self^emltwre" and "self*e#ressim *"

this genaratlom Is epltWLmeâ in Margaret, whom James
freeman Qlarke#^ In the mmeirsk® teserlheâ as one mese
peraenal aim# frm first to laa%, was self*@W.t#re •• "the

prefemnt fteslre for a full e#,eriam@» of llfe*"^ He goes
^îawes Praaman Olarke
# traitariaa olergy#
man, author of religtons works* an4 $panaoan4an%aliat# sop*
ported ti^eranoe, mtl»slavery* and woman suffrage move
ments* lis writings* smoh as 8#lf#0nlt%ura. 1808, and fha
Ten Great ^eIl#oma& 1#3» refieai Traaâôeadeatal thon^#
%alph laid® Emerson, w*. 1» Ohannlng# and J* fm
OlMfee, «M»®»,
#l»g,
(8 wlo.
BostonÎ phllllpa, 8aàg*àon» 00## * DOOQ HI)# referred to
in the text as "the msmoira."
%hid.,1, 132—3.
.3#

w-4r*
m %&

## «myiag %h&% "V##y early I me#

that the oaly oh|ei»t In life «rae te grow#**^
%p@m#eemâeatallmm reeelve# "lt@ ehlef Amerleam ea^reeelm is Bmreem*# Imaiviamalietle toetriae of #elf*pellam@e"
m(L **hee@me the Imeplratlim of a liheral eoelal anâ eixltmiral
reaaleaamee la New laglaaA ôarlag 10Sô-«#4S«

Sarly aiae-

teeath eeatmry Hew laglaaâ provideâ a fertile #@11 fm the
la^laatlag of $ramweaâeatallmm. It waa la a atate of fer»
meat, a feyeeéiag plaee for Immmerahle *1###," all of Wil#
reaoheâ maturity at i^j^oxlaately the same time* fheae
"le##* w^e foma

m all ao@lal$ eewomlo* aad latelleotaal

level# la Hew Saglaaé#

Of these "Ima" "Rpamaomaeatallam

w&a the most purely latellwtual, am# Sew XoglanA was a fortaltome hreedlag plaee# probably #me to the aoholarly la<*
flueaee of the Brahmla#.^ %1# wae the time nâiea the wild
^etorie of a aallora* apostle^ -»-* oae of the volee# of Boa-

tCbid.
®Jame# frualow Mama, editor, Bletloaar? of Amrleam
Blatory (Hew York: Oharlea sorlhner^a^aellMT# pT^#T
®îhe term, ^@w laglaad Brahidja^" freqaeatly mlaua«
dwatood aad mlaapplled, owea Ita orlgia to Oliver Weadell
^Ima, Amarleaa phyalolaa aad maa of letter#, whoae defla*
Itloa of thla term la fouad la hi# aovel. llaie Veaaer.
whieh «appeared la 18Ô0» By 1861 Holae# wa#
la the
Atlaatle Moathly that the term Brahmla, "oar poor Brahmla##"
wa# heiag aaed aa a ayaoaym for "bloated ariatooraey," i#lle
aotaally the Brahmla# "are vary eowmly pallid, aiidervital<*>
Imed, ahy, aeaaltl've oreature#, whose caily birthright 1# am
altitude for learalag#" (m, A* Be Wolfe Howe> Eolmw# jtf the
Breatefaat table TLoadm: oiford Walveralty Pre##, Ï9#T,
ppZ
^
father faylor.

#8*

S
toa — @o%là éhmm th# elmelv# ikwrmo* and Inafira a
Twm###nd#Btml @#nveraati<m; whm 8e^sm Saad, the Smûm*
Wrgimn iamsglat, wa« %e%t#r knmm for having

writtm Th#

i
ef thé Minâ than for hi# pill# ané potion#, Emer#
mon pointed ont tha #lm#h hot#oon the new thon#t an# the
old thought est
the etrong mœtm% of th(m#t an# feeling, ehieh
for a few year# past, has le# many einoere per*
sms in Kew %ngl#n# to make new 4«and# m liter*,
atnre# and to reprobate that rigor of our eonven*
tien# of religion ané eômoatioa whioh 1# tnmlng
n# to stone, ehieh renowee# hope, whioh look#
only baekwerd, whioh ask# only seeh a future as
the past# whioh sumpeets improv#mant, and hold#
nothing so mnoh in horror a# new #ews sad the
dreams of youth#*0
This spirit of the times was a searehing for the truth ra*
ther than edherenoe to eonv#ntlons, by persons of every

tem#eremmt, Smerson deeorihed it as being*
felt by every individual with some dlfferenoe,
to eaeh me easting its light #on the objoot#
nearest to hi# t#&p«e and habits of thouagkt; —
to oneI ooming in the shape of epooial reform#
in one state
|
to another, in modifie étions
the various oailings of men, and the eustom# of
businessÎ to a third, opening a new soope for
literature and art; to a fourth, in philosophic
eel insightÎ to a fifth# in the vast solitudes
of prayer# It is in every form a protest against
%alph Waldo Emerson Cl8ô3-*1882), euthor ofî ga»
re, 183#; "The Aaerioan soholar#" Phi Beta Zappa Oré^
35, ie@7; "Divinity aohool Address," 1838; Xesav# 1841
and 1844$

t

_
®f2SSf• SBsem^ssfessa (»«« twicm.
P* Otttton & 00# * 198?), PP* 1^*4%^
l^The Di^. I, 50# 1 (^y, 1840) in Old South Leaf.
lete. goTWi&sten* %o Direotor# of the%ld^5mn^,
1050)^ pp# l*»^.

•S*
a
By

mm&h tm

m%nm mma fey traistag» m@rgmr#% #e mtrongly typl*

fi©â $hlà û«piTm% «tat« ©f mla# th#t T«raoa L* parrlagtùm^*
termed her m *rebel" ee ha pleee* her wlthla the renk# of
the freaéeeaâentaliste#

®wr#@m he referred to me the "#me*
13
aeateatal Grltle," Parker, ee the "Treaeeea&eatal Mlaleter,"
«ad Thoreea,^* as the "Treaeeeadwtel Eeeamlet»" Bat Mar*
geret he referred te idlest the #allfylag adjeetlve* "freaa*
eeadeateliet." She «ee elmy%y* «Margaret fallen

leheli âa

embedimemt of Treaeeeadeatel rehellleae»**^® la other word#»

she wag primarily a lehel aad eeeeadarlly a fraaoeeadeatalist.
Her rehellloa, he eald# was "egelaet Paritaa asaetleiam aad Yeakee materialism.*^® He ooaeelved of her as a so*
elal harometer# "the wotloaal empresslea of a reheilieas

geaeratiw that had deae #th the fast aad was qaeetleaia#
lllhid.. pp.
^'iTsraoa Leais Parrlmgtm |lëfl*19Jî®)# late frefesser
of mglim, lalfersity of tashiaftoa# aathar ©ft Siaelair
Lewis — ÔW ^_DM^aes.IW# aad Mala Sg^eats p
Bsiglanlaige te 1980 3 #1#,
•*

^^^Theodore Park** (1610»16d0), a Dhltariaa mlalster#
wrote for the Dial sad the massaehrnsetts ^arterly Review.
^*aeary David Thoresm Cl@lf-l©62), aathor of Weldem
Life la t^ Woods. lôS4#

L# farrlagtoa,
loaaatie leTolatloa la
JS&, 1800.1860 ("Mala OarremR la &Aemi %ea#,^1K^
terpretatloA of Merleaa fhoa^t fmm the leglaalags te
19&0;" 3 vols,, II, lew York# Sareoart, Braoe & Go#, 19@9),
p. %%#
^^hld. p. 433

the ftstnipe.*^^ fhia twentieth aeatury eeneeftl^ of h«r
was earlier pmt forth by Margaret* s @onte#orary, w# S,
Ohanningj^® who referred to her a# a delieate meter vhieh
"indioated in advenee eaeh ooaiag ehenge in the air-earrents of thought.Her ability to prediot theae ohangee
was demonstrated in her attitWe toward the th«m prevalmt
religion*

mitarirnim had had it# glaee# she aaid, and

the "time seems now to haim #eme for reinterpreting the old

dogmas»"®®
Transeendentalimm eaught %# Margaret fttller jnst when
her own rommntia idealism had reaehed its peak*^ Heme#
she was not only a rebel# but typioal of the TRpaneoendmtalists, she was m optimist. Still, Margaret was praotioai as well as idealistie in her omtlook*
wonld be impossible to bmild

She believed it

a Utopia» and noted that

in this raspest her hopes wre "more limited tham those of
my friendsShe refused, for e%a#le# to partieipate
in the Brook Farm experiment#

This idea «Is,..only a little

better way than the others,**,»I doubt if they will get
free from all they depresate in sesiety," she said, her rea*

^%bid>
^William Henry Ohanning (1810-1884), olergymsn and
essayist, was the nephew of William lllery Ohanning, "the
Elder."

^^Smerson ^

, o|>. oit*. II, 92»

^Olbid.t II, 85.
^^Parrington,
®%marson e|

oit., p. 430.
oit#. II* St.

80S), bolmg that ooammltiearimn XlTlag mm not mo%i# to p$iP<»
foot Imgperfeot

Sho did not âogafttieally

foreâoom the venture to fmllwe# htit «ho wanted its advo*
oate# pïepâpod to faoe the possibility of failure* ihe
thoQght it #GQld he oonsidered merely as an experimmt,
"let MS try it," she said# and "indaoe others to try it**
hilt "it is not worthnhile to lay snoh stress on it,"^*
Bevmptheless, she sy%ethi%ed «with what is oailed
the *fransoendental party,#* and felt "their aim to he the
true m9t^ heoausei
Aey aoknowledge in the natiare of man an arbiter
for his deeds, »» a standard transoending sense
and time* — and are, in my view, the true util-»
itarisns# They are Wt at the beginning of their
oourssi and will, I h#e, learn how to make use
of the past, as well as to a#ire for the future,
and to be true in the present moment.BS
Despite Margaret's intimations that she was not a member of
the Transoendental party, toerson, #io knew what oonstitnted a Transoendmtalist, said %mrgaret was in spirit and
in th<m#Lt preeminently a franseendentalist,"®®
Margaret was to beeome a member of the %«aseendental
^%bid., II,
Margaret wrote that "I feel and
find great want of wisdom in myself and the others* We are
not ripe to reoonstrmot sooiety yet$" (JMâ«« %%#
84lbld,, II, 75*

^%bid>. II, 29,
^%bid., II, 80*

but âiâ a©t attma the first meetim#»

The elmh

begem lafermeliy with a few membere. The first meeting#

attended by aevem member#, wa# held at George Ripley*#
heme* Septemb^ 1@* 1636, with some optialMii
fhti® ha# &wt *8y#0##%w* (#i@) opened, and
we hep# to see eaeh other net eeldem, Wring
the ensuing winter we may maet fr#%mently. What
good m#y eeme to us and te our people time must
mfold.®"
The seeond meeting# Oetober third, was held at âl«ôtt*#

houset

The eight member# present disoussed "Aaerieem 0ea»

ius *• the @au#e# whieh Hinder its (Growth and Give U# No
fir#t*aate Productions#" This disoussion was "lively*
well sustained, and interesting» with many geod thing#,
as usual* contributed by laerson.^ Later the olub in*
eluded many of Hew England*# ywmg intellectuals*

Apeerd*

ing to Ohanning, the only membership requirement was a

hopefulI liberal mind; the only guest not tolerated, intoleranee.
By their very posture of mind, as seeker# of
the new$ the transeeadentalists were eritie#
and •ione-outers* from the old# Neither the
ehursh, the state, the oollege, society, nor
even reform assooiétions, had a hold upon
their hemrt##
Although the primary purpose of the olub was eonver*

sation * mere often than not the members found themselves
8**1*0***# Journal, Sept, 19, 1836, as eited in
Gdell Shepard, The Journals of Bronson Aieott (Boston:
Little, Brown & do., léss), pp$
SSAioott*# Journal, Oet, 3, 1836, as eited in Ibid.
2#mmrs<m .e| a|,*,

oit.. II, 14*

•lo»

donfrontdâ hy a Wgrler of Boat®» frigidity# fm of %h#
mmbœp#

mm in the hshit of void lag thalr thought# mâ

feeling#. The voioe# »Q«EB«d élatamt, the famsa# limg and
many*

A# might he e#«@teâ# these «OBveraatloa# were «el-

âom stlmilatlmg, Emeraoa #miâ the oluh should have he«a
named the "Lonely" @luh. Then it #oulâ have adopted a seal
showing two poreupiaes meeting, spine# ereet# wl#i the motto»
"We oonverae at quill*# ead*"BO B#@@#ge of the divei^oity of
interest# and opinions among its m»:#ere^ it was given many
name# -• the ^%ans@eadeatal aiuh,* "Bysposiim Qluhi* oy th#
"Badge Gluh»*^^ «Brotherhood of the •î.ike-mladed»* was hu
morously #pli#d to the group who had a reputation for no
two mei^er# ever semming to held the eame opiniim on amy
given suhjeot.

Although Margaret did not attend the fiwmative meet*
lags, being Way teaohing,^® #he was present Baptemher IS,
1939, when the memher# dieeussed the p©s#iMllty of a Jour

nal to express their Views,This possibility beaame a
^OmrwlEs,

alt.. p# #.

®^The latter title was used beoaus# the meeting# were
frequently arranged to ooiaolde with Dr* Hedge*# visit#
from his Bangor, Maine, pastorate#
^^1836—7» Margaret taught at Aloott*# Ten^le 3#ho©l
in Boston; 1857**9, she tau#t at the (%peeme St* Sthool
la Provideaoe, a, I* la 1038, she moved to Jmmioa Plaia,
a suburb of Boston, and began the GonversatloB# la Boston.
33
Aloott*8 Journal, Ootober 3, 1656# as sited In
Shepard, og^# alt.. p. 15#*

•lîr®allty la 1840* with the apgesqraaôe ©f that iH-starreâ
literary ipmblleatioa "of limited eirettlatlea» but âestiaed
to a klad of poetmortem israortallty,*'^^ the Dial# %e
fransoeodentaliate wanted their journal to meaeure "no
hours hut those of sunshine

and therefore oonsidered

the name Dial appropriate#
Margaret heoame editor« a faot #ileh shows that she was
not only an early mmher hut a reoogalzed leadmf of the
Traaseeadental eluh. Her hopes for the Dial were moder*
ate. In a letter dated April 1®, 1840, she remarked that
••hearts beat so hl#i, they wast be fuH of somsthing#
She eapeoted that »&8t people# thou#, ^will be disappointed,
for they seem to be looking for the Gospel of fraaseendwi'»
talim" in the Dial.^^ She feared the publie might be ex*
peettag more thim the Bial oould provide, just as Jmffrey^
wrote that the freneh populaee e#eoted more than was
fortheomiag from their mlaisterles:
„
®*®!*L?®î*âî
4SM SKiîSM. 4
C^oup of Brief ^^omramrngs lBoston*^aerioah mitarian

®*The Dial. I* Ho, 1 (f^y, 1940) in Old South Leaf.
Misi m# MF» P» 4.
®®lmer8on et al., o^. #lt*. 11# 28*^8,
^%bid>
^fheodore Simon Jouffroy (15li6»lS4£), freaeh phllos*
opher, was assistant to Ro@er*0ollard and Oousia at the
Sorbonne and author of Melanges philosophigues, 1803, and
author of Pours
droit naturel» 1835.

*18*

fîi0 pVkhXlQ wants so##thing positive, and; seeing
that svteh an# sueh persons are eamellent at fault*
flMlmg, It raises them to he mlers# when# lot
they have mo noble and fall Yea# to mateh ^elr
shrill and bold Bay, and so are pulled do*® again#**
She did not Intend to be a frequent ooatrlbator to the Dial.
remarking that "If I had «dshed to write a few pages now end
then* there were ways and means enongh of dlgoosing of them#"
She Intended to omtrlbmte '*a few eritleal rwarke imly» or
an mpretendlng ohal# sketeh now and th«m*^^
Margaret found little ent&mslam for the new ptiblloa*
tioni
All ©oneemed are rather Indifferent, and there
is no great promise for the present. We eannot
show high oalture, and I doubt about vl^^o##
thought» Bnt
shell mmlfest free aotion,.*
and**,afford an avenue for what of liberal and
oalm thought ml#t be originated among ms, by
the wants of Indlvldmal minds
A# matters devel<#6d# mme^ of Margaret*s time was spent

wltlng desperate pleas to her friends for some#lng, any
thing, to fill the pages of the Dial# She ended by fill*
Ing oolmm after eolwm ulth her mm words*

What finally

appeared In the Dial was of pale ewplwclon, a fast whloh
many erlties attributed to a fmmle editor. Is fairness
to Margaret, It should be noted* however, that the Dial
fared no better, if as well, when Margaret turned the edl*
^^merson
%bid#
%bld,
*^Ibid., II, 24-*S*

âll* » II #

13.

torship over to th# w#mtha#ia#tio meroorn#
Whoa, at lastI the Mai was glvem ##$43
pa## im&otlo#4#

mot

Qoorg# William %rti#^ #%py####d th«

wistful reaotim of a email group of loyal roaAor# in a
lotto* ôatoi April 8thI 1844*
%o Dial atmo# %» it mot Ilk# tho goimg
out or a italt*»»«All who woto aaâ ##mg for it
»*P# olothoA im whit# g#rm#at#; aat th# work it##lf #0 oalm mà oollooto&$ thm# sprtagi&g
from tho ##m# uasiaaaget hop© whieh father# all
our boot reform##49

Margarat*® w&orte&lng of tho tlal h#à boon oharaotorl#*
tieally fouméod on #hthu#i##m and vitality of spirit. What
ah© laokod in am original mind to ##rv# th# and# of oroa*
tivo writiagi^® aha po######d in analysla and raatatomnt #
Tho## w#r# omhimod with romarkablo power# of porooptim*
interpretatiom» end adaptation* It was this spirit* pono#

tratiom# and adaptability e&loh poweatod h#r oral #%ro##
4SDo#pit# its avsntmal failura# the Dial had it#
plaoo# Hargarot motad in its page# that to amabl© Jmori*
oan literature to grow up in our eomtry# "an original
idea must animmta this motion and frash ourrants of life
must oall into life fresh thoughts along its #oro#$"
(Frodoriok Augustus Sraun,. Ngg#r#t fuller anf Qoethe*

4*11037 pp* IM^ • Aooording to professor Trent, that is
oxaatly what the Dial did* "it gave a now impetms and in
some ways a mew direetlam to literary 0n@rgy#e#eoially
in Saw angland*** (William P$ frsat, A glstory of, Ameri*
oan l,iter#tm#.. lW9^iee8 (How York# n# pi, lioW$ p# m@
as oitOd in Wpaun, w. oit#; p* S#)
^Iditor, leoturer# and oivil sorvioe reformer. Our*
ti# was a Brook farmer and for thirty years editor of

am# @mm& m#r t®
WLméeé

hm mom
Their mem# *»#e#eful

memm# of #%pr##»len wae witingf M#rgmr#t*# m» mmmnm*

tlem# Only

##ell@a her la this %#####$* Set

eomveremtlomel ability «m&hle^ her te âe a» mmeh as. If
mt morne thaa, mmf ©f her writer frleMe to efreaA the
go#el of Traméeemêemtallmm, for ## verballmeé on the é#et
the i^aaaeeadefital rebelliez#* thme glvlag th#» m Imme#*
ate impetus*
Her not hatlag worn freetige thro%#OQt posterity
nÊiilm the o#er Tr@m#méemtall#te ### may be #lefly âme
to the fast that her talent wae la oral ezgpreaalw i#ere&#
thelm #m# la lelttm e#.ree#lw# Her eomtrlbmtloa## mllke
the awmroaa wrltlage of her aeeeelatee# vaalehei with the
breath that ereateâ them# la the mlaeteeath eeatmry» the
eoayeraetltaallat wae every bit a# m%@h a gealma ae warn the
writer, fotay that #qmeept ha# ehmgeê# People have fw#

^%eor#^flllim^aoelet editor^ larlj Lette^r# ef
' " •" "'I yaim am
,©wf7fr

wjfc

^%ar«aret w#e we# amare ef her ow llmltatlme,
statlag that "#o far from belag am orl#aal gemlaa# I have
aot yet learaeâ to thlak to aay a#th," (Xmereem et al*.
^^Amee Wmmm âleott (I?e@-1B$0)& philosopher^
poet» aa* ea»$ator, helâ aâvaaeeâ edaaatloaal theorle»
#kl#h led him to téaeh aot by be#a. bat ##roa# eoaverea*
tien; we# a #oa#@r of the frotlaaae vmatare; ooatribmteé
«Qrphlo Sayiage" to the DlmpL#

that

was m myt# mâ #am##quently,

talent 1# %m4err#ted* thm%h In that era eh#
ranked e^nally with the other leading Traneeendentallete*
Margaret* e writing» are# In the opinion of those who knew
her heat end heard her meet fre%imntly, not indieativ# of
the depth and heanty of her epdken words «

II

8hé ârew #11 twwr&m Mr by h#r p@t#at «ad fa#«iaa^lBg maga®tl«&, Eey #@om mm# m#j##tl#* h#r
satlr#
h#r
the subtlest of amy I
h#v# Mmm*
A# Br©a«#a Al@e#

Slaà® y#p%t#tiw imûimtm wîiat people tàlak of yw
ma eMareetet i# *b#t yom ,re#lly #y#$ the## %m »#ee%e of
Miffgaret faller will be aimmeeeé eepmrmtely* Thl# ehapter will be eoaeemed with the repatatloa of Margaret fml-

1er, lAlle her eheraetmr will be «aalyaeâ la the followlag
ehapter, That le, here will be aoted the Ispresalona #he
saâe m other#., while the followlag ehapter wiH note Wbat
a#eomte& for those lm#re#eloam#
mrgaret*e repmtatloa will be ooaslâereâ la the light
of the Personal observation# #nd reeolleotlm# of her most
Intimate eohort#,
*#ay blo#apher# have r###r&#& tapressloas of Margar-»
et miler, bat with the possible exoeptloa of the more re*

oeat one#, axme have been amblaseé# They showeâ either a
strong revulsion for Mea^garet or a great aàmlratien for her
If a biographer reeorteâ a strong revulsion* her friend#
wonld attest to oonnteraet this Impression, bat they, In
tarn, woald go to the opposite extreme In proelalmlmg their
•lô#»

19*

aimlratlea»

Thuê, a reader la left with the neaeasity of

interpratiag Margaret trtm t»@ extreme pointa of view,
mvldaatly there waa aomethlmg inherent In Margaret
heraeif #hieh made it diffiealt to give a fair report of
her#

Almoat every aentenee* It aeema, had to be aontra*

dieted in the nemt*^ Evan among admirera,'firat i#rea*
aiona w<^e invariably imfavora&le, although upon eloaer
aoguaintanae aueh lagureeelona were reaognimed aa a#erfi*
oial and even erroneeua. What appeared in Margaret to he
arro#noe* for instanae* eame to he reeogniaed aa a funda*
mental devotion to truth. Too honeat to feign modeaty»
ahe admitted her a@@##liahmenta and aWllitiea aa readily
aa ahe admitted her weak pointa*

Wham ahe reported after

an animated eonversation with a new aa%uaintanoe, "Be ap-

preoiatea me,"^ it aould well have heen not a mark of eon*
oeit hut a frank aaaertion of hia powera of penetratiom*
Margaret fuller*a raputaticm #rew out of interpreta*
tiona of auoh ramarka, She gained a reputation of being
egotiatiaal# aaauadng| and ill-hred. AM one aaquaimtanee

put it, "Kiaa Fullm^ rmmeia#era; it la very ill-bred to re*
membmp**^ Perhapa, gauged by the aooial ouatoma of her day,
^See teeraon*s atatement in Emeraon
I, p, 227,

al,,

alt.,

%bid,, I, 236,
Edward Waldo Emeraon end Waldo l^raon forbea, edi*
tora, l^oumala of Salnh Waldo #mra@m. With Annotationa.
IT (III 4. vtii;"3oatwi Ëou#ton m#iinTTeio.imi), 294,

Margaret was lll#%r@&. As a #Gnse%mm@e of this reputation»
people avoided meeting her, Wt owe they felt the i#aot of
her persoaallty they often heomme her steadfast frleods* #«
E# Ghammlmg# for example, thorn# plgaed with ogrloslty, had
neve* somght aa imtrodmotlm, hut had "rather shmmned en#

oommter with one so armed from head to foot Im sawy Bprl#t^

A

limess*" yet evmtmally he heeame her fery #od friend,
Margaret was awtre of pwple^s initial aversion to
her# In order to meet a desired ao%%alntmee she wotild
therefore literally aomor him (engage in "athletio ef
forts,

same have sailed it) in order to foree him to lis

ten to her until he should "forget all he had heard of her;
forget, too, her plain faoe

m€

her nasal voloe.^

Sven Bmrson, #&o was to know her best, was preoonditioned to dislike her* Se knew ahont her "dangerous reputa
tion for satire" and ahwt har emversation

"a owedy in

Wàieh dramatis ^stiee was dome to ewiyh©dy*s foibles*"^
%erefore, as mar#ret wrote to a frlmd, he elnded her as-

A

%naintanoe#

Mevertheless, onoe having heard him preaeh at

%aers«m e|

#*

II# *«

^Katherine Anthony,. Marmret. Poller, a Psvoholoidoal
Biography (Hew York* maroowtiwaee, m ' Howe, 19#), p^ ' 58»
^merson e|

M*

"^Beaoh, sSL*

P*

## I# 214*

Qliaarsonjg^ aJs.,, cj^.* gjyi* # I » 202.
%ea«h,

#it.. pp* 184—5*

the Swend Qhméh of Bomtcm# Margaret had her mlmd set vspm
meeting him,

Pereon# were her game,, speelally» if marked hy
fortune, or eharaeter. or moeeee; ^ to emh
warn she eeat# #.*Imdeed, they fell in her way,
when the eweee might haye eeemed diffienlti hy
wonderful oaeaaltiee#.,
Ae he empeeted, toereos was repelled mpon meeting her#

This I he attriWted in part to "en overweening eenae of
power, and mli#t esteem of others" in Margaret end in part
to *the preJudiee of her fase#"^^ When Margaret was invited
to spend a fortnight at the Xmereon home, he made it elear
that she was eomin# as a gnest of his wife|^®
for the first half*honr of their eonvereatien, he re
sisted the impeet of her personality#
Her extreme plainness, — a triek of ineessantly
opening and shmtting her eyelids,
the nasal
tone of her voie#
all repelled| and I said to
myself, we shall nevmr get far*###! remember that
she me4e me Ian# more than I liked## * #8he had an
inoredihle variety of aneodotes, and the readiest
wit to give an ahsnrd tnrn to Wmtever passed;
and the eyes, whioh wmre so plain at first, soon
swam with fan and drolleries* and the very tides
of joy and s#erahnndant life#!*
By the end of two weWcs his skeptielsm was oompletely
overeome by his adjuration for her omversational aMlity,
with the resnlt that he was responsible for her appoint»
ment as assistant to Bronmem Aloott in his Teazle iohool
in Boston, where the oonversational method of teaohing was
See footnote referenoes next page#

The

that Saereon a@%mlreâ tor Margaret*«

0<Hiv©rsatloaal ahllltlea 1» efiâoat ia the aeeerl#tim ©f
her Yiaits to the teereoia hmeeheia ©wr a e#8e%WRt per*
iod of ten years (180# * iBèê) during i#leh he @a:w to know
her intimately#
In the evening# «he #aae to the lihrwpy, md
many and laany a eonwemtim ma th«pe held,
#hoee detail#. If they oomLd he freaertedf
would justify all enommiws* They interested
me in every manner; *•* talent* mmory# wit»
stem introspeotion, poetio play# mligtm*
the finest personal feeling, the a«##sts m
the fmtnre* eaoh followed eaoh in ftill aotiv*
ity, and left me* I rememher, oariohed «ad
,.
sometimes astonished hy the gifts of my gaest*^-

Mo one was in a position to speak so asemratiAy of
Margaret às mwrson. Thon# they mi#t differ on ##eifi#
matters, intelleotnally mey were kindred sonls* Seoanse
of these kindred minds, in desorihing her oonversations*
**he« of aH her friends« perhape# best seimed# and so ean
paintI its eolors»"^®
Bone ean say mâ demonstrate her talents md
disposition hotter
her talents espeeially#
for she gave to him all she thou^t and thirsted
for as an intelleotnal devotee, and in the es*
gemess of a oonfidenoe that left little warelOmerson

m» JlH-tt I# ^8*

^^Ibid,. I, 201—g,
i%eaoht OP. oit.. pp# 1#4"*# oitss mwpsw's words*
"she same to spend the f(#tni#t with my wife*"
^merson oited in Ihid.. p. 18ë.
^^Smerson e^ ag^., ogi, MI*»

B17—®*

*21*

iNialeâ

mat wa» Immeat aaâ totlmt#

af

mwrmom #%pla6i#4 WL» jpalatlonsîiip with Mar®ar»t a»
having haw,ttm the beginning, "a

mat of tem#erm»mte"

that "eoolê net he tea«a«dlei hy warâe**' Yet he mm&e It
elear that *thl# Istoagrmlty never lnt#rrpnt#& for a me#
ment the Intereomrae"^^ hetwema them ©nee It had hem ea#

ta%llahed# Be reeailed that at that time ahe wore her elrOle of frlmdm "as a meeklaee of Alammd# ahomt heap neok***^

He aom eeme to find In Margaret "an aotlve# Inspiring eemr
panlon and eorreapmdmt^ with "all the «rt, the thenght#
and the aohleae®» In Sew England"^* ##«mlng to he related
at that mment to her md ahe to It# Be would ae#og#my

her* for example# to the Soalftnre Gallery# where he fomd
that ahe wa# a glowing e##anion hut a dnhlona gnlde. 8h#
imai he eoiq^lalned# too personal„ too lâosynaratlo In her
emlmatlone; hnt ahe was honeat and sympathetle and shared
to an nnuanal extent the artist*a protest against the eemmonplaoe oonvemtlona of medem life, %ar#ret, so aware of
the artist*# feelings* tranmltted those feelings to Iser»
son, thms making him feel a hit of the
^%hepard,

oit*. p» 25$; Aleott's opinion,

^%hld»
l^laerson at_al,,

elt*. I# 888—®»

l%bld*. It
l%hld,
8%ro#s,

too**^

ait.. P» «»

*28#

la her eeavereatlea, Mergeret #me always aremaMe W%
never l&slmere# Emrscm fmmd ia her a *rleh eoo^osite
emergy#" whleh had It#

mlf satisfactory ©otlet la her 9m»

fereatlom,
a eeaversatlem whleh these who have heard It,
tmanlisomsly, as far as I know, proaoomeed to
heI in «legateeI la range, Im flmlhlllty, and
adroit tramsltlm# la depth, la eordlallty, sad
la moral aim# altogether a#lrahle: «irprlslag
and eheerful as a pmm# and eammunieatiag Its
own eittlity aad elevatloa like a eharm to all
hearers***
aaerson noted that Sargaret*» method ©if preseatatloa
varied aeeordlag to the eharaoter and eemposlt&en of her
eompaay, with the result that there was "almost an agree*
meat la the testimony to m lavarlahle power over the minds
of all,"&B He thought that she had more "perswal laflm*
ease, speaking strletly,

and efflm, that is* purely of

mlad aad oharaater*^ than any other person he knew, end he
ati^ibuted this to the tm% that "she was infinitely less
Interested la literature tham in life,*24
His admiration for Margaret eontinned to grow, so

nmeh so, that la 1843, Hawthorne, who felt aatagonlstle
toward Margaret, recorded a eonversatloa with Itoerson la
#hieh the latter "apotheoslmed her as the greatest wman,
^laerson

811#

®®ibia., I, 312.
eg. alt., p. IS*.
8«Sm»r.im j|^ aà», m- 2iS.t I» 214,

I

of aûoieat oar mW#m tta»8, m& %M wo figure

in the world worth aoasiâering#"**
Ssieirsoa's vlewe# however# need not "be sooepted on hi#
authority alone* There i# othœr abundant testimony from
the reoolleotimB of those whe knew Margaret -<• many longer,

if not 80 well

whleh enpport# %mer#on*# viowa*

âloott,

a Tranaeendeatal oohort# had noted that her power of per*

sonal magnetiem was manifested throngh her oonteraational
oapaoitio*#
She was aare to amy extraordinary thinge^ enr*
prising to all who heard her*#*.She drew all to
wards her by her potent and faselnating magaetixm.
Bar soom wa# majeati#, her satire eonsmiing, her
wit the snhtlest of «my 1 hate known***
Hedge®' remarked with similar pride that Margaret seldom
failed to he the oemter of attention in any sooial gather
ing*

She mst
always oonspionons by tW briliianoy of her wit#
whioh needed but little provooation to break
forth in escnberant «allies.* that drew aronmd her
a kaot of list^mws* and made her ^e eentral
attraotion of the hoar* Barely did she enter a
eampeny in whioh she wa# not a prominent obje$t*^°

^%ewton ârvi
(Boston* Homghton

geart of ^wthome*# jfoumals

26shepard, j|r* oit•# p* #9*
2?Fr#deriok: Henry Sedge (180# * 1890)# %itarlan oler*
gyman and Qerman soholar, was professor of eoolesiastioal
history at lanrard Divinity Sohool for ninetew years and
professor of German at Sarvard for twelve years*
^®Beaeh,

Ml*, p* 179.

By laplleatlm* GWmlag* too* r##p«#t#d her mlM ami p#y*
smmlity when he expreeeeâ hie pleeeere ever finilag her
treated me am e%ael by the Traaeeendentaliete,

Wm# —» bar e«#wlere ia yeere, frame, end eo*
elml peeltlm, — treated her mere with the freak*
neee dme frem e%mel to equal, thm the half-dm*
deeeeadlhg defereoee with ^i||#ehel«ye are mm%
to adapt themeelvee to wemaa*'™
atteh men aelther talked dom to her nor reaerted te f
lar phraeeology la epeeklmg to her, bat trusted te her a#
blllty te eoapreheud their meaning.

It wae evident that they praloed her verdiet*
raepeeted her erltlelia, foafedj&er rebuke#
and looked to her me an
Further eeteem for Margaret le Indieated in 01arke*e
analyeie ef the way ehe elethed her Idese, yoetleiag the
preeale.
It eae by her eingaler gift ef epeeeh that ehe
eaet her apelle end werked her #endere,# *full
ef thought# and full of wcrdsi eapatle of pe*
etle imrevieatim, had there not been a ell^
oirer-weight ef a teadeney to the tangible end
real; eaqpable of elear# ecmplete, phlloeophle
etetememt# but fer the strong tendeney to life
ehleh melted down evermore In Its lavaeurrent
the aelid WLoeke of theu#t; she was yet* by
these exeeeaee^ "better fitted ftr the arena ef
eonvereatien.^i

He #ae emated and delighted by the flueney of her wit#
ehleh furmimhed mo^le mtertalnment hour after hour as

®®lweire«Q ai

* M* #&$* II# 18--»#.

%bld»
%%bid*, I, 105,

#h@ ôMattsï'ftâ

vmm% Wtppeaiog## Y*%* he B#e&#

paaft of her #harm was imâWbte&ly Im hep #111ty %Q #amge
trm gey to grate* âlway» ah#

mer# serleaa é#m*

Tersûtloa, toatersatlos that plîwweteâ the depth of eads.
@8
twwe*
Met mXy âli Margaret eemverae beamtlfWLly heraelf#
tmt ahe peaaeaaed the ability of awmkealmg latent power#
in @there# Her "qulok mlM aeema te have hem mm eleetrle
otirrent that atlmwlated ether mind# t@ activity# and ere*
at#d a vertex of apeenlatlen «herever she passed#"^ a

point of irlew well snatained hy the reaolleetims of her
0ontes®cararies•
îhe @m#anl#n was made the thinker* m& went
aimy gmite ether than he erne# fhe elrele ef
friends
sat with her were n# ailewed t©
remain speetators or players# hat ^e emverted
them ihte heroes* if she eenld* the mnse woke ^.
the anses, md the day grew hri#it and eventfnl*"^
She eonld adapt herself to any mood*
I© one ever earns so near* 1er mood - e^lied
itself to the mood of her eom^mion# point to
point» in the most lin&er, sinnons. vital way,
and she drew oat the most extraordinary narra#
tives; yet she had a li#t sort of Ian## i&en
all was said* as if she thonght she eenld live
over that revelation, And this snffieient sptpathy she had for all persons indifferently# ••
for lovers» for artists# and heantifnl maids.
®%bid.
Sherrington#

âll*# P# ###

^^merson e%

og.* Ml* # I# 318.

.8#

mû ambition ymmg
aad fer oit
awte# and #oa#h"tFai%ller#*
ah# a#ll#4
h#r##lf to the m#o& of her @<mpamiaa, me the
#p#n@e a#ll«a Itself te water*®®
little wm^mt that %m#r her apell few ##%!& realat
amflélag In her* The Memalra eentalm the atatmmmmt that
Margaret peaaeaaeâ *the pfwav of a© ma#etlmlmg #th#ra$
whwm aha wl##â, by the pewer ©f her mWl$ that they wmlê
lay Of<m t# her aH the ##@r#t» of their matwa#*^^ that

power worked heaatiae of her firm Qmri&tim #at aaah h«*
man helag was am isditiftaal aapaWLe &£ a eertai» fixed develppmwmt»
She had am Infinite aurlealty to knew ladlfldm*
al#| — mot the tulgar earloalty i#l@h ae## to
find oat the ûimmmtmmm of their outward
llvBa# but that whloh l@m@a to nndeyetand the
inward aprlnga of thought and wtlon In their
aonla# Thle dealre and power both resMd joa..
a frofoimd owidLatlon of he» mind in the In#
dltldaallty of every human being* A human be*
la®, aaaordlm# to her fal#.# waa mot the reanlt
of the preamee and at## of outward olrmim*
ataneee, but an mpl#nal, mmad. with a oartain
epeelal ' feealty, eapable of oartaln fixed davelopment, and having a profomd peramal mlty*
whloh the age# of et^lty might dairelopi bnt
a quid not ea^eaat#"®"
She realised:from har own experlente how Invalid were

,

outward appearanoaa In revealing Inward potentlalltlea#
She always aaw what a peraon waa ##ebla of beoomlng# not
#iat a peraon waa# In order to m## him dlaaover hi# own
reeonreee #a Inaleted ape® a frank and honeat aelf*amaly*

I# 69#^d.
^%bld,
3%bl&, @18.

•Bf-

siB

m# same fyankm#»#

eW alwasr» applied to h#r»

Bélt ** ft qwllty whleh @am@»d an Initial athcarrw## fmt
h#r and now turned it into a lasting adharm»#.

Bap S9&mh f

the truth in every person was seem In

her eeaseless efforts to tmderstand the "geWLnal principle,
the speeial ehermeterlstla$ of every person whom she deemed
worthy of knowing at all*"% Margaret# in other words, stu
died eharaeter, and used her findings to influewe th# in»
dividual for his own good*
This eWLuation Is In ke#lng with what mmarson eon#
sidered her o%tstmding oharaoterlstlo, her devotlm to
truth and her aMllty to speak it# Margaret, he said#
oromied all her talents and virtues wlW% a
love of truth, and the power to speak it#
In greet and in wall matters, she ms a
womam of her word# md gave those lAo eon*
versed with her the wepa^able ocsaf«a»t that
flews from plain dealing*^*
Her seathing rmarks were never unprovoked# hut neither were
they knowingly unkind# She was not a gossip. In faet# the
trivia of tea»table talk repulsed her# as is reveal'ed in hw
note to a young friendï
I am repelled hy your aeeount of your party#
8^ asked of her friends only that they pes#
sees seme "extraordinary generous seeking*" See footnote#
!&&&*# %* 64#
®%Md. »In great and small matters she was a woman
of her;;^.,.* (Ihld.. I, 905$)

^88*

It ia beaeatb you to amm##
with
a&tif® #atif#$ with what 1# wlgarly omlle#
ttiiasltig# mem smh a paraon ae
, ohooaaa
to throw hlfflsalf in ymm way, I @%patMlm#
with your kem perêeptlen of hie riaioelm*
polata. Sat t©
& «hole evmirn# at ml*
:gar nomâewrigta^
%è that an ##loym»mt
fof oma
waa horn faaidfaataly to lova* to
admire, to amatalm trutht^

%e ahova also illmatrataa Im©rsoB*8 statamamt that
Margaret feaaw how *i#thwt loss cf tampar, to apaak with
mmlatakabla plaimaa* to mf party* when she fait that the
truth or tha ri#t was im#red#*^ Bo %u#ad ma witnaam

as hairing told him that

ha?a kmom hay, hy tha savarlty

of har trttth| mow down a arop of avil* Ilka tha aagal of
4S
retriWtiom itself."
Saoh oaaaaiona ware apfarantly fra«
tîîoat# and did little to anhauaa Margaret* a popular rapatatim* Tat many Wight have said as did one viotim of har
frmknesa* **1 shall never apaak ill of har, %a has dona
me gôodê:*^
Margaret aitffared no viae to insult har
praaamaa# bmt aallad tha offender to aaarnmt* ^
whan tha law of ri#t or of haanty waa violated*

aha did not have to go far to find anoh vi#latiwa$ Wt*
wham she did find them, "aha ahoaa to alaar haraalf of all
oeœ^llaity^ hy oalling the aat hy its naaa,"
others mi#t have ramainad ailamt#

I, 507-

^Md..I. 307—8,

avan #t#

%m#ap#w tôlà %M îéXXmAm #tory as lUmatmtiw of
M®egay«t»e hq&emty efm is trifle#: On# evemimg ##m Mar*
gar fit mû. #m# frieW# w#r# fltiting th# Bostoa jWadmy &t
M«slO| a ymmg iaây aad t#o gentlemen ##ateA dlwotly %#*
hlad them #l@p@r@& tbrwgbmt th# #nti»# perfemam### wmh
t© th# âistrees of the other# present* #hem th# progrm
emêeâ, Margaret em#it the girl*# eye aad asKeâ, "May I
#p##k with you on# moment?" When the girl leaned formirâ*
she was etartleâ to be tWLê, "I eoly wish to say that I
trïistj that. In the W&ole war## of your life# you will net
mmffer so great a aagree of annoyanoe a# you have Imfilete#
on a large party of lowers of mmsio this evening#" Saersoa

assured those #10 might question Mesrgaret's taet that "Thi#
was salâ with the sweetest air, as if to a little ehlld, and
it was as good as a play to see the #h#ng# of eotinteneme
#l#h the yowg lady eaOilteltedi #0 had no replioatloa to
make to so Christian a hlesslng.
amerson ewmed up this side of Margaret*s personality
by stating that "*Be to the best thou knowest ever tme$ * Is

her language to one* tod

that

41

mm the effect of her prasenae.**

Her belief was, "Let free air into the mind* md the pestl*

4B

lenoe eannot Itirk in any atamer*"

I, @06.
%bid>. I# 304-5.

âlâ have her wnakne®»®»#

m&mm felt 6b*

ligeA to mdmlt that &hm betray»# the fi-eseaaa of a rather
mmmtmlaqu# MS, la a way to mrprlae these Ww kmew her good

8@B#0$«*9 gQ admitted that ah@ at first astoalahet aad repelle# by her eGm#la@m@y,^ Kewrtheleee, he remarked# she
defended hereelf with mwh @eod$ bread hmaer, basing her eaae

#pom the trmth of her statementsi that her argument# ®were
HI
not easy to set aside#*
A® Shanalng remarted# "Truth at all ®ost»® was plalm*
ly her maxim#^ People were offended by that maxim beeawe
they were %mae%matomed to pereo&a #&o aeek the truth evem
at the expemae of awlal eomvemtlone. Her t#l@al ewmmta
Ss
were made "am if she were stating a eelentlflo fast**
"She

s^#e# In the tuleteat mmmv^ of the girls she had formed*
the yenng mm eho owed everything to her, the fine m^anlms
gA
She had long ago exhansted#"
Bering beam asked if she
theogbt herself better thaai any me else# Ae thon#tfally
I, 882.

I. 304.
I. 23».
I,
SI
Ibid.A I, 237--8
II. f$ 1# 236#
^bl&>. I. 834,

rôpXleâ, "Tea, I

She told hea? frloats ooolly that,

"I now know all the yoople worth knowing in Awrloa# and I
find no latalloot oomparahlo to my o#n#"*^
Nnrger#$ re$ëll#d others by her frank mmt%r@$ e# well
as by her imattraotlve physioal

• Yet, mm they had

beeh obliged to oome Into eloee eontaot with her, and had
heard her oonveree, they would elmoet alw&ye feel the poll
'

of her AAgnetle pereozw&llty a# eaqpreeeed by that #mv@rea*
tlon.
In oœelwlm* it m»@t be eaid that Margaret we# tr$#»
ly hm#@red by the first lm#ree@l<m# she gare* from tbeee
ira^reseioKs wee derived her widely know eoat#e%porary repmtetion end many of the myths whieh hare enrrired her#

Thoee

who, really knew her reelleed how mlaleeding her rep%%tatlw
wae#

the great mind# with whleh ehe wae eeeoelated reeog#

aimed that their first violent avwelon# were baeed %#on saperfloial lapreeeione^
%mer#*m*e warm worde are far better testimony to the
Influewe Margaret exerted over the mind# of her eeeoolete#
then eay «fasts" of her life or the opimiona of her many
other, end later, blogng^her## Mergaret and her friend#,

35 Beeoh,

p* ld@#

jgt
^ l|l«f I# 854, Very eerly Mar#
geret had written* %y m&eeimTa #o well fmmiehed» that
t grow lemy about eolleoting new #peeimen# of hmen natm^e*"

#85»

h#

were am laWgyml mad ladigpeamàbl# part of

Arnerl##*# heritage m& êeeerved recording for poeterity#^^

Feeling tb# *ôost3Ly loea liilôîi our aowmaity mmtaine in
the loss ®f this hrmve

mé eloquent

#oul,"^ he felt that

no one oouM ever take mar#ret*@ plaoe in the life of her
aountry# |iî® felt, as one author put it* that he had lost

his audienee^® when Margaret went down abord the Elizabeth
off Fire Island, m near# yet so far to home#

&7

Tah wyok Brooke,
Life M Baereon {lew York:
g. P* Dutton & Go*, IMS), p/sBr
®&ier8on ^t

, gg., oit,., I$ 305»

S%rooke, I»ife> p» 22S»

qgAMBR III

Bk6 âiâ m@%

@##ak th# twth, Wt It

wm thê b»#l# of h«p thowgkt @m& llf#*

%daah Be* #Wm#y
'@W#tm twé# Im 0©a«id«r4a.g Margaret fuller

«©a*

trnqprnwy r#%tatl#m* foiated emt thmt ehe wm# #### %mlte
âltt&rmtlf fey thoae %Ao knew &er m& fey these w&© knew
her mot. It polmted m% her rmutation, whleh grew mt
of sapertleiel l#r##@l#m#,^ eaâ the attm#t@ fey her frleaâ#
to restify the fmWLt# is that regmtmtlom# fhis ehaptet
will go feeyoat her repmtrntlm# it ieal with he» eharaiter.
In other worâs, It wiH #@©mt for the l#re@@i@aa whleh
let to myth# mrrmmâlmg Merger#» ytHler,

fhis will fee 4©ii«, firstly, fey noting the Sellaea*
tio» of her ehmraeter In the eteMarâ Fmller feiogrephieal
work#; eeeondly# fey emmeretlng her ontetenAing #&#%*#t#r*
l#tl## remmle& therein; end# thirdly^ fey ett^Mag to
#*plein th# many eo^lexltle# end epperemt oemtr@âi«tiw#
eo meowtereê.

Memoir# ere the moet prminent eaoag «teaâerâ
ref*r#D###4

They ere, however, fmll of ieliWrete mi#»

eiw# end mleinterpretetion#, aat oemmot fee meeepteA a#

@o#letely eeeurete# "trittea fey well^memlm# frienû# who
*33.

to present notidag éeapogatôfy mWmt Mmpgeyet# they
do net pretide e templet# p#*trmit$ âeeording te seMlw#
*ho hate hmd aeeess to the Filler mmm^tpts in the lestoa
publie Library md #e harvard llbrmry# the- Kemelm refle#%

greet and mwarrantod liberties taken WLth the material* u*
tillaed# Bet enly have the manmeeripta been altered g In#
eluding the deletion of eertain ^rtimmt material, bat In
treating the preserved mterlale* the language has been a©
#Alored as to distort Its original meaning#^
The mamolrs. moreover# do not proUde a nnified pie*
tmre of Maygsret Filler, mrnrson# Ghannlng# and Gierke# in
their attmogpt to treat her many mspeete, presented a per*

trait that leaked eoherenee# perhaps fêf the very reason
that there were "so many ai^eets to her sonl that she ml^t

fnitiieh m&twial for a hnndred biographers, and all emld
S
net be said evm then#** Kmgaret emergad# eonse%nently,
a eompllatlon of virtnos end peenllarltles* withomt the
^Bpann, m# alt#. p. Mf eontains the following oom#
meat regarding jkrgarei*s rallions Srede reprinted there»
Ittî "Those parts of the #redo whleh have been p^bllshef
before In Margaret filler's memoirs, are fall of lnte%%r
Imtlws and omissions,
#f the words are ehan#d a#
sometimes #iole sentwees are re*written in sn#h a wnner
that the original #omght Is eften very mneh obsenred**
Bmh omments are fre#ently Inelnded by Margaret's blog*
raphers,
^Jemes Freeman Gierke to T# W* Hlgglasea, Hay 15$
1863, as sited in Ibldt. p* ##

wmm# &f a humam hmim*

A warmer eharaete» adgit have a-

may#»* from the pern of fe»« Dall*^ hmê ehe wlttem the hie#,

r&phy ef mee#r«t that the Mlw family aaked her te write*
Bmt It urns neier wrlttea tme te the untimely death of Mar*
garet*e brother# llehsord#^ Km#e# these mmelre. hemaver
inadequate they may he, are the primary eowree ef teaewleige
ef Margaret*a eharaeter* beea«ae they #are written by een*
temperarlea lAo Imee her beat and beeeuee they ewtaln
eerpta from Margaret's #w letter# and Jeomala#
BlegWhera ehe eeme later realized the weakneaeee
In extant writings# »Bd eaeh, la torn* felt that Margaret's
eharaeter should be reinterpreted and re-evaloated In terse

of her Inflnenee

mpm

her emteeperarlee and upm posterity*

Higgiassa® mtâ HowS|® e#»h writing In the late nineteenth
0ent«ry* eaat divergent ll#t# mp<m marg@#et*a eharaeter.
The Sow® beek m#haeieee Margaret*# role a# a prime Influenee

%ar©ltee
Bealey (iall) m##e ehert-hamd netee on
the Zvenlnge of Mythology are eentalned In the %p#ndl%#
^arellne », meley Ball
fan Genyeetlc^ td^ ^

«

^fheaaa» Wantwerth glgglnem# a&eee hook, Iteaaret
filler Oaeoll (*Amerlean
mm of Lëtf
Lëttere;^
Beaten*
Houghtos,
i^AmerleanMamef
'"
'
ili^lia, léèS) la referred te here,
here.
®jmlla Ward Howe, wheae hook*
aheea Oaaell) ("famm&e Women Swriea;"'Boatom* mohei%a #oa*,
IQm) le 'referred te here#

i» the movmmat tm the

of mmWdLmA* Hiigth--

»@a, #ile a?©3og»lata@ her ml# in this reeyeet* emtemâeê
it heywé that of a leader of women#

She imm*

in his «0-

##wt# # woaaa of ell*fetmd aotlw,
Katherine Mthwy* waiting in 1980, &wAm the era of
Frw#i@m popularity# pointed omt the weekneeee# in preview
biographies and atatei that Margaret deeerved eonalderatioa
by a e3R#atheti# femlmin# natmm in aeeordamee «Ith the find*

f 1er attempt at r#*emlmatim$^
not so wmh in a yleture of M«p#ret fnl*^

ins® of modem peyeholegy#
however* reealted

1er ee in en ezpoee of her own pefshologieal prediepoeitim#

In her ap^athetio effwte to give a peyohologioal interpre
tation to the iqrthe smrronnding Nwrgayet* «he made her
pear more the eoeentrio* more the freak* than ever before*

Ooneideration of Margaret Poller merely as a psyahologioal
phenomena of eemel fraetrations damonetrating the fremdian
theory of hyst^ia® is no more a omplete eag^lanatloa^ the
eharaeter of a wmm #0 so i3#reaeed the great minds of her
day them are eaeplanatlone based #on her role a# a leader in
the emmneipatién of womankind or a@ a

mmm of aotim# lor

do the appellations^ »Ba#@hemte$" *@ybil#" "Pythoness," md
**eorgeoue pedant," by whieh she was variously sailed, fully
deeeribe her#

^mmony,

@it# » pp, IV—TV

%bid, p# tSi "80 fer es Market*s ease is @meemed# Sigâwd yreW's theory of hysteria is a perfeet
fit,"

•37*

Dae "fee #e
imr@llA%le wWr# of

of wmr»#

the

biographie#» aad the faot

that Margaret wve her ma## spells from the fragile fi
bres of spoken «orâs, mm sen never hqpe to arrive at an
analysis of her #&ra@ter whish #131 W beyond dispute»
TheM is* severtheless, a definite need, aeoording

to %argaret*s more resent biographers, to eaq^lain the fast
to the freseat generation*^ Margaret*@ life* aooordimg to
meaner Roosevelt$ herself a leader of w«en » should pro*
vide a Shallmige and Inspiration to today's Amerioan woman.^^
Having rejeeted in the preeeding pages any. singl#
existing intœppretation of Margaret*s oh©ratter as beyond
dispute, t^e sesond st# in mWLyzing her eharaotar is to

note her ontstaading aharaoteristies Cmpom whioh those in
terpretations mere based)# and finally, fro* an analysis
of these oharasteristios, try to arrive at a plansible interpretatim of Margaret M.l@r as a wmm of inflnenee,
today it is resognimed that many elements emtrlbot#
to the oharaoter of an individual* In order to understand
%adeleiae B# stem,
#fe M Margaret fmller
drew York: m* P, Dmtton & 0*», Ins#,1942),^% $v* "gash
reader knows that with eaoh generation somes the need for
reintenxreting the past to the present#"
^^Eleanor Roosevelt, "Istrodnstion" to Margaret Bell,
Mharles Boni P^er Booksr
Tork* 0#

^38#

, therefore# it la aeaeeearj to
waderstaat her bmekgmwmâ# both hereâltery mâ eniâromnw#

tâX«,
hi# (the lô&Aer*») hlelogloml iaherltmwe#
his s0ôiaX environment A hie eeelel tyalmlmg*
hi# life wg»erien#e* hi» a@v@l#ea traita
ea* ehereeterietiee# meeeured m olmeXy a»
may be an* with ihereeeing preeleiim; •*
these are the fmetop# from «bioh the great
mem. may be imAereteed»»
Gherlee Merrlsa point# m% Im hie hooky four Âmwiêm Pwpty
Leader#* that la order to imderetaad the leader it le aeeeeeery to know as meh as possible abomt him*

laereaslag atteatloa is being givsn m% only
to the moial eatwrage oat of which the
leader #om##» bat also to the amalyele of
the iaditidaal #alltie@ of the lead#^* mà
finally to the Interrelation of these %nalitie# to the environment* We wmt to know «teat
sort of aa eavironmsnt makes a liaoola or a
Eoosetelt, end also ehat the speolal %aalities
of these types are* as they %my have eome oat
of inherited e or been shaped by eavlrmmeat
and e3#eri#iee and to know how theee speeial
traits or types of behavior reaot i#oa the en*
vlrônmen%*l«
It is, then* by an emamiaatim of Margaret faller*s bask#
groand as well as her eharaeteristles that we hope to
earth the "seeret of pei?soaaiity*^^ — the persmality of

a

mmm possessed of saoh

a powerful personal magnetism

that she was able to win not only the adherenoe of sa#

lioharles Sdimrd Merrlaa;

l%bld.. pp« mii*%iV4

mem w 'Wmmm end

mmm #M
%#

but the

War

mt th#

mnmwêMtim #la#@@g*

qb»r#At#ri#tl@ #on mi#h mil

s

blogpaphey* agree la that of leâdorsliip» It m® In the
OonvBfBatlon* that Mmrgaret mo#t evl&ently 4i#pl#y#A her
l##d#r#hlp aMllty* that baing the eaee$ the attempt here

will he to dleoever a pattern la hw ohayaeterletlee to
aeeoimt for her lea4adphhip#
The eharaeterletle# of Maygaret ehleh will he
terpreted in thle ohapter âlâ not first appew ttiiisg the

period of the 0oETersôtloas» They were oh#ome prior to
1839$

Hhie is eVIA eat, not only in a@#orlptlme hy hey

hiographers, bmt In her own wltlnge* whloh preiA&e alaost
IS
a oliaio&l reoord of her p@y#ologl#@l âemlopmmt#
anmmeratlng the eutetanAlng eharaeteriatiee# ehieh
aeam to have been reepenelhle for Margaret* e leaÀeraWLp
ability, they are* IJ her @o#ilnmtlom of a feminine na«
tmre with a maee%%llne min&; i) her regal eg^emamnee; aaâ

3) her ability to eipreee hereelf $1early in oral expree-»
sien*

These abilities .are fre%wmtly referred to by her

IfOwma# asrlyle (l?t®*lS8l), author of garter le*
martms. 1834. met Margaret fuller when ahe #ant a#*ea#
l^inthony, jgg# ill»i #* 21# states that "Ser Mar
garet» s) reminleee&aee ere a Aietlnet eontrlbatien to
the peyehelegy of normal ©hHdheot#**

for the flr#t time Im my etWy# tb#y #111

be eonsiterêâ here In relation to her ability as a leader

mû. as a mmm oi Imflum»##
Margaret fuller*# eharaoter #ae am anlgma to her
oontemporarlee#

mwreom preaented the ttmmmm of hey

eohort# Im eapmle feœm #th his atatemmt that she waa
"eomethlng of a duality#

She possessed the then m*

aaual oomhlmatim of a fwimime natwe with «feat was
ealled •* in a wmm

a %mso%lime mind,* Hedge defined

a maeetiline miM as a mind lAoee "motion was detewaiaed by
ideas rather than by smtimmts#" Im Margaret, he said.;
the aomhination of sueh a mind with "a woman*s appreela»

tioB Of the beautiful in memtimemt and the beautifttl in
eetlon" gave her am Intelieet «rather solid than graee*

fnl#" bat left her very aaoh "alive to grave#Beeaose
of this duality» her life was to be, as one anther has so
aptly stated, •*a vlndieatien of her belief, as em imtelle»^
tnal wman* in the reality of the inetinetive life* and *a
vindieation of her belief* as en Instinetive wsmma, in the
reality of the intelleetmal life*"^
ZmereoR recalled that Margaret had fowad a fairly ae*

^®msrson^jgi**

slâ» t I# 51#.

I,
Anthony,

ott.. p# *13,

mwmtB p©rtamit ef h@y@elf la "m #e&gp@e#M.e
la %hl6h

m @#lvwal figure exerts

altermately a masem-

line ma a femlmim# imflmeme on the ehmraoter# of the
plet#"^* #W wot# ferees "To the Moon" Im #bl#h appear

the follewlmg llmeet
B«t if I steatfast gas#
thy fa##,
A hWMW seeret-i like w ©«b# I trmee*
for* thrwfgk th# wmwm'ajgmlle
loùh# th# ml# #y#*^
Ghmmim# thmi#t the ##%r## of this ënallty wa# to
he femd Im the elaeh hetweea, rather than im a eomhlma^
tioa of

mûmmMt with, em#ro%mmt$^^ Margaret*» natire

took part from her mother*# tenâemess and part frmm her

father's etermeee#

A fassloaate dlapositlon was la At*

reot oomtraat to her Puritan Sew Bnglan# en#rmmmt*
Margaret*® naturally %%l@k Intelle#t haâ heen f®r®#i
prematurely by an smbitlonm father and by her

om la@k of

beanty for wh|©h she determined to eompenaat# by a ##er*
ior brlUlao## of mind* Margaret recalled that as a remit
of her father*® bn#ln##e#llke attitude toward her edimatlm,

he «thought to gain time, by brlnglag fonmrd the latelleet
a# early a# posaibl##*®®

^^meraen e|
^

Th# resnlt was "# premature de#

# I » 889,

^bld.
^mpTlRgtom# oo# alt*, p*
eonelder# ahannlng*»
atatemente "th# aanteat analyal# of her (Margaret* «) oharaeter**
2Sù»i«0B ej 2J,., gs,. 2ii».I, 1»,

•48»

of the

th&t m&ée me # »y<mthftil proMgy*

hy amy# w& hy might a vietlm of speetrsl lUmelm#, night#
mere, mâ eoMMmamllm.Margaret felt that this early
foreiag hai been harmful to her health* It Imawea# she
salât
eomtlmmal heaâaohe» «eekneea and mermue
affeôtloa®! of all kiade» Aa theae again
repeated oa the Wala, glviag mém for##
to every thoi#it and every feellmg, there
were ^aally pro&#»e6 a ftate of helag
both too aotlve aad toog&ateaae, %hla&
wasted my eomatltutloa*B5
Her foor eyealght ha# generally been blmsed apon too wm%
late evening reading by eandle-llgjit»
Margaret^ realizing that aha was not b®aii&lf«l but
that ah© was bright| began during adoleaoeaoe to keep a

rigorous aohednle* Im 1829* ahe «rote to her former a$hool*
teacher, Ml## Presoott# the following aeeonnt of her daily
aotivltieai
I riae a little before five* walk an hmr.
and then praotiae {aie) m the piano, till
seven, Wiea we breakfaat# Re%t I read Pr#n#h,
Simaoadlfa Literature of the South of laropoi
till eight* th«a two or three 1#*
ture# in Brown»a phlloaofhy^ About half#paat
nine I go to Mr* Perkln^a aohool aad atndy
Greek till twelve# Wiea# the aohool being diamiaaed, I reaita# go hom#$ and pr##ti## (aia)
again tiM. dinner^' at two* @ometimea$ if ##
omveraation i# very agreeable* I lounge for
half an hour over the deaaert, thou#i rartûy
80 lavish of time* %en$ «hen I oaa$ I read.

I, 88-64

two boar# la ItaJJLtSj but I mm oftaa lat#pm$teê# àt «1%, I imlk# or take a
ûriva* Before @oimg to bed, % play ose
slngi for half am how or so* to make ali
eleepy# asd* about eleven, retire to write
a little Wkile in «y journal, exereises on
what I have read# or a series of oharae*
teriatiea lAiek I m filling up eeeording
to adviee* Thue# you eee, I am learning
(bpeek* and am mamag aoquaintaaoe with meta#
physios, and freaoh and Italian literature,^
In the eame letter is the following iwcpreaaioa of that
feeling of inereaming ambition whioh was to beoome so
eharaeterietie of Kargaret in later year#;

I feel the power of industry growing every
day# and* besides the all-*powerful motive
of eolbitlon# and a new atimulus lately giv*
m thrcm# a friead, I have learned to be
lieve that nothing, not not perfeotion, is
unattainable* I m determined on distine*
tion, #il@h formerly I thou#t to win at an
easy rate; but now I see that long years of
labor must be ^ven to seeure even the *swMTOr'^amlrol^â» %
Her alms were high,^ but even at the age of fifteen
|
she
was well aware of her own innate handioapss
I see mULti^des of em@a#les of persons of
g«ttiu8| Utterly deficient la grade and the
powsr of pleasurable emitment# I wish
to oemhine both# 1 know the obstaoles in
W way, I s* mmntlng in #at Intuitive
taot and polish* whieh nature has bestowed
#on s#me$but mieh I must aequire# And,
on the other hand* my powers of intelleot,

1, 33.^4
^%bid#. I* 53**4»

tÎKjttgà
mgppeae, are not
well aisoipllïieâ,®^
She felt that *«11 suoh hlndyamee may be overawe

by mm ardent spirit#*'^ If she shcaild fall, her ^emeela*
tlon shall be fomd Im motive «aaploymmt,*^^

Margaret* e

Intelleotual tnmger was to eontlnue unabated thr(m#omt
the remelader

of

her life» bat It gavm no fulfillment of

her nature* She ocmsldered that here wee the

destiny &f the thinker# and (ehall I dare
to eay it?) of the poetlo priestessj sibyl
line» dwellingIn t&e emve* or amid the
Lyblan sand»*®"
She was different from other women, She believed* ihe did

not "look

m any of the persons, brought Into

relation*

with her, with "eeomon womanly eyes*"^^
As a result of her intelleetual aura, her natural
strong Impulse to be loved remained unfulfilled* It is
generally asmmed that the reason for her not being loved
was due to her laek of physio ®1 attraetlvene as* yet In view
of the feet t^at she sould win friends in spite of her
BTlbld.
%b^dA
^bld*
I.
®^î2j4â«

look®, mâ that mho 4iâ hav# «everml lore affairs la h@r
lifetime» it m&m to bo ImâloateG that she waa mot «&*
tlrely repiigmant* Wt that her iaaMlity to evoke love wa«
dme to wmethlmg mere Wi&ammtal thaa jwt an ûnattràotive
exterior*
She &i& mot follow the pattern of the day# Imatead
of hoia® @oy sad deemre, ah© put her aamooiatea oa the in*
telleotual defeaaive so that, evea had they hem rommti*
©ally iaollaed* they either did mot know how to approafh
her rcmamtioally,

if they had the aadaeity to do ao*

they sooa fowd that they did aot IDQOW how to ©«p# with
her# Her magaetiam aad peracmal laflaeaoe ©©old draw
frimda# but when it ©ame to drawing romaati© love# #i©
power broke doim,
Thia ©raving for love was presmt from hah:^@od and
long aaftilfilled# Her mother being a aegative ©hara©ter$
a^fleoted little affeotion. Her father, a worahipper of
the hamam intelleot, did aot give it to her# % hia very
traiaiafI he virtually predeatined her to a life of imfyl*
filled Icmgiag for love* However aaioh he smppressed her
passion, however, he oomld not eliminate it# A "Haiightyi
pasaiornate, œabitious" ohild®^ grew ap to be "an affeotiw*
ate and pasaioaate wemaa,**^^ obliged to atate, "Tfo one
®%eaoh,
^^%mer0oa et

©it.. pp. 1?$.#?#
og.» ©i.|*. I, 321
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3.0799 me*"**
With the Intsllôot I alwmye have, always
shall^ oirerooaei Wt that la not the half
of th# mWkt ®iô life, the llfel Q. my
aoil shall the life nevsr be sweet?

Her father aupertmpoe#*
56

ambition,"

her "woman's heart" a*maa*a

but Kargaret knew that her "eharaeter ia# af*

t#r all, still more feminine then maeouline,"^?

blame#

this âispoeition for mmmetlme# allowing her emotions to
oolor her @ood judgment. She admitted that she sometime#
"'put more emotion into a state than I myself taiew»"^ It
was this intensityI both of intelleet and of emotion, iMoh
frightened her potential suitors* She gave herself to her
friendships "with an emtireness not possible to any but a

woman, with a depth possible to few women**
Never having ftmnd satisfaotion in a romantio love#

Margaret sublimated this passion to a passion for Intelle#*
tual Intimacy, though never leaving the realm of a personal
relati<mahip$ This intensity of her desire for love fouad
its outlet in her strong personal impaot upon eaoh indiigld*
ual with #iom she earns in omtaot# In the intensity of her

I, B93*
I, 2&9,

I#
I, 99.

^%bidt. I, S81-^S
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was willing to give anâ she ezpeoted to re*
eelve Im return, Nothing ^ort of the eomplete trut^t was
aee##table to her#^ She herself was always slneere, end
she eacpeeted a like response from those dealing with her;
My own entire staeerlty, in every passage
of life* gives me a rl#t to eipeet that
I shall be met by no wmeming phrases or
attentions***
She demanded the best of eash individual*
This was true both in private oonversations with her

and in greugp eonversatione* She made mo distlnetion* It
was this ability of hers to look at a ©roup as oomposed of
individnel units whleh made her a strong personal influenae#
Her sincerity and her truth were evident in her leadership,
and yielded almost

xmmlmmB personal

eonfidenee»

To anyone mhose oonfidenee she had onee
drawn out, she was thereafter faithful.
She Gould talk of persons, and never gos*
sipî for she had a fine instlnet that kept
her from any reality, mà from any effeot
of treaohery*»^
This is why ®Evory one of her friends knew assuredly that
her eympathy end aid woald not fail them when required/^®
This is Why "all oame and held out their palms to the wise
*%bld».
|
î S03—4ï **nothing but the truth will do;
no love mil senm that is not eternal #"
41lbid.. I# 304.
I, 300*

^lbld»t I* 308.

wmmm, %o read their forttm###

they were traly t$l&#***

JHeotti m aâ^amed tMaJeer for hie day, ewmerl###
her ehmrwter ee "the Imtelleet of a mam lasplret by the
heart of a woman, eemblalmg Im harmoaiaue marriage the
maeéoline and feminize in her geaius#" He thought that
Margaret earn# very aear to "oqr ewoeption of the ideal
w9aMea**4lS

Margaret relied mpoa these two %malitle@ to develop
]Lae4)ija{g:

BRllWbi li#*r 'TmLajHm]Line emei'gar" j*%&* i&t*

traeted them# and with her ^feminine reeeptiveneee" she

held them**® Her feminine attrlhutee alone ooald sot have
attraoted them; her maaomllae attributes alone eoald mot
have held them#

Realising her aseeta and her limitâtlone*

Margaret astutely blended these two quelitiee# to weave
them ae a web abmt her friends# this blending remited
in a dynamlo personality, whloh* while not eendaelve to romantie attaohmente, eompeaeated by making her a leader a-

mong both mn and women#
As in the first pleee, Margaret amblimmted her emo*
tlonal Inteaalty to an "Intimate, latelleetnal iat«P-

**Ibld.m i, 50&*?

^|Sheperdj og^ glj^, p, 411*
*^3mereon, et ml,. m* #lt#. II, El» Ghannlng applied
to her the wwde#
large*irained Woman.,, and large*
hearted Men," saying she blended "fmlnlne *e#eptiveneee
with mmeeullne energy,"
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se, la the ee^ond plme* ehe eampeneateé for
her Imek of the usual femlairne appeal W «t^haslzlag her
regal appearaaee.
#hlle regal hearing le mot alimye eemeatlal t# lea#*
ershif I la the ease of Margaret fuller it was a aeeessary
em#emsatlom, "Haâ she laeked this eharaeterlstis, wimlâ
she have heea a leader?** eoulâ searôely he answered la
the affirmative#

ÂXthm^ she was «aid te have had heauti#

ful hands amd seft, hrowa hair, there was aothlag ahwt her
physieal appearaaee, sm#t her regal heariag# that weald

have eemmnded favorable atteatiea*
#LW she was twelve
|
she had a determia*
atlea of blood to the head. *Hy pareate,*
#e said* «were m@h mortified to see #e
flmeaes# of my em#lemioa destro#d# My
owa #aaitvA for a time# was severely
wouaded*
Oat of fairness to her» it might he aotedg however# that
Margaret eoasidered her mother eaeeptioaaliy heautlfWi
amd fragile

hewtlfal aad fragile as the #ile mar*

mth. She was, therefore» perhaps overseasitive ahout
her owa adoleseeat eoadltlm#
Margaret never f0r#t her owa laek of beauty ** her
hi# forehead, long aose* wide mouth, Oae May she ©oa47
Ihld.. II# 411 Margaret wrote to a friend, "Your
idea of frieadshlp apparently does mot iaelude latellee*
tual latimaey as miae does,"
. I, 238**#,
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fl#@4 $# her

that;

MM «ÀX %H%NM «re %leeemalmg# it eeeme
so etyaage mot to hloeeom too* that the
%mi@k tho«#^ within emmet remo#& ItA
t#m«memt,#,.I em m#h a ahah%y glamt„ of
meh eoaree tiaeue* I hate met to fee Wmw#
tlfWL whes all arm#* la a®,**

She foMAd that a paaaimate mmtmre eomblmeé with en w@#*
pealing exterior Ai# mot lea# to hag^imeae* aad omfided#
onee again to her Nommai, that;
Of a ai#p#«itlem that ra^mlrea the moat
refimed* the most eacaltei tmdermeae, with#
out eharmm to inspire lt| — p©®r Mignon*
fear not the treneitiom throo# death
|no
fenal fire earn hate in etore wrae tgrmemta
then thon art familiar with already#®®
In her early attempt# to ealtivate a regal a#ear»

emee, Margaret im#reeaed T# W, Higginaen, wW played with
her brother Sugeae when they were hoye, aa heing "rather
#taid#"*& 1er own #rlhood oompanlona fre%mantly inferred
an aloofmeae and a hamtenr i#i#h turned them away from her*

îhia hearing wa# am attempt to ompeneate not only for naattraotive featorea, hat for certain diatwrhiag meaner#
4%hid.. I*
1,2M-.
f SSm*

• P• S6.

5#gmeraom Jâl Jà* » M" Slâ* i I# 41-»-®* Margaret e%*
plained in later yeara mat HKy hook-life and lonely ha
bite had given a eold aleof&ee*.,,a hantenr whioh turned
all hearts away»'*

lama a® well#

Ollvw #mâ#ll Holmes, me a ôlaeeïaate, haé

felt « hygmetie fasolaetlo» for her meek, W&leh he êee*
eribea a#i
loagt fl«%l%le###&r#miag aai «aânlatiag
Im atraag# elmrnme mùvmmeete. #hl#h ©ae
who Imrea her wmlâ $0m#are to thoee of
a awaa, aad oae who loved her mot to theee
of the amhiâlaa who
o#r emmee
mother***
fhese movemrnte may have been dtoe to her 41ffleal*
tlee in vlelea, Typleal of Margaret, eh# developed them
Into an aeeet iihleh emtrlWted to ber general qaeenly
appearanae to eueh an eatemt that Alaott later faaaded
her as some "aaeret Mrd# Indian or Egyptian, e@ #lh#»

line and ehangefol were the hoea and motion# of that
powerful yet gre#efal meek of heafe#*^
Margaret*# near»elg&t*dneee is said to have hem re#
apoasihle also for her eeeeatrie and diatraoting hahlt of
alternately opening and shotting her eyelids» fhlSj too#
she turned Into an asset hy affooting a %neenly ddllherateneaa In applying her nrlmm nam and surveying hem -aadl#
tore before she spoke* Everything Margaret did was done

with a flourishI often to the envy of her less effeotively
drmatla @0#anions,
89*, A, De Wolfe B&we, 4%, &&&,$ p. If.
54

âhepard, jgg* olt* # p# SSI*
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Margarett

«reatta?® that »he #a#,"^ ##«*#

to Amve b##m Wrm with a stirala ©f %m@nlime@# la

hew

ehar*

aôtor. At least this trait m# âev^opeâ at am early age*
la later years, #he recalled ho# she had thoaggit of herself
during ehildheod as a luropaas prlaoess, a "ohangellag,"®*^
east mpm the im@oa#omlal lew laglaat shtsf® hy soma mallg*
aamt fate#

Stirely she ooGld mot really have bem horn to

a typlsal Hew Xaglaad faallyî

This Isgpreaslem was lataasl*

fled by am laeidwt whieh Margaret freqoeatly resalled*

Her

father, wetohlag her la the family gardea* had said#
do remlma."^'^ from that day forward ftegaret thought of
herself as a sovereign# a %aeea, Jwe, mad earried herself

aoaordlagly, Dwlag her sahool*days la 0®iahridg©fwt| Mar
garet woald fliag her sloak with its great hood ftill of
hook# over her shoulder with #aAh aa Imperial air %at hear
olasaaates h##e##hed their mothmr# to make them aiW.lar
hooded eleak#.^
®®îsiâ.
®«Bi»Mon aiai,., a. aii.f i.
Anthony, m* #it^. p# $1, emtand# that this was
ladieativs* not of an air ' of seimsreignty m Margaret*#
part* hat of **«a nnhaalthy motional relatloashif#•*hetw©«n
the Poritaa ehild aad her father.* If so, the fast still
rmmaia# that this iaeideat left a deep is#r@B@ioa apoa Margeret^s yoaag mind*

G8Bea#h,m, oit» & p* 176, qnetes the girl# as ##yiag$
«We thought that if we eonld oaly eom# into ##hool la that
way# we momld kao# a# mwsh Greek as she did*** Therefore,
«We wished that our mother# wenld let aa have hooded elosk#,
that we might oarry oar hooka ia the #ams way#"

@3

Her Imagined royal heritage %eg#i very early* In a «îAltheod lettw pertaining to a prepoeed marriage between her
three-^yeay-old brot&ey# Engm*## end m imaginary %le&t K#

éreeme» Margaret addreeeed hereelf to am equally imagia*^
ary family in Liverpool;
and

"I* as yon well know# mm a %me#i"

m teéidee being a fmeea# the Dneheee of Narlbor#

OQgh,"^ Kaye#Te%*e faney of hereelf am yeyalty #a# t0 Te*
main with her thronghont her admit life#
Aleett said Margaret had always appeared to him to
think that there was "a erwm eoamAere awaiting her#^ a
faet whieh he ooneidered %araeteri#tie #

##r@m

added that «ià@ looked npon heraelf aa a living #tatme$
a&ieh ehonld always stand m a polished pedeetal, idth the

right aoeeeeeriee* and nader the meet fitting lights»*®^
Beeanee she ma very emeelma of the se#esi4ty for the
proper "a*#e$aoriee" to eom#lete the impresaim, Margaret

always dressed with oare# always added a toneh of the dra*
matie -*• a flower, #erh«##,

m#garet*» friends played np the imperial image ahieh
she had oreated of herself*
^%@11,
^Shepardy

Sophia Peahody#^^ for example;

o^*# p# 34»
ol^#. p#

^^mereon sk^*t

M* lM«s I#

sister of Elizabeth Palmer Peahody* married lathmiel Hawthorne#

•S4*

la «oaflâiag hm weââlag plmm to Karg#r»t, wrct# a lett«r
la «Sitoîi #h# laôltiâdô a @oaa@t «tdressttd *?o a Pfiemtee#
of thé TwÊgple aot made with hands»'* aad @m@Md@d tAth tha
ooaglet*
Beholdi I révérant atand before thv slrine
la reoo#ltioa of thy words divine*^
As a glrl| #iea, with her peaWLlarly Ay#mla wlk,
her peering eyes, and her undulating naek, Margeret was

%lala la appearand®, hut of daahlag alr.^^ She used her
queenly appearaaea to enhanae her leadership#
The third eharaatarlatle$ and the ability #iah moat

attributed to Margaret*# reaogalmed laaderedilp, warn her
faalllty In oral expresalOEt®®

Thla may be amaldered a

aogpenaatlon for her failure to aahleve her aaplratioaa la

written expressloaa. One evwlag# during a diaamaloa )0f
Amerlean literature^ Margaret had "laid bmce her aearet

hope of whet Wcaiaa ml#t be and do, as an author» la our
lepublio**» Ohaaalag diaaemed that she waa painting a
self-portrait In this Woman.**
^atha^el mawthor^.

&ËÊ$à

TersitTIPress, i#B}^ p# siB#
^^Emeraon^

* 0£.

, î # 5*6*

®%arri@m. on. alt.. p. 14# atatea that "Another aignlfiaant quality of . leadera la faalllty la dramatie
expresalm*"
®®lmer8on e^

og. &&&#, II, 7*8,

Besamse Margaret
no pleaawe ia it;

talent for writing* #be to#k

mué %e»aime #ha took no plaaawe in it*

the products of her pen were pr#m%ly poorer than they other*

wise would have been* fcerson, after explaining Kargaret* #
inability to wite eaq^reesifiily, aaylng "1er pen «a# a non»
qmdnotor,* revealed that "She always took it mp with some

disdain.

She felt that "It la a mockery thna to play the

artist with life# and dip the hrash in ome*# own heart*#
blood,and that one might better exiet a# merely "a ami

ever raehiag forth in tide# of genial life,*®®
To be aure, poaaessed both of great intelleatual emri*
oaity and of a strong deaim for oreative expreeaim, Margar

et prodnoed writing» whiah were published* The predmet» 0f
her pen in no way revealed #e vibranoe of her peraonality,
however, • #iet aha wrote aha#ed a atrong, #lear, intelligl-ble style* bnt laoked any toneh of laspirafeic®* She had ®an

ebmlliemt mm® of power# whieh aha felt t® be in her# bnt
whieh aa yet had

t&m& no ri#t ahannela#"

Her pmbliiheft

writing# give evidenoe of the great effort whieh their amthor

had to exert in order to find a fitting form for her thwghta*
She ©3^resaed thia by aaying, "I feel within myself an immenae
foroe, bnt I eaanot bring it

I,
'OîSiâ.

One reaaon that ah#

@6

eoolâ mot "brlag It out*" was that Margarat was too ispatient to he an author*
How oan I ever write #th this t^atienoe
of detail? I ahall never ha am artlat; I
have BO patient low of *%#aation; I am âe»
ll#teâ with my aketoh, hat if I try to fin
ish it, I am ohllleâ#"*
Her frienâe were aware of her abllltlea and limitation#.
They knew that her ahillties were not ahowa to advantage
in her writings* aiaaheth Barrett Browning, writing
after Margaret* a untimely death, atatea flatly timt "fier
written wrka are jtiat nanght," She alao pointed out that
Margaret was aware of this, aa were her frienda;
She aaid heraelf they were etetahea, thrown
out in hast© and for the means of auhaia*
tana#, and that the aole prodmatlon of here
whlah waa likely to repreaeat her at all
imuld he the history of the Italian Revo
lution,?^
the aanuaaript of whlah was apparently lost at aea during
the diasster whioh took Margaret*# life# In view of the

opinions of Margaret*» friends, it la easily underatood
what Elizabeth Barrett Browning meant when she said that

Margaret*a "reputation, suah aa it waa in Amerlaa, aeemad
to atand mainly on her Oonveraatlon and oral leaturea,"
Mra* Browning felt ao atrongly the disparity between Mar
garet*# abilitiea in writing and in apeaking that aha
. 1, 29S.

larownlnis (Boatonî little, Brown, and Go#, 1©99), pp« 9#**#
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said, "If I wished anyone to do her justice, I shcjald say,
as I have indeed said, * Never read what she has written. * "
She indicated, too, a significant difference between Mar
garet* s private and public writings, stating that her^letters, however, are individual, and full, I should fancy of
that magnetic personal influence which was so strong in
her.
Hedge, too, noted that despite Margaret*s many abili
ties, "for some reason or other, she could never deliver
herself in print as she did with her lips."^^

Emotions

swelled up in her, her mind filled with ideas, but she could
not convey them with written words:
For all the tides of life that flow within
me, I am dumb and ineffectual, when it comes
to casting my thought into form. Ho old one
suits me. If I could invent one, it seans
to me the pleasure of creation would make it
possible for me to write.
Margaret looked at her verses and was ashamed of them:
...there is scarce a line of poetry ia them,
— all rhetorical and impassioned..."®
Hone of her writings gave her any consolation:
When I look at my papers, I feel as if
75lbid.. pp. 98—9,
74
Emerson et al.. op. c&t.. I, 295.
"^^Ibid.. I, 297.
"^^bid.. I, 295.
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I h&û never bed a tWmght that warn w)r#y
of the attention of any but myselfi*#*.
There are latloatione that Margaret* a father iaflm*
enoed both Margaret* e inferior «riting ability

mà her m»

perlor speaking ability# In reepeet to the firat, shomld
be noted Mr. duller*e letter, ehieh he wrote home t© hie
eeven*year.ol& dau^ter while he was In Oengreea*
give me eemetlmee a short passage of Latin
of yew mm eoapositloa er at beet tram##
lated from acme very plain and eaey pa&»
aage In A&^gLleh# Take fer inetanee the
ten or twelve first verses of the flret
ehaptfr of St* fohn*e Goapel# whieh ia very
eaey,^
Drilled thus in the elaaaleal style of writing and being
inimred with the elaeeioe from early yemth, Margaret fonnd
It uneatiefaetory to write in the ewtex^orary style, "Af*
ter allI this writing le mighty dead*** She yearned for re»
lease through the spoken word:

Oh, for my dear old Greeks, who talked
everything '-<* not to shine as in the Pari
sian saloons, but to learn, to vent the
heart, to elear the mlndi"*
It did not take Margaret leng to find that eonversa*
tlon was her «natural element*" IritSng was dead; but speesh
was living,

What she had laehed in her ability to make the

printed word live, she sueeessfully oompmsated for in the
Infleetlons and sparkle of her oral e^reseiw# In a letter

"îSM.
^%ell,.

tJsl», pp#

"^^merson et

elt#> I, loe**?.

.5*4.

In 188$, #he stateâî
Is my aattirsl @learnt# I
îieaâ to be eaUeâ oat. «at never think
alone# without Imeglning eom# aoB$enlon^
Whether this be netwe of the foroee of
elrewetewee, I know mot; it lejgy habit,
and beapemke à eeooad-rate mimd*^
Being *aee%etowed to the oleareet and fulleet,*^ her
"eonvereatioa gave a far better meaewe of her rwaark^
able powere than her writlnge* nAereln ehe seemed eon*
atrelned and ill at eaee***^^

Wheream MerBaret^#

elve nature wae not suited to #o exaoting a taak as wit#
ln&, requiring both rigid mental dieolpline wd pain#»
taking organisation of material*, in apeaklng ahe *a#
not obliged to be ooneemed with either, ivherw&e in
witing ehe was hagg^ered beoanee she wae not able to
vienalize her andienee, "When I meet people," she wrote,

"it la easy to adapt myself to them," In oral e#re#*
aion she moved **int© another world,The world warn
her "forteThere **8he felt at home# #*felt her po
wer," and the "exeitement whloh the preeenee of living

persons brought, gave ell her faetdtie# foil aetivlty,"®^

®^bid.. I, 524,
®%hepQrd,

^^meraon fit

Hit# â p, 409.

og, ill»# II# M-S.

®t[bid#. I, 10dW7$
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Mmrgmret m#eâ#â to «peak Wr thought# out loud*

Again her father*® imfluewe i# evident im her early
tralmimg. for imetame, after she had learned to read
latin at the age of aim, she was Obliged to read it dally

for eome years thereafter* Her father e#eeted her "to
understand the meehanlam of the language thoro%#ly, and
in translating to give the thoughts In as few well*arranged words as possible* and without breaks of heeltm*

tlm$ — for with these my father had absolutely no patienoe**®®

She had, from the beginning, reolted her lea*

sons aloud*

Possibly as a result of this training; Mar*

garet*s ^Mgumals and letters eontaln numerous statemants
sueh as "I have not anybody to speak to, that does not
a#
talk #qmMmAplaoe*and*

1 feel tnlte lost; it la so long slnoe I
have talked myself # to see so many a#*
qualntaaees, to talk so many words, and
never tell my mind eoayletely m any sub*
jeet
to say so many things ehloh do not
seem sailed out. ^^e« m feel strsngely
vague and movable.
Moved by her own need for expression, she awoke on# mom*
lag "thinking of the mmks of La$rapp#; *- how oould they
bear their silen#e?*®* In epeeeh Margaret eould give vent
to her pent»%# emotions^ to the "gushlnga of thou#it na*

®^bid.. I# 17*#2e^
I#

II, 11#

tttralXy

It wa» a

of hers that hat sM
01
Warn a mam m@ womlt probably hair® beaome am orator*'*

Probably her hop# woml# haïra boom roall«o4, booamoo, aaoorê#
Img to rnmeraom, oho "had gromt omwgy of opoooh and aotlm*
and ooamed formad for hlg)i om#goBoloo**^^
Ror Aortoomlmg# to oamo afpaarat. im am air too for*
mal » too otlltod# too dogmatio and pod^tlo # gl nlmg the Imi#
prooalom of arrogamoo* fhi©, too#may bo troood to her fa*

ther*s Imflmme##
He had mo ooaOoptlom of tha a#tle and imdireot motlomo of imagimatlom amd faallmg#
His imflmomoo om m was groat* and cppoood
to tha matmral mmfoldimg of my oharaotor.
o&loh #aa farimmt# of atrmg gra#p$ amd dlo* ««
poood to Infatmatlom# amd aalf»for$etf«lme#a# ®
fha oryogomao whtah lm#raaaod mmfamably in har oral axproaaiom waa hor fathar*» oharaotorlatl# ai#arli#oaad mp-

om her matmral fomimlty*
•ImtI• tf,* #mmleaa,< *t am aiatakam,• amd *
•It may ba ao#* «ara mm&a amd phraoo# #%*
olmdod frm the protimoo ahoro ho hold a#ay,
îraimod to groat dmetority tm artlflaiiA mo*
thod#, aaamrata,- ready* olth mtire oamumd
of hie rooour*o#$ ho had mo belief im mimda
that llatom* wait* amd reaaiv#-^'#*
Margaret*# eomireraatlomal abllltlea began early#
She waa always able to hold the aenter of attmtlom * avm
9^Mâ.. I, 110,
ja&# âlS,*s W* 189*'S0,
^ «â.,. 2E.
%W..I, l»-28.

I, m,

*6£»

âtîTing her Wmr&img-#@h@ol âays*

Sh® weiilâ ««teh attoa»

%im "fej eplaming about like a top, them halt staeâienly»
aad i#rovi#e.
Dmrim# Margaret*s year# im Ommbrl&g#, Hedge m#ti@ed
that M«rgaret*s emwrsatiomal e#e#ltiea had eomtimmd
to gro# matil they were beyond a doubt her "meet deeided
Wim she #a# a mature vomm# Aleett wmaidered
her "the meet brilllamt talker of the day#

He foumd

her possessed of ^a gmiek mad eomgrehemaive wit# a firm
ammmà of her thmghta# and a speech to Wm the ear of
the momt mltivated**^^ Im the **ar«aa of eomveraatiom,*
Margaret "found

mm ade%mate for the

equal emomterf

«hem she had laid her lamee im r##t, every eha^im wmt
fiâ
go dowm before it**
leaderehip abilitiee were# im
a large part.# due to th# faot that "Whoever tomtereed
with her felt ohallemged by the stromgest persomal imflm*
em## to a bold aad gemereue life»"^^ Her friend# all

®%eaeh#

P« 1^##

®®lasrs©m j[|

*8lbld.. I, 105#
I# »»»*

#lt.. I, l?g,
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iag»

Qos^easatdâ for hep

self la wltlmg

premelWt ïn

hf

t©

her

titlliaing her faelllty for ©rai ex-

this -way she siaaifost®4 that leadership

«Édah was the outstfinSlng eharaet«ri»ti« acknowledged
by her Mo^afher»^

mwom IT
QQgTgRSA!IlO«B
fmmmw mmvmmtlmê la %Aleh, mar#
fuily %hm. Im %%#$ @1»#, Margaret may %@
satâ to hav# 4#llimred hm
to th#
#pm#A of her tlma*
JTolia Warê Bo##
Oa# B##A# to md®rsta»t the Oomr#r#atlm$ In order
to nnderatend Margaret filler,

There exieted a eynonym*

ity betweea Margaret Poller and her Oonvereation#* Had
ahe not been m&at #he warn# they eemld never have ealated
In their partioular eh are# ter*
the Idea of #<mver@atim# for Women may have had
its tnolplenoy #ring a lemtime mhloh Kargaret heard
while she was teaehlng in Provldenee, Rhode Island* She
heard an address hy Mr» John Meal to the girls of taie
sohool* "on the destiny and vooation of Woman In this
eoontry," and was deeply Impressed#

She wrote in her

Journal that he had given "truly# a manlv view, thoogh
not the view of oommon

men* *3.

Perh%s it was this Providenoe le#twpe$ as one am*
thor has snggested*^ e&ioh started Margaret thinking about
k^ld.. I, lai^^B

•6S«»

@r#@mladLmg Oemveremtlm# fm weaea, to hel# tWm âetermla®
uSiat th#lr 4®«tlay
her iâ«a

mû. voo&làm Wiomia %e, 8h# Qmtl&mé

in a letter to Wr Bj#ath$tl@ frl#o&, Sarah Hlf»

Kra, Blpley oirmlmte# this letter araoag bar frlan&a#

to maoertaln #hat r##mae might ha easpeete#*
la this latter

Margaret atataA that her iâea was to

hold weekly maetlage for the purposes of eoaveraatioa In or*

âer te mpply "a point of maiom to well-eâmatet and thiak*
lag

Thla aleae, aha felt, might "he great eaoa#

to repay the troahle of atteadaa*e***la a #lty (Boatm)
#hioh, with great preteaaloaa to mental reflaweat# hoaeta,
at pressât, aothlag of the klaâ***®

wmmn wish

She had heard mmy

for "aome au®h mesas of etlmalme and eheer* and

for "a plaoe where they eewld state their doahta and dlffloaltle#* with a hope of gaialag aid from the e#erlmee or
aapiratloas of other#.la her role as a leader* ahe
%ife of Oeorge Ripley# the laltarlaa elergymaa* who
wee Prealdeat of the Brook farm âasoolatloa aad literary
editor of the Sew York frlhaae,
%argaret*a letter to Bra# Ripley, aeleetloa# from
whleh are laelmded here ©a pagee
la eeatalaed la
meraom j||
^ £||«» I* 5a4-»8*
Glhld.m 1. 3B4.
®îèm.
%hld.. 1* %4^5.

to W abl# to

#W.@h

woalâ l#Ad te mmrnmMm of a bettw o##y
than is mamal at soaial wetlmgs# aaâ to tmrm
h&0k the mrreat wUm âlgressâae'Into p&tsm*
elltlee or ommom##lmee#, eo thet «hat l« vtl*
mhl9 to the e##gi»m@e of eeeh ml#t he hrom#t
to hear
mll#8
Theme were to he the aîiîtaal remits expeeteA#
Mergeret* e aaahltioa wee* ia m&Altiea, "to peas ia
review the depertmeRte of thwgght end liiiowleâg©, em# en*
Aeavor to plaee th«a Im due reletlorn to oae mo%er ia
o*r mlade," th%e offering the wemem em <qwwtgmlty te
eyetemeti#!# end eleeeify their knowledge end e#eriemee

in order $0 make it ueeftil to them*
To eyetemetize theughk $ end give a preeieicm
end elearmeee in ehleh omr ee* ere eo defl^
oient, ehlefiy* I think# heeeme they have
so few indnaeiBente to teat and elaeeify nAat
they reeeive* fo aeeertain what pmrmite
wpe beet suited to *## in oar time end etate
of eeeiety# end how we may make heet me# of
ear meem# for Wilding m the life of thm#t
upon the life of aotim#'
8he eeked Mr## Ripley ehether #h# thought a eirele
eonld he a###Whi#d "in #ern##t$* interested in mewering
*ueh ftiestioaa ae, "What were we horn to do? and how ehell
we do it?*^^ She we# eenfident that if twmty pereeà# were
"hronght together from hotter motive# thm vanity or pedan

try» to talk mpon e%eh enhjeotm a# we pwpo##," they wonld
Glhid.. I, 325*
^hld.
lOlhld.

•g©»

Booa fl»d la

éaflelemcie## iAl#h th#y
11
will be very aesimw to e^ply#" Tbeee qveetlon#, she
remmrkeâ, "few ever prog#ee to themeelvee till tJielr beet
yeere are gwe hy.8he personally felt that eeeh am «t»
tempt VQuld be "e noble me*"

mé

ehe woali be willing,

"if my reeoweee ©îionlâ prove stiffioieat te make me ite
mmlng spring," to devote oonaiâerftble time to the vemtwe
dwiag **tîios0 oosing years, lAieh #111, &e I hope, be my
beet.

So fsr as I have tried them yet, they have
met with eaooeee eo mwoh beyond my hope##
that my faith will not emeily be ehskon*
nor my eameetmeee ohilled#-*
Her emthoeleem, ehe f$lt, was well warwmted,
I look mpm it with no blind eathnsiam,
nor imlimited faith» bmt with a eenfldenee
that I have attained a distinot peroepMon
of means* #A&ieh, if there are persons em*
patent to direot thm, @mm supply a great
want, aad promote really hi# objeete**#
I do est fear, if a good beginning ean be
made*^"
She had eemplete eonfidwee in her own 0B#a#ltie#* She knew
that, during the eourae of her life, ehe had overmme mwy

obstaoles, and felt that this made her oo#et@nt to assist
3^Ihid.. 1*
^%bid.. I* 580*
^^hidA
I, 3B5^e,

^^IbldA

la faôlsg

preblwB* If they dlâ m% fQXl&Wp

she wWLê he élemppalnted$ Wt their# womld be the 1###*
She haâ stîsaeeâed before la drawing othwpe eut ta their

&m benefit; she vmil& ewceed mgela#
Im the eimat of feilmre, she satd, "it will be either
from imoompetenee im me# or that wort of v«mity Im thm
whââh #e#re the gerb of modeety,"^^ yellwe wee not likely
to be &m to her #m im###etmo«# she thoixgbt.
eaid#

When she

the flret qf theeo^ I meed not ^ek,* ehe wee

diemieeiikg that proepeot#

#hem ehe #aid$ "I h&ve mot giwn

my gemge «Éthomt meemurimg my eapaoity to emetmlm defeat,
it was not in entioipatiom of failure on her pert# bat in
reeognitiom of frailitie® amomg the partioipamte. They
might eeek shelter in **v#gae gemeralitiee# the arte of eov

terie oritioiem* and the •delioate die daine* of mod @0-

Revertheleee, even im the faoe of tbeee Wmm weak*
neeaee, Margaret was eertaln that the plan #omld emoaeed#
At least it mn worth trying, for:
without emoh gemeroma oewage, mothing of
value earn be learned or done, 1 hop# to
eee many eapable of it; willing that other#
ehomld think their eaying# erode, shallow,

. 1, 8M,
"iSiâ.
18

03? taatolese, if, ty m&h plemmmit moem»,
%Wy may attain real health and vl#r$ ehlah
need no aid from mum or oanilellght, to
brave the li#t of the werM#^®
#ie wanted one thing tmderetood

trm

the beginning*

ahe would not tolerate paae&ve and!tore, she was prop©»*
Ing t© oondwt a oomveraatlm alasa, not a series of lea*
tnree. She hoped to enpply aWbjeota ahieh woi&d give rise
to lively diaaneaims in ahiah all those present wald par*

tioipat#* Having been "told of persona #10 are deairona to
join the elaaa$ *if only they need not talk**^ aha was "so

mme that the snaoeaa of tw Whole âepaaâs m ooaversation
being general" that she did not went "any one to owe, #0
BO
does not intend# if possible# to take en aative part#"

Of eonrse^ no one wanld be forced to take part, bnt thoae
aho did not ahonld not eatpeot to get the full value ef the
0onveraetiona,

Mo one will be foroei, but those aho do not
talk will not derive the same advantages
with those who openly state their litresSims, and oan eonaent to have it known
that they learn by blundering^ as is the
destiny of man her# below*SI
ailsnoe on the part of any meaber or membeire wonld hmdieap

Margaret in her attesapt to dlreet the oonveraatien.
General silenae^ or side talks, would para
lyze me* I should fa# ooarse and aisplaeed,
ware I to haran^&a over-muah#
^^b^d.. I, @26^7,

^bid.. I* 387.

-n-

it

®e«h mè#er dostributeâ her «bar»* îiewevep, the venture

would be eajoyàble for ell as It ha# been on previous oosa-»
sions, Where
I have been able to make it eaey end even
pleasant 4 to twenty*five oat of thirty, to
bear their part, to ^neetion, to define*
to State, and examine opinions#2»

If she were unable to do so with this group, she wo#d eon*
aider herself msneeessful end withdraw#

6he remllzed# how*

ever, that it might take some time for the members to beemme

eeonstcmed to the arrangement # end was willing, in the meam#
time, to oarry the main bwden of responsibility for the

groap,
I shall ©xpeot eommanleation to be effeoted
o do a great deal at the

Not wanting to pledge herself to any speoifio series
of subjeots, Margaret ea^lained that they wotild in general,
be "sneh

as

fusion,"85

the

first

literature and th® arts present in endless pre*

RevQPtheless, she

few meetings to

81lbid.
BGlbld,
S%M&,

%bld.. I, 388,

wais^ed to remain free dwing

determine the probable wisdom of

*72*

fdllewiug

the

partloular A#«Lga she had in mind* © dealgm

whieh, 8be remarhed, woold at that time "look too grmd
sime# at the tisse of thi® letter, Margaret

oa

wm# aot eertaim that the OwTereRtime would ever mater*
iallse, she wanted to "see whether there will he any or-

gmn, before noting dom the mwio to mhioh it may give

bfeath."**
The method whioh had broagbt Margaret previoue atwoese, and whioh she intended to follow during the pro
posed OonTersatlone would
open a subjeot, — for inetanoe. Poetry, as ex*
pressed in —

Iztemal Hattire;
The life of laan}
I.iterattire}

The fine arte;
or, The history of a nation to be studied in —
Its religion and oivil institutions|
It® literature and arte;
The oharaetere of its great men;

end, after as good a general etatement as 1 know
how to make# eeleot a branoh of the enbjeet#
and lead others to give their thoughts upon
it$8@
If the mmmbera were not mmoeeefnl in the oral es^reealon
of their thoughts, she wnld ask them to write ont their
views#

Then, during the eueoeedlng Gcaivarsaticnshe would

BMbld.
G9I&&&+
aaT—a»

.93#

read tb##*

of pen «ai Ink" te the other# witheat

ffieatiosing the amther&h namea, and "eanvaes their *&eqp&~
ey»"** So far ee using this latter method* hmew* she

did not 9are to rely upon it any more them wa# absolutely
neeeasary. frerioasly she had fwnd this
lea» neeeaaary, as I prweeded, end my
eompanion# attained greater eossmmd both
of thought and langaage; but for a time
it nas usefulI and may be no## Great ad*
vantage In point of diaeipllne may be de#
rived^frw eir©a this limited use of the
pen,B9
Beaton, ahe believed* would be the logical plaee to

undertake suah a venture, and "Should I*,,be disappointed
in Boston, I eould hardly hope that swh a plan aomld be
brought to bear on general aeeiety, in any other aity of

the tlnited States»"®^
The possibility of the Seaversations for Women be*
a erne a reality in the fall of 1839 when Margaret under

took that projeet in whleh, as Mrs* Howe expressed it#
"more fully than in am#t else, Margaret may be aaid to
have delivered her message to the women of her ttme**^*
The series of Conversations for Women were to be held
theresd^ter eaeh winter, finiûLly t«pminating in April of

^%bidé. I, #28,
%bid.
^^bld.. 1, &B&.
Jbl&a Ward lowe, og.

f ï>* 104,

-74

1844, six years later, m evwlmg series for mized
grwpa was attempted, %ut these have eoa* dona as the
lll*fat©d «lirettlngs of Mythology*"
To the present-day reader there may eppear to %e
little that waa #pe@taa%lar ahout the 0@av#raatlén##%
fo the typiaal Boato&lan in 10#, however, they preaeBted
a startling speetaele# there was some doubt as to whether
It was respeotahle for a woman to eagrees her views In pmh#
lie# There was# moreover, amse epprehenslm #an#erntng
where this freedom of ea^resslom might lead, fhe women
themselves, m the other hand, oonsldered the opportunity
of stifflelent la^wtamoe to pay twenty dollara #leoe to
attend a series of thlrtem two^hotir eonversatlon aesalona*
That la not to say that In 1839 the idea was ooi^lete**
ly new, Dnrlng Margaret's generation* oonveraations were
oommon hoth here and abroad. In lagland, Oarlyle and Col
eridge were eondaoting oonversatlma. Their writings were
well known to Eargeret» In the States, Aloott, amsraon,
and ahannlng wwre "leaders of a taBcers* guild,
garet knew thwm Intimately# In faat* it has been suggested
that aha undertook the Conversations in imitation of âl»

aonversaEÊona
le®'tMI|*ffll?ely^*^Ê@me§^nn^Êmî%a$ioB*
of the salon without its aoelal ehaas and amenities»"
34Aathony, oj^# elt.. p. 61.

lAo ïiad earlier held Mmllar #y#t#*&tl*ed eoaver*

eatlon# tor mem,^^
A eloeer sad gerh#m more inflaeatlel preeedeat tham
Aloott*# waa lllsabetà Palmer Feabody*»^® **aomf#r#D### for
womea" si* years earlier#

fîiese ooafererne e@# held flrit

la 1833 aad them agaia la 1836, were apparaatly ooadgeted
la mwh th# #ama marner that mrgaret iataaded to «^loy
la the Soatereatioaat

a brief leetare #a# given, than es

saye were read# thea #ere *aa a gro# diaat&aaion,^
With the Ooaveraatlma, as with all other aapeota of
3%argaret*s idea had been reeeived *nt&a#la#tl*ally
by Aloott when she ooafided it to him during the ammar of
1839# Be aoted in hi» #mraal at that tin» that; *8h* i#
the most aommmdiag talker of the day, of her aez, and
must away awiety* auoh a position Is worthy of her gifts#
I trast thoae i#o #all hear her W.11 re# a rioh harvest
of thought and bee me powers of like seed in the bosom of
the Age." (Wade4
pp, 68^f,)
^A olose friend of Margaret* s»
mrs* Ball
desaribed as* ^a woman of remarkable aeenmalationa of
learaiag, aad as remarkable a breadth of sympathy# #, #
a teaaher, ** am esthmaiastio advooate of Kindergarten
., #(who) opened at Mo, 13 West $t*, Boston, a foreign
Oiroalatiag library*#,#B#r own great powmrs did net
woo%»li#i all they might# beeauae it was i#oaaible
for her to apply them systamatieally»" (Ball, m, oit**

pp. 19~9,)
^%ade,

ait., p. #8

h«r life, Margwet eyeatea egnel&epabl# eoaetepaatien am@mg Beaten*# elite| from n&lWi «be ère# her mwAere, She
elieited no liike-mmm eupport and ao Ittke-iwim oppe#ltion$

but* rather* devested folle##re md e#ally determlaed de*
traatora,
lo alngle motive earn be iaterpreted aa being reapoa*

eible for Margaret*s mdertakimg ^ese Ooweraatima*

There

#aa a eombination of motive# Whieh eoqpelled her to do so»
In falrneaa to her* then# they m%at all b@ ooastdered. fypieal of human nature, Margaret had motives whioh she mev#
admitted# not even to heraelf; *he had motives Aleh she ad
mitted to herself and to a few eleee frieoâa; and then she

had motives #hieh she pablioi&ed*
fhe motives whiah Margaret pmblloized were 1) to pro*

vide en opportunity for warns* to wcpress end exchange views
on topies of aignifieanoe, and B) to determine the destiny
and voaatioa of Wmm in amtes#orary life,
The motives whiah she admitted to herself and to a few
eloee friend a emaemed her eeoaomla eondltion as well as
her talents* Ihen Margaret was twenty#three* her father
died* leaving the family in fiaaaoial straits, Margaret
saorlfioed her le&g#ewalted trip to Itarope» whiah had been
promised to her before her father's death, and for a period

iAl#h

oo&eia*r#4 w®ald h#v# %e@a h#r most pr0&%#tlv»

year#

mà would have presided fer her * literary career,

@he aaaomad the fiaantlal r#*p8&#iblllty for bar methar,

yaeagar brothara, and alatar.
She fowd taaa&lmg dlataatafal and datrWntal ta her
health# and now waa aearahlng for an agreeable means of earn#
Ing an Inaoae* In her day a rapatabla #@man*a earear *a#
limited to writing or teaehing ehildrm#

Praaariptlana almoat ln*ln*ibla the famdla
leotnrar or professor of any eelerne mmmt
anaowter; and, exoeft on points where the
aharltiea whloh are left to eemen aa their
legitimate prevln#a întœppose againat the
feroelty of law*, with na a female polltl»
elan is imknown*%
Margaret knew her llaltatlan# aa a writer# and was e%mlly
aware of her talent# aa a #eaker#

Her friend# war# aware

of her need for a rmmmeratlw a# well aa an agreeable mama

of Inaoma#

Mrs* Dell remambarad that Margaret had "great

need of money#** Mrs» Dell stated that, aa for her own par*
tlelpatlon in the evening Qonvareatlma, a he "waa very fonag
to join aneh a elrele," and hellavad that the invitation was
extended more out of regard for "Margaret*# pnrs©, than t**#,
fltneaa for th# @ompany$"&#
Margaret*» friend# were not only aware that she needed
®®lffi«r#on in Saeraon
S^Dmll, 0^, fit,*. m* 9*11

ait.. I, SSS*

..y»*

m Imm&t Timf
«ri$« mé ma&e a

wer# «tmliy a*#r# of har inability t#
lliriag ia th&t mmmer#

mer##: eappeaeed

t&eir mttitWle that it wa# %%ite natmpal that,

there--

fore* #h# ha& to eh#### m employment,,,#he oom#Qlt#& he*
ùWL g@ïiims,® #0 tmrnimg to epedklm# wither thm t# ladtlng*'^

In a@#itio& t# her pmliiiehet ideas and the pr##tl##l
motive# #hl#h her friends were aware of, there ##r# the
motive# #ii8h Kargaret mew admitted as influeaoiag her
to oondoet these Goav#r##tlon# amd #ioh, it may be aammed*

#h# wa# probably aot aware of. These motive# are oonstrued
from later #aml##loa# regarding her imner meed#»

She »a##

ahe said, *###%#torneA to defer##e* frca® her hearers, aad
meeded it for the "boldme## and animation* expioted of h®rf^
fhe need for defermee a# a motive for the Oonversatim#
is imgflied from the lifelong twdmoy to b##om# the aeoAer

of attentim. She aohieved this* as Sierson implied, not
so aaoh by overrating herself as by underrating her as#o«
oiates,

"la vain," he said, "I onee professed reveremo#

for a youth of genims," only to be told by Margaret, *8
no, she was intimate with his mind," and knew that th#
others spoiled him "by overrating him,"

Eversm was am*

noyed that "Meantime we knew that she had never seen, nor
would see, his subtle superiorities*"^®

Wmerson
%bia., II, TO,
I, 884.

^11* » I > #24.

The need to satisfy a 4ram#t&a lAstimet Is saggasteâ
as a

mmmû. motive.

Uhls earn W eoastfaea

tmm

the f##t

that ahe surroandea herself *lth all available glmoor.
She arrived oaly after her aadleaee was poised and e%pee»*
tant, them she womld insist mpm being plaeed in the %lght
light$ having hey ario* n#« properly adjwted, end there*
after doing all with a flourish, Hawthorne# with no love
for Mergeret, reeailed In retrospeet that she had hew a
"greet hnmhng," Yet* even he had to add# "of Oonrse* with
ïsttêh talent and mm# moral reality* or else she eenld never
have been so great a hnmWg." lis objeetlw was that «she

had etnek herself full of borrowed qualities whioh she
Q&ose to provide herself wiMi# hmt «feloh had no root in
h#r**^

Perhaps what he saw was what one anthor referred

to when she stated that Margaret*s entire life ^seemed to

be a studied eat, rather them a spontaneous growth,"**
the first Conversation was eoovened at Slimabeth Pea#
body's foreign hook-shop, Ro* 13 West Street, Boston, (the
gathering pleae of Boston's intelligentia)

at eleven o*-

oloek in the morning, Bovedber 6$ 1839* Mar#ret met her

43Arvin# ©a*

p#

*%athilde Blind, George lliot (Tamous *os#n"$

Boston* Roberts Bros#, léilî# p* 81*
49Brooks* mrnersm, p* 10%

~8&»

mmtoh lu the tmemtywfi** *omAB *ho attenAe**

them

@<m

T, #, Blggia»

women the "meet eleyt and aetlve-mlaAe*

woaea" In Baetw,^ 'Mmmm referred to them a# "##m# of
the most agreeable and latalilgeat woman to be found la Boa*
ton

mû. Its

nelgglborhood#at that time, Mm## tstoioh were

to appear regulaAy moiig those attending •* ahannlng* Oar*
diner* Jaokaon# Lea, Loria#, Pntaarn^ Bmaeall* 8haw# Bturgla#
Tnakarmaa# B&rd, and Bhltlng
have been dealgnated a# Bo*»
•4S
ton** beat,
These were the wlvee and d#wgg*era of mar*

shaats, miniatera, and harvard faaulty mm#ere# Membership
wa# to vary little over the yaara^ elthom# there woold be
an oooaalonaOL visitor#^

isoag these elite were repreaented the extremaa of at*
tltode*

Smue were of liberal mind.

Other# typified #a

formality of the old theology* Thus the "eztremea of bigo*
try and skeptlalsm**^ were represented*

Margaret thought it

well to seat #e ladle# with oare therefore,

#mlgglaaon,

iM*» P# IIS.

*^A# olted in Wade. • m» @lt. » p. fO,

^bid#. pp# 74*9*
**ameraon ©t j&* » m» oit*. pp, SS?—©. inelnded the
following n#te; ^d3riend ha# fmaiahed me fteeraon)'with
the names of so mwy of the ladle# a# #he reeelleet# to
ha#» met* at one or ano#er time# at theme ela##e#« Some
of them were perhape only oee&aidnal mwber#, îhia liât
reoall# how mnoh talent* bemty# and worth were at thàt time
eonateïls^e* harei
Mrs* George Baaoroft, Mr#* Barlow#

•SI*

It may #(pp##ap mm Iwwgrulty that la her letter to
Mrs» Ripley Margaret had stressed the importaaee of these
meetlm# for helping womm determine what should be their
true destiny and weatlom* and them, on Kovember ES| 1S8#,
she wrote a letter to teerson stating,

assiire ycm, there

le more Greek than Bostoalaa #okem at the meeting#**
fhe first day's toplo w#s, the genealogy
of heaven and earth j then the fill (Ji^lt«p)Î the Waderstanding| fiteronry)î the
swond day*sI the oelestial inspiration
of genius, pereeptioB and tramsmlselon of
divine law, {Apollo)| the terrene inspir*
ation, the impassioned abandemment of gen**
lus (Baoehus)* Of the thunderbolt, the oaduoeue# the ray, and the grape* having dis
posed as well as might be, we oeme to the
wave# and the sea*»shell it maulds to Beau
ty, and Love her parent and her ohild»®^
Actually, however^ nÉtlle a ohange in purpose sems to be
implied In the letter to Smerson$ the faot is that is
merely Indloates the general theme whereby the original
purpcMie stated in the Blpley letter would be approaehed,
Margaret pointed out In suggesting this theme to the mm*
hers that she had no intention of dlseusslng eurremt events
on 01y#u8. Emerson eag^reased her purpose in making this
partleular Oholee whem he said that;
%der the mytholo^oal forms* room was
fouM for opming all the great gue#*
Miss Barley# Mrs, 1* M* #hlld# Mies Mary Ghmnlng,
Mies Sarah Gierke, Mrs» %# P# Olark, Ml## Dorr, Mrs» Ed*
warâsg Mrs* B* t» Emerson* Mrs# Farrar# Miss 8* J» Gar*
diner, Mr#* R* #* Hooper, Mrsa S., Booper, Miss Mmiibur#
ton* Mis# Howes, Miss 1« Boar, Miss Marianne Jaokson,

tleai ©s WdLeh Margeret and her frleoA*
*l#had to *env#p#e,9*
Grwlm mythology was # good them® to follow he@a%m#%
It la quit# aoparatod from all exoltlng
loo ml mhjeotm. It is serious, without
bolag ooloma* aad withoat oioludlng any
modo of latelleotmal motion; it 1» play*
fal, as well as deop. It is suffisl«atly wide, for it is a oom^lete ezpresadm
of tho oultiimtioa of a matim, It is
(Ayjootlvo and tangible. It is* also*
gooorally kmom, and assooiatod with all
our ideas of the arts#^
Fiadimg that thoro were several mmbers nho were
shooked at tho proopoot of Christian ladies la Ghristiaa

times envying the Greeks, Margaret explained that that was
not *diat she Intended# She had no desire to revert, bo-*
oaiise oontomporary olviliBation possessed the element of
a deeper eivUlgatlom* It was, however, still in iafaaoy,
while the Greek oiviliaation eoald be viewed at its matw^
ity, She soareely thought that one owld afford to view
the e%p3mssion of a ^poat nation*® intelleot as iasignifi*

oant. She explaiaed, one rnmabor reealled, that;
Mrs*
Lee, Mise Littlohalo* Mrs, 1« G, Loring#
Mrs* Eaek, Mrs* Horaee Mean# Mrs, Eewoomb, Mrs. laieodor#
pœpkmp. Miss 1* P# PeaWdy, Miss #* Peabody, Mrs* 8, Pat»
nam, Mrs* Phillipsj Mrs* Joslah %ninoy§ Miss B* BamdWLl *
Mrs#-Samel Bipley, Mrs* George Ripley, Mrs* George Ins*
sellI Miss Ida Rnssell» Mrs* Frmk Shaw, Miss Anna B*
Shaw, Miss Caroline Stmrgis. Miss fuotosMaan, Miss Maria
White, Mr#, 8,
*ard* Ml## Mary Mkpd, Mts, *+ Whiting*"
SOfolia Ward Howe, og,* Pit.. pp* 108—0,

Sllasrson

a^*

o^..# I# 531—B*

**%&&&*, I, 39»
®%liaabeth palner Peabody*# (&*P.P* in Mrs* Dallas

These fables of th# Goia war® th# y#sialt ^ tli« uaiwsai s«ntlaôats ©f
rellgloa* aspiratiôïi, lo%elIe#$%%l ##^
tioii, of a peeple. whose politloal anâ
aeatbetl* life haa beoame Immortal; amâ
we must leave off âespislBg, if we mould
begin to learE#©^
Margaret hopeA to trawoeM partisan polities ani. religion; to

go beyond loeal happenings and looal beliefs to

truly imiversal eonoepts*
While Qreoifin mythology was the general thsm# for
the first winter's series of Sœrrrersations# thereafter a
new general theme was ohoeen for eaah series, and speiifie subjeets for disoussion ehosen at eaeh meeting, with»
in the framework of the general thmme#
During the first Oonversatlm# Margaret followed
the prooedure whieh she had outlined in h«p letter to
1rs, Ripley# 8h# began #th a brief introdwtory leotwe.
In so doing* she eagpanded %#on tapies whieh she had die»
ouesed in that letter#

She exjayeseed her belief to ##

group of women assembled that their edwatimal oppor#
tunitie8 were definitely and needlessly limited# "It is,*
she said, '*to supply this defeat that these oonvarsatioa#
hav# been planned»"

notes) notes as oontained in Ibid.. I g 320—30»
Unless otherwise designat#d, the notes on the Gomver*
sations presented in the-text are Miss Feab©dy*s#
%bid,. I, 330—1.

«84"»

Womn are sour

at whool, ail
that mem are; they tm over, si^rfi*
olally, even laoye etudlesj witheut be
ing really t&wght anything. Wim they
eome to the bmeiaesa of life, they fi»d
themeel v#a inferior, and all their étu
dies have not given them lA&at praetlaal
good sen®©, and mother wiedtm, and wit,
whioh grew up with our grandmother# at
the aplnnine*wheel# But, with this dif*
ferenoe; men are eslled on, from a very
early period, to reprodua# all that they
learn. Their eollege ex^eiaes, their
politisai duties, their profeeaional stu
dies, the first aotiona of life in any
direotion, aall on them to put to use
what they have learned, lut women learn
without any attempt to raprodu*e#58

Margaret wee offering her eirole an opportunity to reproduee what they had learned and so to benefit from their

eduoatlons, such aa they were»
She esKplmined that sW did not intend to taash them
anything* She had had previoua ©xperlonoe, however, in
coaduotlng suoh conversations as they were aWut to begin*
Ooaaequently, she hoped that her role among 13iem would
eall upon her only to suggest aubjeeta, provide some in*
formation about thoae subjaots and an outline #l@h mi#t
provide unity to the dlso ussion, then provoke the thou#t*
of the others and help them to express their own view#
freely.
Keargarat* a ^suggestions'* for apeelfio subjeots were
invariably aooepted, She guided the womm, in making their
I, sae—#.

fey #9g*##tlag that scaioeraiag the subjeets to

he eeleeteêy "It weald fee best to take smfejeots oa %bleh
we kmo# wsrde* end have vague impressitais, end am#el
selves tû deflme these words#*^® In the way that Ka*ge**t
related the speelfio eafejeet to the general theme, fiaer*
son #ee Impreesed fey the aplvereellty of Margaret's o#look#" "Margaret had#" he eeld, "with oertaln llrnltatlme,
©r, mmt we say, etrlotaree.- these larger lungs» Inhaling
this imlversai element# sad could speak to Jew and Greek,
free an& bond, to eaeh la his

ovm tongue#

Having disposed of the eholee of a epeelfle sufejeet
at the first meeting# Margaret eontlnued la h@r Introdu#»*
tory talk to exglalm the origin# of the mythologleal foms*

It originated In %e eye of the Greek# He
lived out of doors; his ellmate was genial#
his senses were adapted to it» He was vi
vacious and Intelleetumly end personified
all he beheld* He saw the oreads* naiads,
nereids* Iheir forma, as poets and paint
ers give them* are the very lines of nature
humanized* as the child's eye sees faees la
the embers or In the elouds.
Other forms of the mythology# as Jupiter,
Jtoo, Apollok are great iastiiMlts, or ideas#
or fasts of the internal oonstltutioji, separ
ated mâ personified»®®
Margaret, by her eholee of theme, had provided a oojaaoa
ground upon dhioh the members oould meet# She then, hav«
5?Ibla.. I, 817.

-as*
tug #qgg#*t*a the b##t way to *pppoa#h the eobjeet# at
hmd$ imirlteâ orltîeisms» aomaente* and qmstlon#*

All

of her thooghta were "uuoh illustrated** a# she "t^d «hat

she Intended, the earnest pmrpose with whioh she 4erne,
and, with great tact, indleated the indissretions that
59
might spoil the raeeting»"
Ten or twelve nmWbera re#

spoiled to her use of persuasion fmr the shy and "kindly
am
raillery" for the apathetio,
Her letter to ameraon expressed her own view of the
first meeting#

She found that her olass was *pro»p#roa#t*

I was so fortunate as to rouse* at ome,
the tone of aii^le earnestness, whioh oan
maaraaly, when onee awakened* cease to vi
brate• All seem in a glow, and quit# as
reoeptive as 1 wi@&* They question and
examine# yet fellow leading#; and thoughts,
not opinions, have ruled the hour every
time# There are about twenty-five member#*
and every one^ I believe, full of interest»
The first tiam, ten took part in the @onversation,*!
teersoa eonaluded that "the glass was h#py" and noted
that "the interest inereased" as the series progressed»®®
A oommant from one member was;

«I m ver heard, read of,

or imagined a oonversatlon at all etual to this we have
now heard***9 lasrson was not aurprlsed. "Marporet al#
6#%bid,, I, 130—11

^m^ginson, ©£• ill*» P* 11#*
ëlmnerson
al#,
SMo I, 381,
ë%bid#, I, SS*.
*, If 3^?**""8*

ways mppemmâ to aâtautag® in oooveraatloa with # larg#

olrdl*#"**
Appareatly Margaret*# hope# were justified by the

first series of Oonvereatlma, The group, at least, warn
so well pleaeea aa to implore Margaret to gadertaka a almilar aeries during the eaawlag lelnter,

Margaret eonaeated# The aeeond aerie# begem in 3So»
vadber of 1840, The theme deoi&ad upon wa# that of the
floe arte# Kargarat wa# gratified to find that the group

assembled was larger than aha had antielpated*

âmoag those

present were
several peraoae from homes oat of towa, at
eoaalderable Imoemvemlemae; aajd, In one or
two Inetanees, fresh frem extreme ©xperlenaea of joy end grief#
Margaret knew that they had aaaembled "to learn from eaah
other and oeraelve# the highest ends of life, «here there
etmld he no ezaltementa and gratifleatiena of personal
ambition, &@,***
The ahanges «fetieh had taken pleee In gargaret* a
mind during the aummer of 1840 portended to be refloated

S%@© footnote 191,.p. 63.
**amera#n e&
®®ÎSlâ.

gg;, elf*. I, 340*

la the &mmû merles. In he» iatr^imetlo» to thl# series»
she
#ald she felt she haâ %m&erg#ae ehamgee la
her owa alad slaee the last winter, as
doBhtless we all felt we had d«m©$ that
she was eoBSfloa# of looking at all things
less obje#tlv#ly, »• more from the law With
whlôh she Ideatlfied herself* This* she
stated I was the aatmral progress of oar la*
dividual helagg whe# we did not hinder Its
development# to advamee from Obje et# to law,
fro# the eir#**ferea#e of being* where we ,#
feamd mrselves at our blr#* to the «entre»

awh a eomfesslea was typioai of a pattern of benign mr#
tyrdsm atilimed to make her listeners- feel grateful to

her*

She had eoaseatet in the first flaoe to hold the

eeeend series; now, by oonseseendiag to aWlt them lato

her personal life» she indebted them to her still far
ther, la a letter written at this time to Ohanalag*
Margaret expressed the belief that after this meetlag
no laok of aaderstmdlng wwld ever again be possible

between herself sad the other*#
It was a aoble meetlm#* 1 told them #e
great ohaages la mi mind, and that I ooald
not be sare they woald be satisfied with m
now* as they were «toea 1 was in deliberate
possession of myself* I tried to eeavey
the truth, and thoa# I did not arrive at
any fall eapressloa of it, they all# with
glistening eyss, seemed melted lato on#
love. Oar relation is now perfeotly true,
aad i do not think they will ever interrupt*
me#G®

AAbidm. I, 540^1.
AG&b&a,* I* 9**,

Wltk ha* le## âôtiraliaiâ «sâ

sl«

mm r*oeiv#4
by %W wemm* Margmr##
w&B êelighteâ by their oaaer#t#aaiag of her Aupiag thl»
paptle*l*r meetlmg,
b**i&# me, mil glomiag; aW the

tmmnt I hmd flmleh#*# ahe begeg te epeek#

She telâ me eftemmàa# #he wa» @11 Mailed,
sad morne there #o*lA he etremgere to her
more# I nag really d^lghtei by the enthaslasa @f, Mr#*
I did met ea^tt It* ,
All her beat self seeaaed failed np, and she
feel® that these meetlngm will be her high»
est plememre#
#a# meat hea#lfml#°®

Imetlmetlvely, «argaret desired m Imtlmate personal relatlemmhlp with eeeh member #f her amdlemee#, and it wa#
enly Mien ahe waa able te attain this relatlomahlp that
her talents and pereenallty were Bally broagtit forth*

She heraelf said that enly im perewal eemtaet did she
have eomplete eemfldenee In hereelf#
The Seamireatiea whleh followed the intredtietory

note was «pretty moeh a memelega# #f her owa#**^

mb#

jeet of that monologue we# that "We should only aeek te
live ae h&rmemie*#ly with the great law# as oar eoeial
and other dmtie# pe'rmitted*/* finding solaee in the fine

arts*
We eomld not* in oar individnal lives| amid
the dietmrbing inflae&ee# of other wills,
®%Mâ»
^"ibld.. I, 3*0.-1.

*to-»

wîiiôîi h$d m mùh Hgkt to thely mm m-»
t%m as m to mrs, #m@@t pœtry emtlr#ly;
the iiseorâàati the isaf©i?ior# the preee,
wmlê Imtrmâe# hut we shwM alWNqre k@#
la mimé that poetry of life wm# mot ecme#*
thing amide^ •* a path that mi#t or ml#t
not he trod, »» it warn the maly path of the
true @ml; aad proae yea may eWil the âeid,atim* We might net always be poetie im life,
hut we might and ahsmld he poetie im eur
thought and imtmtim* %e fime arts were
@ae eompemeatlea fe* the aeoeasary proee of
life# the mm who eoald net w%ite his thought
of heatty im his life» *# the material# of
whose life wemld sot work up into poetry# -•
wrote it la stone$ drew it m esmvaa, breathed
it Im muaie# or built it im lofty rh^me. In
this statemmt# however# «h* (Morgoret) guarded
her mei®i»g| and mid that to seek beauty was
to miss it often*™
\

Throu0&out the remainder of this aeries of Comfersatione,

all the various fems of the fine art# -• mieie, painting#
aeWLpture# and the dense had their plaee#, Zmsreom testl*
fied that while "A few fragmentary notes only of these
hours" had been A own him, still "all those who bore any
part is them testify to their entire susoesa»*

««

Note#

from me of these conversations dealing with the dame as
an art form indie ate how the general theme of fine arts
provided a frsmework for implied meaning, in term# of the
stated purposes of the Owxvermations#

The soeial msres

m am international aealo are refleoted in their respeetive danse form#$

.I, 341,
^%l>ld..I, 83S.

*01-

8&&wl 4as0«8, aad #11 of that kind*
adpe itttéaâoâ merely to e#l%lt the figure la
as raaay ettituées m foesible# They hmve a©
ehereeter, mâ êey hothÎAg, eace^t » Look#
Bo* *p***fal I em*
The mtbmet le eoalugelî h%% the «redoek 1#
ehlvalrle# Bvem so would idemle wiaâ slow,
stetely* omlm* throm# the memee of life#
with Oyim&p #k@m he hed made oholsemeee
emom# to wla her for m farteer,
mglleh, Oermen, @#lee# freooh. end ^«alsh
daaeee all expreee the #@me thing#, thorn#
In very different #ay## Love end it# life
are still the them#*
In the lagllsh eoamtry danee^ the pair who
have ohoeen me «mother, smhmt deeoreualy
to the restraints of oomrtshlp and freqmemt
eeparatlone* eroe# hand#, four go romd,
down mtslde* In the most earnest, lively,
omgplmemt fashlm# If they join hands to
go down the middle, end #*hlhlt their nnlem
to mil sfeotatorSf ' they part almost as soon
as meetI and disdain not to give hands rl#t
and left to the most Indifferent persons,
like marriage in Its dally routine*

In the Wss, the nan pwenes, stamping with
energy, marking the time hy exulting flings#
or snapping of the fingers# In delighted
eonfldenee of snooeedlng at last# but the
maiden ooyly, demurely, foots It round, yat
never get# out of the way. Intending to be
wm.
wjbvu *wkm, *1#*- tsm
tmw WB*-»»
@mmm#mla@ee of life In a tumult of ran*
turou# syi#athy, and she smile# with Saxon
modesty her m# Se sustains her In his
arms; the mu3w begins* At first, la will*
ing mames they ealmly imitate the planetary
orbs, but melodies flow %ul@ker, their ae*
eordént hearts beat higher, mâ they nAlrl
at last Into giddy raptures- #ad dlmmy evo*
lutione, whieh steal from life Its fre@*wlll

«•0g-

aai ®#lf»aoXleôti©Bi till mothlng 1# left
Wt mere eemeetiem*
The fjtm&h eotifl# ere eomewhat emgaged with
on© another0 hat almoat equally eo with the
world around them# they lAlnk It veil to
very exletenee with plenty ef eofmetry m&
display# Mret# the graceful revere#e to
one another, them to their neighbors* Ixhihit your graee in the eheeee. — ma&e
perently^ely for the pm^oee of W###g,
then oivil intlmeey between the la*
®8, in ^ehelne. then a deeoroue prmm*»
e&e of par%@r@$ then right and left with
all the world I an# balehee# &@ # The %nad*
rill® also offers agppeaptonity for talk,
Look® end eynpethetle motion# are not enoogh for our Pariel em friend®, unleee eked
out by words#

t

fhe i^aseioned bolero and fandango are the
daneee for *e. ®t®y are not merely loving,
but living; they expreee the eweet sonthem
eestasy at the mere gift of exietenee# Theee
persons are together, they live, they are
beantifnl} how een they say thi® in mffioiently plein term®? -# I love, I live, I
am beaiatifnlt
I put on my festal dress
to do honor to my happines»| I shake m$
oastenet® that m hand®, too# may be busy;
1 mm# -&&&%$%
By this time, the Oemvereetlqn# had bee erne eetab#

llehed a® an integral part of Bostm*® eultural setting.
The third series, held in 1841^1848, brought wder em*

Sid ©ration the general theme of I^ios# Under this
theme were dleeneeed eueh individual eubjeet® as womm^®

plaee in the family, the seheel, the Ghnroh, in Imiter»
atwe, and in ©-oeiety* It ms from this series of Sun*
ver®atiw®, material® for whieh eesm to have been de*

^hid.. I*

elv@& lwg#ly from %h# porsonal oxporienaos of the mm*

here, that Margaret*» moot eueeeeefol m# meet lafluemtiel hook# Wmm 1# the Rlmetewth SSBSHX» #v6lv#a.

#0 general theme has been âlsoeraeâ for the eerlee
whlôh took plaoe âtiriag the sext winter of 184g*lB43, hmt
it is teowa thet among the speoifio eubjeete ©eueitered by
the group were: "I# the ideal first or last? ditiaatioa

or eaperiemee?" "Bereme vAo mevw awake to life is this
weada#" "Kietek*#," "Faith,** "Greets^" MRmmn*" "Dewwm#

ologFj** *Imflm#nee$* «eatholiolea (lô»aa|,•* and "The I*
demi#** That Kovmher Margaret noted la her Journal that
«Yesterday w© had at my elae# a oomvereetion oa faith*
Deeply true thing# were said and felt#"?*

the following year» 1043*1844* the fifth and fiml
aerie® wee oondwted# Thl# time the general theme ime an*
nwnoed ae "idmeatlon*" Bmbjeete dleeuemed tinder thle
them# were @<m@emed with Ooltwo, Igaormoe* Tenity, Prm#
denee, Batiene e# am# Seal#* Saersoa stated that dtiring
this series there were ^wide digressions'* from the enfejeot
and "mteh antohlographia illwetratlon* and "epieodea m War,
Bonaparte# Goethe, and Spinoza»"^®
To the #nd$ Mmrgaret mmlntalned a personal relatim*

» II, 71.
I, 350»-l.

#hip witfe earn me##'

%k#

Om April #* 1844,

#h# wo%# th# feUowiag mote# aemerlhlmg 1» glw&ng term,
the -last day ©f t&ta eeriee#
©a tld&lmg m# good*by#, they @11# enA el*
nmye# ehe# a© wah #@&»«lll m& leve# that
1 feWl Ijmet really have beeome a trimé
to them#^*

Mâeaee of the greet gretltWle #mt the wmm felt toward
i-a

'

her was glten %y loadlag her *lth
Wamtlfml gift#, w@w#mle# with those
, little âeliôate foetle traite» of iAl@% ,
I AwlA delist te telll%* fleet eeme #
. heamtifal hwquet* %ae#lo&m^ow@r..hell#*trep*# «at eeterer %l#e##*^^
She e*#laimed emt&maleetlem&ly# '"How aeble hee heem my ex*
perleaee of emoh relatione mm for eix year#* end idLth: eo
vmrlme #l#d#$* end eweiWed, %ife le #orth living# le
It

Suoh emeeeee eamet he attrlWted to the eteslag
@#mrereatlme #hleh were held far hoth

mm

end

wmm*

fheee Qoarereatlom# *111 he #omper#d With the Soiverea*tiame for w&mm Im order to foiat oat the paaaihle rea^
ease far the mixed ### met aaaaeeilag ea wWLl ae the
eegregated gramf for woewm*
the oAly agpereat preeedeat for the,@##0# (Mwp
.I, 381.

''iSii-

of

w# la the

am*

•mwmtlmsg- #h«r# Mergmret*# pmmmm wm W$h e%#0t#ê
@m#
mn&
m mm wémelom», # tm wmem
vw$#a$
âj^proximately thirty p#raoas att#i^#d th##$ «ven~
tog #mv#rmtlmg* helâ #t the horn# of the Rev# Qeerg#
llpley» they Imëlmâeêi

Mr# em# Mrs, George Slfley#

Kllmmbeth Seer, llinaheth Feshody, fretiriQk Seary
Sedge^ feme* Freemen aiei^* Aelph Welda Aaeree»# Kr#,
fezrer^ Mr# en# Mre* frendle 0» @he## Mre# Ann ïAlby

Gierke, Mrs* Jwmthe* Emeeell

mà

her tender,

lêe#

Wllleim Wlte# iMLllie* Story, Oerolloe 8ti%rgle* Mre.

#emmel farâ,- jenee Very* âleett» w« Meek, aephle PeeW&y# Merlmae Jwkem*

mé

Oherlee Stem# meeler#

Thle llet le #al& t# have ImeloAed the heme# ©f several

hrilllant, iadepeatemt. thlWmr#*
In all ef her Omvereatlem#, Margaret %#e4 the eame
preee&ore# Im thle ml%e4 #01## the gemerel theme we#
the erne aa that of the flret eerie® of Wwereeti#a#

fer

Sreelaa mym*Ae#y ee îlluatrateô Im art*

Kre, QheneyOl explalmed why Margaret wae femê ©f the
78
Ball- m# eit.. py, 1?*#, liste aaâ aeeerlhe#
these atteadlmg the evealag Gmvermatlma#
®^fee
for the Ball mote# on the flret
tw# Bvemlmge ©f Mythelegy#

Sato#
y&elâ## %& imw It# spirit
ual
«4 It was far that *h# v#la#&
it» Seata, th#
ayt&ol©^©»., **p*#idlly
the Qraaka* ##*# "wapy 4*ar ta &#?,. m# ah»
was mmr aaary of tatarpratlag thatr mm*
lag* It aas hamam Ufa saamklag, m& #1##
eat haaltatiea aha reaagmaat It# aataral
piaty aaday my gaise* As the d*aek# h#4
read tha mawiag at aetata
|
ea aatwe ta
h#p IntappretaA the breaks
8ha waatai Qraaiam mytholagy illqatretad ia art haaeaa#
her am Interast was is tha art fame# aai heaamaa aha
aaalA thereby be able ta give her owa aabjeatlva later-

pratatiôa te the alaeaiaal mythe# She haped that the
elaaelael kaawledg# ameng tha gamtlamm waM be aaaé
ta aampaaeata far the laak af farmel kaawlaêga mm# the

#mea*
The first We ataaia® Oaaveraatiwe mere eatltlaA,
A Qeaerel Mythalaglaal Statement,*' Im ahleh Margaret

gat# ea avarvle# of the aatlre field af mythelegy# She
baaed her etatemaata m the prlaelple that the #ra»iea
geataa hammimad ead idaallaad the primitive religiama

emeepta# thaagh rataiaiag tha faadweatal Itaa#®^
Mar#rat empamdad ap<m this by aapleimia# that
®%daah Da# llttlahala* later %pe. Qhamay, was a
memhar ef tha ##mvaraati@m airala, •
®%dttah Daw thaaay» mamimiaeaaaaa af lâaah Do#
@haaa%.
Ta@3G3mTnC#eraa@MaBep5d%T
3Gm53l&*a*;ï*G3T;p7^BB*,
88
Baerson, et al,I m# alt.. I# 348# aamtaiaa Slis»
abath Palmer Pa«#w#8 aHa af this statmamt*

Md b#em mly # #@ed* a root, Im t^« mlmê of the
hmH grmm tato a flower la the miad of the Qreek,
Isleend Oairl#, for la@tame# are repro^
dmoed la Seres and Pros@%#lme, «1th some
loss of generalityI bat wiUfet great gala of
beauty* Sermee, la Mer##ry, with oaly more
grade of form, thoagh with great loaa of
gyeadeor; bat the lose of gramdear was also
aa edvaaee la philosophy* la this lastaaoe,
the brala la the head bela^ the mataral ooa»
eeqaeaee of the applleatioa of Idea to proo*
tloe, — the Henass of the Sgyptlaa®#®*
Her laterpretatloBs #d met always oolmolde with
ommmly aooepted lat#3pretatloas#

Thle upset Mrs. Pall*

Mrs* Ball was also apset over #Ke faot that &maa md
#reolaa aemes urere ased laterohaageably. Art or ao art,
the @reek god# were aot the Uemm gods to

%1#

ladloates #ps# Dall*# liw.tatlm#, bat It «âeo lllae*
trates Margaret*# parpows# Mmrgmret was latere#ted la
the aalvwrsal ooaoept# ### aot la the Identlfloatlm of
gods* ior was Margaret lateat i#oa pleaelag oaly Mr#*
Ball, Oa the #iol@$ the mmiber# (Mrs. Ball emoag thsm)
had oome to hear Margaret*# owa laterpretatloa of #peek
#%hole@y timoagh the art form#»
Dariag the smoeWlng Gemversatloas, #ke follewlag

^bld.. I, 540^*t.

wmm

mé

im tb# folleatng wû*r* lemlâ»
mà the aerpmt, Irnuê mà Pmyehe*

§^14 anA P@y8h@# flmtm mû. fa^taru#, MmTmrf and #rphe%#$
M^mms end #rph@%:e» m& Baeehma anâ the Dmlged*.
Mergeret*# motlvee la beginning the mixed Gemverem^
tiens were* 1) to grant the re%%eet from her frlende -»
male end femele# to eoadaat e mimed *!&#* elmilar to that
i#i#h wee already eo&dmoted in the morning for the w@#m*
and S) to help her meet her need for money* Perhaps ##re
was a third, em ulterior motive; to derive from the mm
kaowledge #ii@h she laeked*
fhe first motive was satisfied* With her menai air
of eomdeeoensiom, Margaret "oonsested to gratify many *&o
loved her"^ by nadertekiag this series^ althongh she was
ill in health.®? amerson* e oontrlWtims to the Memoirs
eontain mnmerons staWmmte tiiioh indioate that Margaret
undertook this series mainly beeause her friends wanted
her to*
Her seeond motive was also satisfied#

@he reeeived

twenty dollars per person for the series» Bin*# #tirty
S"^., p. 6.
G?am*raon strnteA In th* Battoir» that Kargant "ma
all her lifetime a vioMm of diwase and pain#* (Ww*
aoB
SE. 2i|., I, 289.)

p@rmm

©ttenâeô, that iaoreaseâ her Imoeme

êmeiâ&mhlf»

m® third motive wm mot fulfilled# aM this feet
ocmtjrihmted lergely to the fmilwe of these GoMF«e@#tlme#
She mnted to get kn«Ae#ge* The male eoDetltuem*
ey eoaeietea primarily of the earn men as were ia tî»

Most of them had a Barvard etoà»

Tfaaeoen&entel

tiom* She eacpeote# their eâmo&tim to lenA her support,
to eapply th# material from nAioh she eoaia draw her Ideas*

ah© thought, that, by admitting gentlemmi*
wim had aeeeaa* by their #l##s&#al edma#
tien* to the whole historieal part of the
mythology^ her own eo^permtive defieieney^
a# m# felt it, im this part of learning,
would he made up*®®
8he did not want to draw mpoa their Ideas* but

npm

their

formai knowledge# e*g*# #%eh as related to th# origin# of
Oreek and Bomm names end elasaleal Imterpretatlms of

myths, They# however, eomld give no more Irnformtlon
than she owld, and, to make matters werae# they iasisted
upon interjeoting their owa Ideas# fhe result was that
they eonataatly got away from tbe original idea of e##h
meeting and Margaret had to reproaoh them with the hep#

that they
II mill

mué

adhere to the point at the next meeting*N

itr »-|-11 iiii-iinrr - -

i
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I, 348.

®^See the Appendix for Mrs# Sail*s shwt»hand
notes en some of the Xvaninga of Mythology In #ieh
this is olearly demonstrated»

Ae #&# #Aia with regara te the àorala* ela*#*#

that if they failed it wmild not be èae to her# #e nm
she did not bleme herself fbr the failure of the mixed
evemimg «lasses. She wae diemppoiated im them more #m
they in her* But While it wee her dleappointment# it
waa their lo#@*
It la poealble that the #omea of the group had ml*

terior motlvea im #amtiag thee# Oenfereatione# They had
twHKi* aprtkat&jr i;#|p:MWMi«wl tgr IdhKirgpMNtlk,
In this eewbany of matrone and maide^ many
tender sfiflte had been met In ferment# À
ne# day had daened for thami mw thoaghta
had opemed; the eearet of life waa ahown#
or* at least.,: that life had a aaeret* fhey
oomd not forfet
they had heard* and
what they had hem eqirBriee# into aaying*
A true refinemmt had be#m to «ork in mmy
#ho had been elavee to trifles* They wtat
home theughtfW. and happy# ainae the steady
elevation of Mmrg@#et*a aim had infnaed a
oertain mexpeete^greatneae of tone into
the a wvepaation
'
%eaa women may have «anted their hnabanda alao to be

iapreseed by the aonroe of their ideas ani the landi#
bility of «amen thinking# Warn the mem were not i^feased,.
the women still upheld Margaret and held the mem raapa##
aible for the failure of the evmning Oonfaraatlana*

Ho <me knew jnat what

mm%

®%m«raon

alt.. I ,

dwing the aonrae

*101*

of theme Oornvmpeatlm#*

At l#*#t, sto

om a&mitteâ know*

lag, Sewral fmotw# »eem to hmvm <wmtrl1mt#4 to theIf
failure*
mil&aheth Peabody said mpologetleoHy that she felt
the 9lees diâ not do jimtlee to Kargeret, that the mm»
beare had ecœ» merely for eat ertalmment, ®ad admitted that
ehe herself had come with thl# at#t#e#^^
Miee feabedy felt that one thing tnhîeh might have
ailem&t*d the mem wa# Margaret*m aaoeptaaee of evil*
Zv&n 80 loyal a friend ae Ui^a Peabody felt obliged to
admit that ehe herself had *thoa#t, eometimem* that her

(Margaret*#0 weeptame of evil waa too great. —» ##
her theory of the good to be edwed proved too wioh#®^
Margaret peeeeeeed as ymoonveatlonal attltmde toward aor*
al evil* generally attributed to her iatemmive etady of
@oethe, W&ioh dleWpbed her more Pwltan frimde* #e
warn rebelling against the Foritaaioal denial of human ma*
t#re* #e believed that there was nothing wholly evil,
leading logleally to the inferente that there ie good to
be eduoed from the greateet evil* fo h«r mere wae no
one totally moral or totally immoral*
ah® atated, for e%m#le, that "We do not b# reoog*
«ÎMâ.. I. 34».

"itta.. I, sso.

aisB® mm part of ear##!?## Im th# weret ®@tl©a« of
oth#y#* W@mmme, with regard to erim#, "w® aamot m*
âeafataaâ Wbat we Mm mot aleeaéy felt; ^ th%a# #11
eriaee have formed a part #r owr miaa*#**^ The talgarltyf #he halieved, warn is the mi#a of the»© #o #
for imetawe# threagh falsa mWaaty, favor# the êr#*

im# of nvân stattiaa*

*^f the h#y ia the temple 0f the

aplriti ifey abealâ it ha regarda# a# amathimg avil?***
Margaret was mot the omly ma ahoaa lAaw êerimg
tbaaa Goa?#raatloma Emaraom *aa#t**#& aa âo##ia# Ha
thought tha failure of these aomfaraatioaa ima prohahly
#a to tha haa#&aa# of #a m#m or their im##a@lty te
follow Margaret haoamaa they tee œaat aaaart m& âogaa*
time, implying that may âi€ it, ami that #a did m#
like it* Sa ohaervad that*
ICargi^at apoka well,
mm ea&ld mt
etharwiaa# »» hat I rwm###- that ah#
aaemad wwmbarW. er imtwmxptaé# Vy
tha haadiaaaa or i##«#a@ity of tha mam,
lAom aha haft not had tha advamtaga of
traiaiagf mà who famaiad. m do#t*
that« on awh %###tlam#* thay, tee^ mat
aaaart and dogmtima#*^ '
I, "0.
a, «sj^, p. 8».

ai ai" I &» «it.. 1,54*—8.

%% m» m% tbmt th# m#m âiâ sot wm% mym# to dopuitlme* %#y merely dfi aot wast to mq%m&t pmbHoly to
Margaret*« &ogmmtl&lm#. lâoidag Margaret,Fwlle.t*e #ar*
aoterietlosi

fedl# that mb# pro%amy aaaerted aa&

togfflstlaeâ mwmg the fraaeeeaâeatallsta, too# Wt #ere
eh* was ao@#te& as

m Imtelleotmal mmg inteUeotaala,

while la the Soaversatioai «he wae âeallmg

ferent aort of group* Theee
la thl#

a dif

mm had wive# and datightera

W&o wm* foUowiag Margaret Fuller, aad m»

do#tedly aeplrlag te heeem# like her#

Thmgh Im pri#

vate they were quite wllllag to fellow her themeelve#,
aad evea to aoafees to her their lamer Uvea, apparest-'
ly mey were mot golag to show her deferenee aad how dom
to her latelleotually la the preaeaee of the wmem#folk#,
Aa wadmlttW jealouay or offeaded pride m the
part of the mm may have oaueed them to oppoee Market
la the eveaiag Goaveraatlom# Kargaret hoth loved aad
UBdmpetood the womeat

*#ar$aret fuller loved mmlo,

palatlmg# aad wm#m# aad uaderetood the la#t#*9& %e wo*
mem reapoaded to her appreolatloa of #em* the mm aeaaed
thla afflaity md related It#
Margaret* aeoordlag to moat geaerally aeeepted the*
'#• Mgglaaim aa olted la Aathoay*

#lt.. p*

10*»

eriè#* was mat @m#let@ly hmsmékt Moag wmm #l#m#

%mm»9

aim fW.t mo m@o4 to detoaâ liotaolf tt«

galnat mlm#t#mtm oemtory a»m mlta mlmotew th ##»tuyy
motion# m%(mt wmm^. but ooWia r#ly mpm th# wmm*9

9f

aft9ù.%im for, a# ma#y«t«wWlmg of, h#r*
It 0«em» po#@ibl@# If mot

ho##v#r* ##t

the truth aay b# the #%#ot revere# of #iie meory# Mmt»
geret

m&f hmv# felt more mt ##»# «mmg mm «here the im*

teilmt was of sole oomsiâeretiom them she Aid

msng

womem m^ere she was, #s she kaew# the imoemmtiom of am
tâeal* Smsoioms, thma, of every gestwre am* omtwar#
expresaiom im the preeemae of the wmm^ she was troba»»
bly mmre m&tmral amomg the mem alone# them «mon# womem
alone or In a mlxeâ group#

it may be omaluâed

that the mem not <mly were Jealous of am affinity be#
tweem the women an& Margaret^ but resented am afTlmity
to an objeet whioh they @ml4 mot admire as it %pears#
im the mixed gr#^.
in ammariming# it beoomea evident that where Mar*
gmret sneoeeded* the Qonversatime awoeeded# and #ere
Margaret '•failed," the Oonversations failed#

^^Amthony states that "Mwpgaret merged a wwan'a
woman...."(IMd.. p* Bf.)

*»1©S*

mm

Full#*

the #mver#atl#mm fer

#<mea im 1W$# #e ha# la aiaâ three m#ime; te #w#

rmad hereelf with glmeur* te eajoy m li#rétive eereer,
aaâ to beeeme m meviag foree ia m#kiag womm awtre ©f
their intelleetaml peteatielitlee#

Mergeret aeem^lieheG

the## pur^peeee, bat it was he#awe the warn «hi# te stiaailat. tw fsmi M m.

âsasaa

r—

her *©0atiea, thm# ehaagiag the Aeetiay ef the wemea la
the tweatieth eeatary* that the laflaewe of her Qoarereetiea# ha# heea laetimg*
la 1041 MarfRTet #a# prevailed apea to aaderteke a
eimilar eerie# of Oeaveremtio me attemdeé byt hotk mea ea&
wemea, %e plea ahe had fiellmmed dariag

eoaree of

the Goavereatiea# fmt Wmmea to etimalate latelleetaal
partleipetlem ehe mow #mpley#d la the mixed greap. While

thi# plaa had proved smperlatlireiy admgptahl# to the wsmm,
it wa# Wholly aaealtahle to the mea,
Iherea# ehe had heea ahle to wit the #emea late
oae glo#lag ##ie ia the wemea*# group# #e had t@ ad*-

ffioaifih them to ke#p to the pelat ia the Mxed groap*
Iherea# the w#a»a e#me to hear Margaret telk^ the mea
e#me te hear th#m#elve# talk#

iherea# the #mea le##d

at Margaret with starry-eyed admiratiea, the mea re*
garded h«^ aith greea*eyed jealwey, iherea# the wmm
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,**# f&Tf âitîmtmt kWl of wmm wat %#glaniag to %@ke
mo$ mljla th# mimâ &i
Margaret ftiiler Wt 1» the life of the worlt#
Jay Welllrngtw
81m@e the maeeaa #f amy vemtime é#emê# #w the
extent t# #Lloh Its original #w#oee or pwepmm are ful#
filled# amy atte#t at - evmlmatlm of mar#r#t Mler#*

Qmr»m&%lms for #ma» mat he haeeâ i#om the m%m% to
whloh they fWLfilleé her Imitlel eagpeetatima*
In the preeeèlng #h«#«àp It was gr##aea that Mar*

garet*a motive# for wâmptaklng the Qmveraatloma were
three»f@là* Hen##, It will he the pmrpoa# of thia eh#*
ter to aetermime ma memrately aa foaaihle the emtmt to
%&i@h the## #ree motive# ware realisseâ»
Margaret*a amhemaeioma motive# have hees aematrme#
aa, # a need for deferm##:,, m& 8) a ieaire to he alwaya
the 0ester of attemtlom im my gatherimg# Btirlmg the
Qmveraatioma*. these two motive* were r##li##a$ Omly
owe wa# Margaret*a poaitlom aa the avewat leader of the

aovreraatiom# aiagmted*. That wma hy the gamtlemam dmr*

109#

10#.

lag the Steaiag» ©f Mythology# the

mmm 1^0 atteaâeâ

her memiag @emTer##tl<m# never #e#tlome6 her peeItlorn
Qt leéâerehip* time# ^oth her mee# for deferesee am#
her deeire t© %e the eenter of attention nmre gratified.
AM

W.1 aa fWLfillimg her amWoaaeioaa motivee,

Margaret aXao aehie-ved her pri-mtely a#iitted motivea#
e#g#, her need for a Imerative and agreeahle eareer*
for aijE yeare; at leaat tw#nty peraome paid twmty doliara apieoe to attend eaoh Oooveraatlon aeriee$ fhia waa
at a time whem two dollara would tmve purohaaed a tioket
to any mWber of leetare aeries typieal of that day,^
It waa poimted out #at Margaret deliberately ehoee ^e
aoaveraaticma aa the moat effeetive and etimlatiag meana
of employing her talemt for oral mi[preaai<m# Thma* her
oareer waa Iwrati^ m& agreeahl»#
The moat ei#kifiemt #Atai#amt of the aornvmeaatima
waa a@$o#liahed, however,threw# the fulfiHwmt of Mar#
garet*a puhliely profeaaed pmrpoaea*

to provide aa oppor*

tmity fw wmm to #a#reae amd e%#hmge their view# oa
topioa of aigaifieamee, im order to detemiae the deatiay
and voeatioa 0 Weoaa ia ooate#orary life,
fhe approaeh that Margaret gate to the topiee diaeuaaed ia the aoaveraatima aaooeeded la meklag Margeret
%ade,

ait.. p. fi.

m fmlnlmt

In %ho

B#n## of %Tm #wA.

That h#r name it not today ooamonly aoknowledgod aa
one of the laadar# in the famlnlat movmamt im mot to
bo regarded as a aign that aha did not oontrlWt# to
thi# movammt# Sha folntad out In toarioa aa had Mary
#oll#toh#oraft la m#.amd a way to llhoratlon and oda#

oation uhloh #ma to hava farm^raaohing affoot a i%om tW
deatlny and vooation of woman, q^ta apart from amy
apôôlfio refoma*
Tha oonaa%man@aa of thia third pmrpoaa partloWLar*

ly «ill he ammlmad In thia ohaptar In order to datarmlaa
whathar Its mohlavmwt ylaldad any lasting al#lfloama.
Oonaidaratlom will ha given to tha mmeroma atatamant#

among Margaret*# hlographara that aha emartad a strong,
formative inflmemae not only upm the
the eonraraation olrole, hat

mmm mho oomgosad

anh@a##nt génération#

of Amarlean wwan aa well# Thia will he oonaldarad in re

lation to tha famlnlat movement in the United states frm
three pointa of view#

1) the immediate Intellaotwl la-

patn# provided hy the gwvsraatlons, B) Margaret*8 last

ing influenoe *pon tha individual w^en who knew her par*
aonally and aa reflected in their later aotlvltiea, and

3) her beat known and heat reoelved hook# feaan Im the
linetaenth Oenturv. the indlreot produot of the 0onvar#
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«h# w«8 pftttial.*

ÂB a #0^ of

artI It &aa no Talma* à» a

4a*om#tratiom of Mamgmpot*# ability to give

hm mm ra*

piâ aaâ peaallar êavelopmamt to lâaas #l@h war# mot
original #o a# to make th#m effaotlv# im bar mm tim#

amâ yla##, it waa a%tramaly oma#%m#mtial# %# faot
that th#a# l&#a# feai Warn pr#iAou#ly a%praa##4

i^. am*

oth#% book in aao##r mmtrf &### not n######rily la#*

»m t&#ir aigaifioa»#»

Whar### Mary Woliatoaaaraft had

pat forth aim&lar idaaa 1» har ^aioation of th# Ri&hta
S@âf pabliah#4 ia th# lata #ight##ath amWry, it
waita# for Margaret ftillér to isipira th# wmm of itear*
iea to their potential rolaa* Wmm ^^mimataaath
OaatoryA pahliehad ia the early aineteeath aaatary# was

the *fir#t matmre aoaaiÂeratioa of femimim by an i®arieaa,*®
$h# almilarity of iâaaa between that yhil##ophi%lag

ean>#at| Mary Wollatoneoraft, aaâ Margaret fuller @f the
aei^eatia# aeak, ia awa im th# moâera ##a#eption of Wo*
maa gima by the tmmmti

the aimpla baai# argwaat #mp#ar# alaarly
aaâ oom^letely ia 2a#lah literature for
the firat time that wmwm* like %wa* ar#
hmea beiagot with the amme eaoaimio # politioal* mad aoaial ri#t##4

little trm th#

e3#3P#é##&

mil#tem##m# view*

Bh# @#i& *v#yy little thet m»

m% pat mmm âiteetly aaé etfemgly by her greet#r Sa®»
limh pyeAeeeeeor,*®

m#ve*thele##* be# Mwy- melletweeraft
mà K#ygm*#t FtOley belemg t# the femim#
let tmêitem im m$lie& litereture; me
e# the erigi# of it# meet vital thought,
the ©tiiey m a glfteg tymmmmltte##®
*Mrg#r#t fttllef iit mot elmim perti^uler eewmie,
polltieel* QW aoeiel right# fe* womem#

8h# 41â dmamé#

#mmg ether things,, that wmm be mllmmê to âeVel#
their letemt power# mê. be permitted to mtilime those
pomer# im followiBg e voemtiem best «miteâ to thfir
billtie#»

"TLet thf» be eea*e%t#ine, if they gill#"?

There #m# a geflmite me##* WW felt* tm #%p#Miag the
?emge «f oee^etim# aveilmble to

mmm mê. removing

the re#tri#tiem# pleteA ttpim them by eoavestioa,

I think wmn meeê# espeeielly et thi#
#metwpe* # mmeh greater ntage of mm#
petioa them they have# to r#a#e their
*A#y #elli»#m# Wmem, mve foM. RtaAie# 1&
%m#itim (Wrntom&IWe* Srosm,^
# P*
%biA#. p* li# (fhe em#i#ereble ettemtle* paid to
view# mâ probably•»troi^|iiafl.meiieei by them# See
##&#$
Kiting#. ppT%Mi* )
p* w •
^Aa eiteg in mmorny# jggt, @it#. p* g*.

pmwre
la fmrnllie# that I know#
aom* little girl# like t# eaw wôôô, e##r#
to mse earpeater^a toola»®
She felt that #omea wmlA %# Wtter aatlafle# and better
adjmated if their natural taate# were Indulged*
Where these tastes &m indulged, eheerfulnes#
and good hummr are promoted*,**yourlwp had
ehserved these wants of women, as ne me ean
fall te de Wie watehes the desires of little
girlsi er knows the ewmi that haunts grew
women# ezeept W&ere they make te thwselves
a serene little world
art ef some kind#
HeI therefore# in prepeslng a great variety,
of ea^le?mentsy Im memmfaetures or the emm
of fiants and animal#, #11### for en##thl%d
of women as likely to hav# a taste for mas*
éuliae^porsnits* one third of men for fern#
Inime,#
It was time that people realized that a oertala
peroentage of women tended to prefer maseuline omploy*
meats and a eertain perowtage of :wa temded to prefer
femlnlm# ##loymmts* (Thl# remarkahly admmed attl*

tade for Margaret*s day and age Is now more generally
aeoepted#) Perhaps la aa effort t@ asswe her reader#
that saoh freedm would not abolish the fasdly and f«m*
lly life# Margaret told thorn that;
I have ao doubt, however» that a large per*
eeatage of women weald give-'themselves te
the seme eamloymemt# as aow, heeaase there
are elreamat##### that moot lead them. Me*
there will d#ll#t to make the aest soft and

'iMd.. PP. 89-70.

wmm,

will Wke oaa?e of

îlargarat hmé mlwmy# Wem lmt#r##%W In %h$
of wonea* Horaoo Gyooloy^^ roeailoâ that "Marg#f#% #ae
mlwmya a moat eam@#t, âevoto# oh«#lm of th* a#a%wlf*#
tl<MS of w«ea, fmm their paat amd psraaaat oomdltlom of
Imferlorlty, to am Imdepmêamae# # * **
me ÂemttAoâ for tm#m th# folleat r##og*
sltioa of moolal m& folltloal %%:mllty
with the ro»##*t am# m# freaat a@oea#
to all atatlma, #rof#aalona^ a#loymanta,
%*i@h are ©pea to
Thaae aama attltWaa, $#r»aa#d In Margaret* a ^o#*
are of amah matmre that only *a flrat^olaaa rebel wmld
hav# had the t##nty to offer a%#h meraela to wagglmg

ton#ea#*^^ It waa not In emformlty with oonti^orary
literary mloetlea# Wt «ma*
a ammAat #&##k&mg &oôk te fling at re#
apeetaW.# #oa%m %l%e*tW:##g# -* male a#
weH aa faÉplé
f#r not mly did «he die#
ouaa e%m#ity of eemwie opportunity and
poiitieal ri#Lta foe wmèm# out ## wm%
pwthw and apoke fr###K aWit am eqmal#
ity# m###age# ,^atil0#m# phyiieal pea#
aiona -•» pretty mnoh eve#y#%iag that waa
taW in
10l%id.. pp. #$.90,
^^dltor of the Hew York frilmae.
*®Aath<my,
«#., f« $0#
^^Par*im#on, #»

p# 438#

-Ui*

the ^TQhXma &f the time#, Mmrgmyet âiâ

Is

not eoHfia® herself te «ay epeelfie remedy*

fsme te

her bread fewlmlem, she merely urged upoa mmmu "mit*

##@1Sterne •*- In Its two forme of eelf*rellanee ant
eelf"»iB#Qlme,

and allowed them to eopply Wmtever

ifeeiflo rem$4y was appropriate for their eaerglee and
eapwltlee* MWami
should have not only equal

with
fally

reeognimed to be abmsed»*®

wan ehould "prove hie mm freedom" by traeting her em*
tirely, and giving

her every privilege already a@%%lred for
himselft
'eleetlve franehls®, temure
of property, liberty to weak in publie
aeeembliee, and ## forth* "
Ae ml#t #ell be expeoted in vie# of Margaret•«
adveneed theoriee* not all r##poneee to this book were
favorable despite Ite eventual eweeee both her# and

abroad* Many felt a# did me ëarly erltle #at lo was
only "an eloquent eacpreasioa of her dieeontent at having

been ereated femalo*"^
l%ellington#

alt., p* 19.

16m oited in inthony,

elt.. pp* 79^80,

%bld.
^ufwe Hlmot #pl##old
Philadelphia» Par»y & MoWllaA» ia@d), p^ W*

1$ le
wbmt i«
it# r##l iMpoxt, Àqrthey #mm t® t&# #x*
t#mt tHat t&# ##ther vaa ill
that th#r# mhealâ %#
1» th#
raok ®aâ ©pportînity «f #e
fkie.

was w##* M*p#ar#t wa# mavar a mmm

lAo wi#i@a ta te a

8b# m#raly êia@loa#& that th#

bmm&a 0f waawmhooé toiag

m#r gaaayatlon wara too nay#

lewiy #a#m# fîsa .aama arltjla waa a%^*#aalag a t#i«al
attltWle of tb# t$m## Wmam h# r#fa##a t» gargayat aa
ana ©f "that SlvarUiig aaa^amy ef *amam aha hav# aanta##
ylataé a nalliflaatlan ©f aartaln ©f tha atatataa ©f ma*
twa#" 6ha "wmmia* *,hava ahaiaa ©f plmaa and v©@atima"
21
fôr woman,

#at

M mm% %T *« nnlllfiaatlm ©f ©attain ©f

th# atatmtaa ©f matwa," la l#llaa In a Paatayal Lat#

tat iaittsâ In 163? %f tha Maaaa#»aatta #mfarm@a ©f
#©ngpa#atlmal Mlnlataya, agalnat
th#aa ahe ana©wa#a fwalaa t© %aar an ©W
tmalm an& ©atantatlana t«art la maaawaa
©f yafeym# mû. ©©mtmanaa • any ef that aam
"im.. p. 838.

Èù

mayaon In maayaan M &## ## M&.» I» 506*
tuotaa a
Intalligant weaS* aa aaying that »ln
ahayaat## Margarat ima»,.tha largaat #wan# an# n#t
a woman #© #ahaa ta %a a man**

^<hpl##al4* 3». ait.. p# 888*

## m fa#
#«ma#iv## a# # itla«pata la %W aWea#m #f pttfellô imtm"
êv» aaÂ t*a#h»y##

a tamàamy laadlng $# aaifftaia "Aagwwraay an#
Ovart aatlea waa tak#A Im mamy Imetw### ta âlvwt #a

immem fy@» tyaagmaaWg npm mal# yraragativaa, mm Ahby
Kallay mada har fiirat apaâah at a Paxmaylvaala HaU, maat*

lag aha

mm

oat^aaimad am# ##%a##^' ,ia^ah aa4 Aagallaa

GyWm @f ëeuth Oamllma had a© éatamtaâ #lavayy that thay
ha4 f.thaly mm «gLavaa a# goaa aoy^h ta praaah a#

galast alawey* la lai®.» whaa th# Kawwhmaatta lagla#
latwa wt ta aanalâay aatl«»iâ*aiT patltlama* Mgallaa
«aa aakaé ta aMwaaa th# «mhag#, %a atamy vaa#ah#a
®f #a mtl^alavagy fwaaa te tha apaataala af a #mm
#pa#kt»g twm tha flew af , tha Bastoa stata »a*aa, let

Mgellaa ta y#ô«râ the very aetata la^raaalm that*
We have give# great affaaaa oa aeaawt &t
ear #me%&hoa&* #1# aema ta he ae ahjaa#
tlaaahla aa aw ah#ltl#mlm, fha aiidb
lam# aaam# reaae# ta a Àleéaaala# af the
pravlaaa # am# am# I m giaâ af It,#

fa© year# later, la 1@## the W* ^ 8. mmea Wagatae ta
the

mtl*&lavary #mvaatlaa ware rajaataê#
^Katlaaal #arlam'#m#a Wfrage jWaaelatlem*

PP*
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Ae Womm ^

OenWpy le#k#â, aafef*

tmmtely, %h%

ef Kii3Pgia?»t Mler*$

sonality a# âmemetrateA la th# Gomver$»%l0&## %1# ?•«*

gret was e#mem#e&

# wmSmw ot $h# Oomvmpmmtlom#:

«Ton may say mamy thtrngs &f Mm&metftmt $h# personal
magnetism Is Ineamml@a%le, anâ diet with &er."^ %at
"tertaln tmality ©f gemla#*^^ #at My welllmgtm attrlbmted te Margaret live# m mly In the hearts and minds
and aetiema ef #e women $b#m she led#

There is no tes*

timony of anyme ever having eoneeived of Mm%aret fuller
as a weak eharaeter# Sdhah Bow Gheney# nee Littlehale,
testified in 1S95, that the i#aet of Margaret*# persmality npon her had heen traly a fogmative inflnsmee npon
her mtire life and ehara#ter,
I had the ineetimehle nrivUe^ of attending
her eonversations for %hm% sneoessive aea*.
eons, and I eonmt it «mow the greatest fe«
lieities of my life that I thns earn# under
her inflnmee at a very early age, an infln#,
enee nâdoh has nèver failed m in "all the
years of my life; and yet 1 re#o#l## how
vain is the effort to give yen my idea of
the •fita nrnvA* whioh #e #ened te ae»S®
Mrs# #emy told the following story of her response to
Margaret* s personal impaoti
.

^As sited in Gheney# o£, ait., p, BOS#
S9
Wellington,
gi|»# ## '!#,

0%hmey*

eit.. p, #05#

Qm amy
#e ### ftlme
m#, am# I
tml a# if I #OQia urn (fifty Smar# lat#a^
feel Mw tm#& m& imm km vole»# #%e eai&.
*1# life %i*h te
. mà I replieé, 'It
la eimee t Mve knewa ym**, Bmh ma the
respoàee ef,.saay m ymthf^ heart te her.
mà herein #*e her weaAerfal laflmeaee.®!
Mether

âèWrlWa #Wr##et*@ irnflmeme* eayiagt

I fmmâ myeelf in a me* #erl6 ef thm#t#
A fleeâ ef light irtatlateâ all that I.hut
eeem in mature^ dbeear##* In life# er reed
im heeke# Whatever the apelre of refealeâ
#. hlMm mewing, am# emry#lmg eeemeê te
he
into true reletlea*®®
fhls ^intimate imflmemee" had as ImmAlate lmpae%
mfoa women #he had know her amA It# far-reaehla® effeete
##re felt later hy those Wbe kne# of her. One le tel#
that in the early year# of the wemen mevmant "Margaret

wae a vivid greeemee**^ Whatever ehangee may have t#w
plaee in the femlmiet me^mmwt there le no êemht hmt #mt
her *#pirlt and her hrea## of view" were •earrleA over»*®^
Ear hook helped pave the "way $hil@#ophl@ally for #e
Seaeea Fall» Qomvmtiom ef 1840*

mû

the eerie» ef we*

man*» right» emventime in the early IS-SO*»»®® fhrottgh

^^milingten# %* eit.. p# 16*
^^mthony, 2R*
, P, 99,
1er (Hew York#

## 81#

îier %mk w#

hm

tho## IMW&ml

women #io took part In the Ooirrereatlone, "tW -mf wae
fevei for Elladbeth Omdy atamtm, Smsas Aathmy# amA

imf 8t@ae,"B*
iRie real fruit of thl# emêeavor, the really ontetœadlBg proanet of the Gonvereatlone for *«men$ earn#
fthont thrw# the wtlvltlee of her pqplle after Mar
garet*# êeatk, A half*ô,eatury after Margaret* a death$
Mra# Oheney, in reealllag Margaret Poller to the Om#
greae of Merlean Aavamoememt of Women In Hew OAema,
atated that "to-day Margaret fuller*» name la more on
the Ilpa of her fellow eoimtrymmw, and her Inflnewe
In their hearta, than that of any other women of her own
time and ooantry**»®^
It la not that ahe atood alone, aa me ex*
eeptlm to her
for It wm# hi# tide In
the intelleetnal life of the nation# and there were nohle wman aronnd her# not a
few# worthy to he htm peers in #e love
and eateem of her feUow^oltlmena:#..#In mm
point# perhap8| eaoh one anrpaaaed her# hut
not me of them 1# rwemhered a# ahe ia.88
Margaret Fuller waa at that date aonaldered *the woman
^wade, Margaret fiâlfr. p* 7t«
0%heney,

elt#. p# 19m,

#f

who is monlâlag the lives mû @h«m@t#p# of

her emmtrywomem mer# than any other»"®® îîergeret WL#
ler*B jpoethimoms infXueaoe hélpeâ open a

nm fmtmre# a#

only for the womem of Aaeriem# îmt for wemem the
over#

It seems m meyk of modesty cm Margaret fuller*#

part to say she left oaly a footpriat

she ad^t have

said that she helped to eham# the reoerd of histmey.
If the ideal wmm of her visim smggested
the mame *@lmmdalolit$h* to a witty emtem#
porary# mmatwal aad ahs«rd as she ap
peared to amy; still the form of a v<^y
differeat Mad ^ #@mm was hegimiag to
take «h##e, aot oaly ia the adad of Mm?* ,
#r#t faller Irat ia the life of the #0rld,4o
Ae had aot tried to make her admirers lata "her .
disoiples# her hlimd followersHad irtie dme so* %m
iaflaeaoe, like her persoaality# aaitld have died idth her#
#at she did was to gqpea **the hook of life** aad help her
wmea ftièada to "read it* for themselve##** She was *aa
opeaer of doors for smeh as" ewe after, aad did "aot tryto make #e aaiverse a hliad alley#

la o#er words,

^^hid.
^»elliagtoa,
^8hea#y#

ait.. pp* 1®-»S0»
ait#, p# SOS#

Wm^rm^Wut iwo). p# 48o#

#h# Mâ

the wmrnia of her icmirersetloa oleeme* to

thimk for themeelve#*
oae oharaaterletio that *l*tl%*ul#h#* Margaret tmm
the rahfeXe-roaslag orow# of other sooial reformers, was
that she k#g;t her a@tl?lt&e# withJL» the homm&e of proprl*
ety, a# inâeeâ iid all the memWra ©f her oirele# Stea
hy the mt&ndarde of her time# she was oometraWd hy the
dlotate# of good taste#
The real lasting importanee of the Goaver*
satloas was the stlmlms they #ave to fern#
laiae Istelleotaal a@tl#ty« fhey did wash
to mWce it respeota&le rather thaa eoewtri*
la pnhllo o#mi*m#**
Othm^s might speak from %mhli# platforms la hehalf of
oamses la i&ioh they helieved# She wmrked with the she*
sea few rather tham with the maltltade# She sQà#t tm
heamty aad trath aad tried to iasiiire others to flad it
la their mm lives as she had fowd It la hers# Bvmry#thiag she said aad aaythia# she wrote had ia it a moral
tome# a spiritual #i#ifieaa@#$
fhat these ooaversatim# served as a moral *•
evea more than a memtal #» toaiS' is the ami»
form testimoay of all
twk part ia thm;
aad the later oareer of these partioipaats
shows how mVk the work was dome,*#
The iaoreasimg mmeess 'Of her Oeaversatioas, aad

**»•«•.

MiS£> P*

*%lggln«on,

alt., p. 129.

*184*

giwm %# thmm in
%nmt%9t» of tî» Boatea nerM
th#
let ef wmem #w v#«tw#4 to #e#tiom thm
InhiMtlena laid %p#m them by tyaûltioa»*'®
Tbe belief lately attributed t© the feoméer of me #f
mere raeeat wmm*a orgmlmtlma that «worda aad meta
are aa pebblea toaaad late a peel of water* aettlmg #
4f

w&vea of aotlom that raash

m% in efer»«fideaSjag elrale#*

la am exeellent deaerlftlea ef Margaret fmller*a aetlv#
Itlea,
mrgaret had provided Im addltlm to aa lapaet mpm
the fmilmlat memmamt and a atroa# peraoaal iaflaewe

whiah aorvlved her» "a hl#er eowe^t

woaaa* aa vail#

Bar GoaveramtlGaa ware te have etea mora aoaarete
ramalta thma hate thaa far beam aeaaldered#

fhay «OLae

"aerved aa a modal for the later wmm*e al#a md helped
to aaawe aoppert for the ae* aellegea#**

46

By 1895 many names* a elaba la the' "aew'faet® had
beea ame# fer her, Gaaell elralea M «lag baea foamed la
mere tham eae *#aatam alty*" M lalaad aear Ro# laAmad
had beea aemed after her,^ aad aear her Jamalaa Plala
^wada# mrmret faller. pp,
yomd«P|«Jeig^ftp^eifli,
ll^o^^lllif!^
^hmey, eg,, ait.* p# Its and a.

iHàpâ*
# 3"8

hww w# a primary e@b#WL#hm#e #ii@& h&â h^m govern her
It ie etill a meme eem aWve the âôor# of eeme
Ameriem eeheol-homeea* lira* #emey smi& im 1895 that la
tîi® last anA teat "«adieaees gladly listes, to all that
oaa be told of her, and seek eagerly the aolmtiom ef #e
^aeatim, *What was It that gave her the mastery ovmp
mimds and heart#?*

Mvmrm»

attempt# have been made o^#r the year# te

anmmr this qneetien#

Ctae Idling these mm#were have itt

owmm, even thwgh eaeh one usttslly ei^haalmee erne or
more mepeete of hm pereemality; Margaret*# reaarkable
fower of speaking the trm#^ te all mÛÊ» ell eiyemstameee.
ImerBom remarked is #pe#img ef M&rgaret that there #a#
nothing wi#e in her poeeeeeim of a devetim to the
truth,

in her tWL# devotion #e#aed mere higgDly

develG#ed thm is nsmal#

Be knew many perewe who pre*

ferred to apeak the truth# #at «me unusual about Kw*
gayet# he #imght, «as the fwt that she «as so eapable
of expressing the tmth. # knew many persons vim im
trytog to do thie beaame more eoafused t^an the boldest
p. 205,5.

t, 198.

•î,:0ô-

yr#v#(rl4#tor#
#1### fylemi# ëm@k fitemm 01#yk##^
a mwAer of the iôairtrsatioa elr$le# stôt«i #at «h#, t©ô,
fmmê

ia

po##r" nftiea "l##kim# fw tk# #m@## of %m@ great inflwn##*

wM#& Kargarat ##»#####& *@v#r bar pùpll#, aoupanlw#, an&
frlw&a* **

#h@ not only did m% apeak lia# after ©ta?
foeliâH aoeial @%#toma* %n.% &he met yom
fairlg"._«mh@ %r#ke her lm#e upon yoor
ahiel*.^
Sonei aaid Miss Olarke* ooald reaiet Margaret* a direat ap*
proaah;

maowterimg her glanee, aomathing like an
aleetri# aheek waa felt* Her eye yiereed
threwgh year diagmiaea* Your outmrk# fell
before her firat aaaa^lt# and you were at
her mrey* Mi, thm %egam the delight of
true Intereeurae#^
So

me aottld ever deteat a taint

In "breaking her lane#

of meanneaa in Margaret#

yew ahiald," ahe painted eat

the atrang aa wall aa the weak quailtlea# She made her
lietanwp feel that he waa wwrth aaaly^ing,»®®

#en#i ahe apoke rudely aearéhing worda» and
^rnmeraen et jgU# m# ait.. I. 30$^6, "I have
mom aeveral hmeaT^meema me valued trath aa Buth
aa Peter and John, hut, %#en they tried te apeak it#
they gre# red and hia# In the faee iaatead ef inaaima,^
®®Artist aiater of Jamaa freeaan #larke and alee#
friend of Margaret filler»
®®Aa eited in migginaon,

ait#. pp« ll?*#a.

%QX& YM

THMI# #»

br@k@ dona sroar
#h*m# aad defeases,
yoa felt exhllermted by l^e eo#llmemt of
belag foaad oat*®®
It w#e thi# partloylar %a0.1ty lA&eh Mtse Olarke thoa^t

&mm and held Margaret*a frleada#
% thlak this warn #h#t attraeted or bonad us
to her* We espeeted good from meh a aew
ooadltioa of o%ir.$#latloaa, and asaally
good oame of It#^^

Still) regardleaa of the wlamiaoaa teatimimy »•
witten and oral •»- to the #fe0t of Mergaret'a w@rd# aad
aotlona i#oB both her om aad aabaeqpient generation## hw*
nam# is aeldom reeopiiaed today#

When it la* it ia not

a# the name of aa oatataadiag femialat# The reaaoa for
Margaret* a name haviag beea by-paaaed dicing the hey-day
of féminisa #eem# to lie ia the aatare of her owa feaia*
im# M#rga*#t*# femiaiat plea waa baaed #0a the broad
ooaoepts of a realimtioa of the "deatiay aad vooatioa of
womaakind#* fhia waa the sort of *phllo#ophiaal famlaim"
whioh aooa beeame *ladl@eatible for thoae eagaged ia th#
iateaae and aiagle-aiaded propagaada for the ballet*"®^
Mibid.
^®Bm#r#om^al«*mw alt.. II, IE# eoataiaa 0ham#
aing*8 atatemeat: Wa Wl that Margaret apoke# wrote,
or did, ao oyaio oomld deteot the taint of raeaaaaaa»*
Sarah Freeman Gierke aa oited ia Eiggiaam, OP.
ait*, pp. 117—8.
%bid.
^Mthoay, 0£« âJUl«t P* @1.

Bot been oae with the* ia her #eim# la
she hei steadfastly yefaeeé te e&voeete er ymmte
my OB® partlenlef* aefi^w mt&m mevmeat,

AWMtimlm

with Ite aerpo# &ogmetlem$ foy e%@^l@# repelled her# %-

<m reediag Herrlet Martineaw» @ book, Soelety ia ^rlee.
Margaret wrote her e very freak letter ezpreeelag her #ew»
of the book and elleaatlag her fommer frieat. Ia thie let*
ter Mergeret objeete# te the beok beeeuee It wee eatarated
with Abolitloai®&#
I de aet like that year bee# ##ald be aa
abolitiôa book# tm mé#t have borne year
temtimmy as deeidedly aa yea ple&aed; but
why leavea the whale book iWlth it?#

Mwpgaret wmted it wnêerateei that ehe realised the aigalfioame of thle leeae# bat ehe thoa#t It ehmld

beea

aabllmated to mere ia#artaat » @eaera% refmma.

It la a #eat aabjeet. bat y@mr.b@ek had
other pmpwee te fllftl feie)»®^
A letter written te Mr*, Me#la Weetaa Gha^mm
Seee^er

1840# wa# Im r^##aee to a r#aeat that Ma*»

garet amtrlbate her eftetfe te the Ahelltlom aaaee#
**%ar#aret faller te Barrlet îiartlaeau aa. elted la
Xmeraen ^
âlS*# I* 1#4,

^bld.
##&*, m» »»ltliiga. p, SS6, n.s "Mrs. Maria
mmtrn ahepmea, the'grwmwh^of feha fay Gha#@aa# waa
erne of the New Kagland wmm meat aetlve la the abolitlm*'
let #aaee$ with W&lah Margaret faller waa relaetmt to aa*
toelate hereelf**

m# Àbollt&om WW#*
ay
a® êo #11 effert® %q r@ll#v# mé raie® saf*
ferimg hwwm mmtre* %h# fruits ©f the per#
tf ere @mh ee It meeme to me «met ml*eqr#
te ta@i4eat te the ipertlmen eplapit# âll
thet we# meWie eoA ywe lu their seel he#
helped m mil* for the dlelmteyeetedaee#
tad emeteney ©f mmf Individuel# mmm# y#u
I h*ve e hi# reepeet» tet my wm path
lead# e differeat eomree end &S%m leeve#
me %mlte igaereat what you ere doing e# In
the present Instaae© &t jmm fair»®®
As the feminist

mmmn%

In Amerlem gained memen*

tnm, it narrowed down to epeelfle reform#* Kergeret

Fuller*# sort of femâniem beoeme outmoded * The gene##
étions of An&eriean women wbleh followed Margeret eern
to %ndereeWLmete end imdervmlm# her effort#*^ After
women got the tote, the euggeetion wee mede hy one en#
thor that* now that euffrege we# no longer en lewe In
the life of the Ameriew women, the time hed erne for
hep to re^dleoofer

mé

ye^dopt that "hroeder klmd of

femlnlmm" whieh Mafgeret eepoueed* fori

lx»lniag Mergaret'e hook [end orel e%*
freesime} in the ll#t of preeen#dmy
femlnlem* one o^ennot Wt he impr#e##d by
the efi^reheasiveatfi- end endnring $%m»
aoter of her idewe.»***
^\hld# Mre»,iha|Wwn w»# m leader In the orgenlge*
tlon of jwtl^aievery Faire»
®%hl© le in ##lte of the feet that "She yrehebly
did more to alter theretetne of her #e% for the better
thm^my othe^woman féf the perioâ»* #ede# Marmeret
^Anthony, o^»

P*

^130

àê fashions

s®

to have # message for th#

fuller one© mwe @#pe#r#
womm*

Margaret âi#4 a* the oomparatlvely early a#
of forty, heop teath may he oonaMered timely. Dmrlm# #e
last years of her life» the tone of her writings inSltated
that# had she lived thro%w^ the period of aotinre fminiat
agitation, mhe too would have stron^y advooated more and
more narrow aanaee, This ohan# of attitude aewe to h%
indieat ed even prior to the publication of Wmmm in the

Nineteenth Oentnry. In the aaausoripts for that volim»
were found the following word®;
Might not we mmm do eoimething in regard
to this fexaa Anm%ation project? t have
never felt that I had any oall to take
part in publie affairs before* but thie
ia a great mwal #e#tion# and we have an
obviQue ri#t to eatress our eonvittiona,
I should like to emvene meeting# of-we*
men everywhere* and take our etaad#®®
Buying the period of the Gonveraatime* Margaret had flat#
ly refused t)3 aid th# Âbolitiosâet a ana##

Ome wonders«

ainoe #h# was in aympathy with their mo#vea, i#e#wr she
wm&d not have evwatually attributed her efforts for #e
oause*
I oould never endure to be with #em at
home; they were so tedious, often so nay#
row, always so rabid and exaggerated in
their tme* But* after,all,, they had a
high imtive,' aWwtWln# eternal in their
desire and life*##

^«mrso»
aa. «ja., ii, i«..
. II, 889.
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fwe%h$ie »m%** te

tbAt

view*

have AwwwWl as âlâ those of the other feWLmlst# is
foaiid im #« mpp#yt give# hy her activities Aigrlmg the
Italiaa aev#%tiom to W.g@imsom*s oomtemtlem that,
thrm%hmt her lifetime, Margaret mmreA twarâ a life
of iwreaseê aetiom, p@rh## her âeath «#@re& «argaret
the transitiez trm hroaô to narrow femlWLsm,
the fast remaims# hmmver, that Margaret filler âieâ
im 10#$ aaâ it is her wlversai emtlook #i@h is reoalle#
today* Ihe "obs %mality #i@h starn# oat la Mi^giaret ful
ler" is, therefore, her
hWLief mâ #àst that hmmam heimgs were
mBarehimg m thrw# wider symg#hy md
toler*## -s*d mmderstamdiag to a hi#er
and fimer 4#stimy,®"
It wasI as lleaiior Boossvelt has ea^rassed it, **aot ahat
ah# G#ar#ret) wrote whieh makes her life for %s a vivid
imflmewe today# hat i^at she was.**®® Mar@mret was oae
of those womem
«hose ezistmae hettwr proved the meed of
smae mew imtertretatiom of Wmm* s Rights
than amythimg #e wrota,®»
moras# Greeley said that Margaret faller was the
^^miearn# loosevelt in Bell, og# oit.. 14*

®%argarat filler*s avalmatiom of Mary tollstoae«
©raft, *Womam %A the limeteaath Qmtary," Wade# #e
writimgs* p* 100*
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One ®f Keygwpet*#

mmm frleMe# IwWAg W@k ever

$he l«#peiwm#m%« In mm#*» peeltida In ^matim taring
me r»#y# Imee&imtely fejleitiag Mmrgeret*# &e#th$ re#
eerâet her Wile* %M$# h*A e&e llteâ lm#r$ m#r#re%
Smalé have rejeleeé Im the imMerWL pregreee they hmve
made In thee# thlnge elmee her time#** She #dmemleh#&
the aewif llb#*et#4 wcwea ef Mwrlea# "Let ew mem m ver
forget Margaret fuller»"''®

76

Ae elted in mthmy, jgg,# e^# pp, ®a-3«
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a

air %» eemg^mmat#

tm h»-r l##k 0f #e usual wwmly #11##$ m# #a# re*
pmt#4 $@ fe# taia ôf Wy %«aking aliliti,##» 8h# im#$
m%&#r#

#f h#y llt#y#yy lWta%im#.

It ira» ia h#y aoair«a?»e%lona for Wmmam that tht
tru# Margaret ms %e#t reveal##; there that her per$w«^
ml# Imtlmate relatiomehit haâ its #trem#e»t fmmatlv#
Imflmemee #m the eomern# mere that her pewera ef lead
ership- mm heat maaifeatet* Thia eapaelty for leaâer»
ahlpi freaeat tvm @&àl#h#eà# had been âevelepeê heth
by early tratElag amâ by eimmte In later life, but It#
amaeea# êerl'#e& frem the iatrtaale werth «mA -aaerlfl.»
dial mature ef her ehareeter#
#e amrèe material# avaHaW^e fer a atWy @f
mar#ret .fuller|,

e#eeially, of her #@amraatiema#

are aW.tte&ly maatlafaet^* mat la available la,
mmreevar, aWtteaiy %%e#tl<mable Im matme# Yet* In

me fosad to eWLat amh
eemaiatemey a# te «arraat #ke mmlmmim» eoneerml##

the available mat«#lal thwre

these asfeeta of ®arg«pet»s eharaeter, personality# mû
aetlyltlee.
Bom ever a amatory before her tlms# Katgaret fal*
Imp vas the 'herald of a me# freed## for the
man# Hwp vlalm

#e*

#emam*a destiay toe advaaeed for her

àmy# #he was tuaiy «a mWem mmm who 4i«â la 18S0*^^

^îMâ*#

P* V#

Th# mXr

&#$#» on

WM by K«pgmr#t WaXtm &url*g %M y#*r#
mm %h$
p#lm@y
m%m ea& %&# #«m*
11*# *# Bw&ey DWLl mot##* Ml##
mm*##» Im*

«lmâ«â by
Im hi# #em$plW$i## to m# ##«%#.
h#v# b##n m»## la #e W&y ©f t&l# mmmiHh em#$
#th#ewl## laal#*t##, fim fellWlm#
In@1W»# mmlmtirnm fmm #r##
a### a# ImlW##
la bey bwm$ ##*##**$ W iW RAmA#.
jggm §mm»*

&
gEanTgrafl St. IBC.

ihw^rywrn:sStsmi-

1$ 1# mot#*o»%hy tb»t mel'WW# ##% of a#%## «os#%lt»$## # ##tl#f##%wy mmm* &f %&totm%lm*. fà«
feabety *#%##, #l@b m belpWL Im %bm$ $h#y *ea##m
May##a% fuliai-*# amv##»a%lw# f ©a? m*#m a# Wll w
th# gvmlm# ©f Mytb@l#gy. ww# wa#M@y## t®© mbjw*
$1%# by Mr»»- fall» The ©all a#$ea paytala aaly t® %hm
Swalags #f Uftkol&gïït b&t ate mm lm#lm#lve $b## #$
feabçéy aetea», Tb#y aye, Www# evm m#e #bvle##ly
•mbleetlve la
t% 1# «à## m#$##my#y #a% $W
ealy Q9m«mm%lm& of #l#k aaymirn# line a v##a%lm
r#y#yt ia available, tb# mmalag# @f Myth#l#gy# mm*
%b# l#a#$ #w@ea#fm ei Harsaret fuller^a @mvwaa%lme#
fbe Ball mot##; a# bare ImalM##,. ar# of Imtw*
e«t irlfflarlly la tw© impii 1) m iaêlêatlve of the na
ture @f tbe lll^fateâ ewalmg. Omvaraatlma# ##& %l be»
##»## of ## feat that the tbm# ma## éarlag ## eimm#
la# ##mv«r#atl#aa ma# the ' #### aa that fellmmâ turlag
tb# flrat aerlea of êaammatlm# for *mw, la «èaaeo»
tl#a adth tb# 1@&##1@# OwWraatloa# far Wmm* fbaa#
mote# refer to the flrat t## efwalag meetlag#*

wmmz À

MwrgMMt ##m#ê %W 0#mver*#%lm by &
WL @W#h #f the wlgim of Mytmiegy, Tk# Qreek# ##
thought WMPe*#a thely AoA# A%* the Hsiae «m#
tiaa«-.|- Wt #ey
tb*ir p»)Mwmifi#&tl<w# te m
fffip g^eetev extent* The Binâma iwelt la the All* the
Imflnlte# uhleh the Qpeekm welyme* mm# te »m# a#g»#e
hmmmlme#, All #lm#@ eprm&g fym ieelne ##&
the# le-# i3?m
mm# %er»h# er #pl%lt mo# mtter,
ghee,,, ©r the- P#e#mtlve me#$y, end 8at»m* er Time*
were the Wl&pea ®f 0oel*# aad Term# fhe erwee#
of emy geemle le mrke# ty It# mythl# %t&#l##y 1#
only the m «tory of the developmemt ef the lafîalte
in the flidte» Betrnm éevwupe# Me o«n $h&l#em wit11
the 41eepjM4at#d Rhem ymt m stone (or oheteole) In hi#
imy.| an# «he emeee## In ndeiag Imiter» %e Aei#l#«»
aêttt of hmmm feonltlee #e# elow* therefore fl»e meme#
to eheorh ell that ProWtlve mergy hromght foyth* wa*
til to&rgy Itself ereate#- oheteel##; am# of theme'W#
horm the Imêmltahle #11:# and meerpeA the %*1# of Time*
fighting with low and ememal paealme* repreeented ty
the îltane end the <%#«t#* nmtll he eémted hlmeelf »e*
otirely on the ©lf»l.aa fhrone* the fathgr @f the @odm*
fhls till we# not in Iteelf the hl^eet development of •
either Beanty» @#nl%e* Eladma. or Thou#:t$ hut eneh
development# ##re •enhjeet to it,, weie It# ohlldrem.
J%mo 1# the only feadaine form of thl# Indom#
Itahle #111. By herself ehe la inferior to it,# and
#enevar ehe ORpoeee it, loeee the game# %l#m& her
ehlld* 1# Keohanle Art. great is iteelf to he euro,#
hut not eomparahle to me ferfeet Wledm# or Minerva,,
ehloh epreng ready armed from the maaonline Will. She
me greater than her Father, hnt etlH hia ohlld#
Septnne, who raisee alwaye a ^glmoid head ##
hove the wavea.,:* repreewAe the flow of thon#t#
ell*eWKPaelng# girdling in the world* Diana and âpollo,
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mmity

m& Qmlm#*

^ mmwef 1#
la the #%trla#l#» ©f «1®*
Wwm
m& «apr^ssiim» AU,
wWP# $he «Aeaim#m%* of
14###, of 14### ^
th#t h#4 a# oifiglB,, •• th#% ##ap# eternal • Lov# %poo4"
«4 Gwmt %a®»| aaâ th# p#.rf##t B##*ty «aô Love^-r#»
pr###at#& aaioag th# @*##k# by Vmm aa& h#r #0A# »###
from th# t%#l& #lm##t#* It 1#
t&#t e-ma
th# #a#l#at# #hould &#v# m#lat#ln#* th# pg@*e%l#t#ao#
of Love# It wa#
OrWy %w# m. the -Sois »a
wo3?thipp®4# #@ f#ble #ugg#m# the truth. «•* Imflalte
Lev# mad B##aty #l##y# *##* It 1# oaly with tWy
ae^&Opmat la flaito hela# that 81#tory ha« to io#
B#ap# ipmaaif ?o#a#lt%3.&t#ê*

#e Ia@m&t#%l#

Will had a#thron#a Tim#, #aâ$ «etlag with PmWtlv#
la#i?çri- ** wlo»#ly r#pr###at#& At âiffereat time#
by I el## Rh##* 9#r##, p#%#eg^wm#, «aâ #o oa# ** h#4

#lvmm b##k th# #ea«aal p###loa# to the Wwelm of the
ear#; ehll# It pro#u##4 Pemfeot WlWom, ©ealms# Beam*
tji aat Love, f##iAt# ifeloh imre more emeHeat if
mot mmm poeegfal thaa their Oam##*
To aaèeretaaâ thl# mythology# m mwt #ma*
tlmalig# oarael'##* aaâ tWow th# miaâ ba#k to tw
ooàeiieratioa of Qr##k Art, Litermtwe# œaâ Poeey*
It ie only eoaaty Irnetlo# that my pm #em reaier to
mar#iret*# elogmeat talk#
MMK mAW aakéé her how ah# lm#gla#a thee#
persoaifioatioas to ham «aggeateé themaelvee la that
b#rb#PO%# age.
mmwrn# Obj##t#a, to the wwa b#rb#rou#. she
helleveé that la the #e# of Plato the hmm imtelleot
r###h#6 a polat a# elevated la mm re@#e#t# ae my
It had ever trooheâ.
Mut the <5©ia were aot the proéaot of that age,
Wt of mother far more rwote, ISAM ohlooted* fa#

^140#

not
iàflaâty #f Hlaêm
th# C*##k#
te %h@ Sod» th# amtWe# p##»
sl#a®p *m& @yWm#l Imâmlgrnme# «f mwT
*#14 that m# #.?%»* of %h#
Hladtt lay la
If a mm had ae#» #â.
ha warn *%##% fwm the m&lmary #llga%lma ©f
llf«i am#' mllwa# %# p#aa hia llfa la qmlet adoration#
MABCWmf ##W th#t %h# @r#ak k»## h##t#f
than that. S# fait th# aaaaaalty of âev#l#im@ tha
laflait® twm# amtiom* m& mWëlad thl# *#$###&ty
la his art and paaay a# well aa la hla myth#,
MMS. aemad atlU t@ thWc that la l#aing
tha adwrlag ©©ateaglatlea ©f the Siadm* and hrla#ag
thai? daltiea to the hiaaa level# th# oapaak* had ta*
kern me step daw#
%, P, P. OBLlaahath Palmw Peahedyl had #1^
«ay# thmght It had beam a at#
and Jam OLARKX
thm#t that the #eeke fwget t#%aeiv@#, mayglmg
all apamemWmee ©f tha Plait## la yealimlmg tha Ih*
dividual fmee# of the laflaite»
WULim
#&# had a#t waded y#*y fay late the atre^i th$a#t the Serlh jWarl#aa Sadiaa*^# worahl^ #f the maalton #ref #a» th# #peaK wetntoip.,
tor the imwf reaam that the ladlaa wMirihed to hi#
Maaltom a© paaslea that had dagraded hlnaaalty*

mjmWQW aald that the I&lWa p3Nq»ltl#t#d
hla Qed by vile deed#, hy i##le tyeaeherlea aa#
yevaa##. Sé the Hlad* thrmm hew- ehild late the.
$#&#»#$ aa# aa #e#tatle #ycwd falls tsefojpe the ear
©t ^aggeyaamt#
I thm#t a gee# deal, hat did a# apeak#

Mâ mot
qxwmtlD* grow ©ut @f tb# #i#l#
m%%f ©f th# Imaiam mrahly? Bat the Imâlea à#»#
m% moT^if th# Mmitim
W r#@egnl%## »
mlm&le flr#t ##we# #ùmpr#h#%&4ing tm it##lf mil
b#*uty, wl&ém^ pwlty, mé tm#, Wt
hie h##yt i# mmtw#a.ly &ifte& tmmrâ m luAamm
wmethim#, #i#h he hm$ h#*#ly #t @meid#yeâ m#
m a am## %# #@ek »##%hl##4 th# ah#tr##t far##»
ôf th#
Imt ai& m@t #|p»eiv# their Wty»
m# ## p#r##nlfi#4 them ##p#r#t#iy#
1# f, P* #uw##t#4 that th# In&lea hed m#
literetuze^ mà had left a® r#e©rô of M» 81##%##
UMÛêMM -Miei thet, if w# ###pe»# th# Iméim
Ëlyeii* eith th# %p##k# th# #ffer@m@e im mpiritm#!»
ity ie peWeive# at oo##.
Hmmr mmo» #ei4 m#t FreA
t#ike6 ##
hottt (%re#k mythi# but mohedy eeulA #h»w * pmr#ly
Qr##k mythe##
MWQC re#ieâ that h# @WLy meaat th# whm
th# #p##k mim# h«$ ##t#a m m m#h# it h@4 met r#*
fiB#& it«
MÂRêàMM #dd#d that it ne# # v#l#mr a#tl#a
that th# Poet# of @r#e## #r#ateâ her @od#; that th#
P#ete ##re ©hleetive, em @mW give emly hmmi##4
r#r###mtative# #f them.
HWMT HTO® thought that there wee a geimt t#
whieh #hil##«#hy aiâed @m& piwgpteé the #r##tiv#
Wt# that peimt pa###&$ ra#er eheeked it#
##ti#h* Aamlyai# to#k the fiat# of ## ebjeetiv#
tméemey#
Weill #al&
imiT#$ ###!& net th#
hwaa mimé, aiâeâ mlr hy ##lt%r## h# imeapahl# of
amy better iâea them mm.Shaw #agge#t#4? Mmt
m#t revelation #m#I@te th# ##rkt

*14:^

MMQASif emia that th# mmmw- t# hi#
tioa wml& h#
hy his w##f#tandia& of
the W0»i *r#velatlm#* Sb* ootild m%
la a
God
ha4 evaar left hlm'#elf
a
ia
th# #0#!#. As #om am the Wmm mimé and lAil were
reaiy, there #a# aXwaya mm ##at fmih waiting t©
he amWitteé t® their %»&##& aatim. mmtil It wae
mm mt% th# haawtifol #e# era had hem #w#eeâ»
eft hy a peri# of irnaetim; the Reamm era hy meW&er,
and ee ©a.* She was sorry we had iwai«ret frdmamr
auhjeat so fm a# to dcmht her very premieeal*

W&êMK eaid# everythiag reeta m theae pre*
miseaj so he thwmt #at the ideal# ef heawty,
lev#, jwtiee# end trath ehWLd ha referred te the
Imfimite #.ad* and mot t# the ###*
I wonéer where he #m# w&m BWrgeret teld a*
boat the Lmre ahl#h «wae* hefem ©rderl
mmST amDQ* aalé that Oaltor# we# the Medl#
ator between the fiaite and the ImfWte#

jmma namu* owaa, aiiadim& te my* m#dg#**
prefi#ii« tmmm. #m the grewth &t fhilôflôj^hy, #nd
the lee# of #e ereafeive ##w*# eald that if that
wera a fast» it greatly dlî8iid.shidtthe probability of
the hirth of f«re Qmim imt# the world, Plate
wrote than phileaophy waa- at the twoimg poiat#
îiiiôillf #ald tha# there were mmy ©reef#
la Plato that the phil#a@#h@ra *md#y#tood the per*
eoaifieatiea# @f the «ythi# aha thoa^t that the
god#, the dw&igoda$ end the heroe# of mythology
represeated diatiwt #la####$ dad that thla wa#
aot aaffiaiaatiy remem&erea# She referred to the
•story Of the baraia® of Seroala» la Ovid# uteare
filter oella Amo to aee how w^l hi# moa ead#re#$
WIT: #aid that he «h«m)&t ^e idea
of Deity waa degraded whea the Qre## ohaaged a hero
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iat© m foéî
if
m&t Plate h»## Ww gr##t#r
tô thm nim%0mtM eeatwy?

m )WUL»%#r, vmlê
Mû h# %$em toa ia-

JWS y* %ARK» WA Plat## ##r#
bl# mw*

KMOARXT #gw#4, Wl mié that the prMe ef
Wawleâge whl@% he «sait fiai la the wrlâ* mhmlê
h# eppeey* eeolâ h# m gpemter ebetwle th«a sa^rmtltlm mêM ma»
Bit eemehùAy ##y m little #M1# &#@ tMt
wm laêemltmhlé #e# b@ra of #h#t#el»?
MWUW telt WUlle# mit# thmt Oolerldg#
hmt #ae# «ait that he eealâ aalth«f m#ww# aor
iWeratamt Plat®*a i#mraa@@% Ma miat hat aet
r#mahe4 that «Itltatel

NMT B##, a@t eilllmg te f»ge th» pea*
aihle hlmth #f Gealaa* aahat if ail the #%perlaa##
mê tlseweify with ahieh the wM&t hat hew «#i#et
ai### Plate*a time wmlt mt fwalah ea@a# fe^ the
aa#*#amer t# a$t apw?
MARQAKg? replied th# th# rnim #c*lt met
reaeive «ni### ameitet# @h# mwt g# ##m# all
the^ latell#$$aal e##plea## ef a mate, ta he aa
g»#at a# ha# hat ah# mi#t atmt m$m the gamer#
al m #vem her #m latmltli# r###alti#m af th# tmtha h# hat atvameet# aat ## fmw^t t# great*
ew reamlte#
but atill that wealt a#t ha te make
heraelf greater»
Bat# ealt m*, mpunr* la m# nrat éa##
fm wait ha aethiag hat plate#

â#p@t@eâ m AmiWim# that #e fntwte wmM h# mpm
«hie of fl##v #im# th#m the gm#t#
Th# 1#@#1
©f th# Mythology
w&B fwthmr âwelt %p«a# «mé m:@h warn tmiê ©f the
®0atr««t hetveem th# ##%#t of the ypl*#t ma#
the «WP#Wl# of the people* It we# #@m##ea##&
#e e matter of
that oaly # fw ?%e##r##d
my emwloameee of the orl^el el#alfloam#e
of the Mythology*
momr mma# thw^t tamt thi# «&# the tw#
key to the pwepo#* ©f the
myeterWe# whe»
ther im #gypt #h#f# they oW.#m#tea# ©r la ##e#e
where they were imtroêweê» %rm# them# all who
eheee heeame laltlmtet |mto the latorior meamlmg
of the mythology*
OEMKLKS rnnmm #&#&. tWt Im the $le#p*
iiMng time# of the Ithamlam mmmhllo every ®ltlzm wme @om#ellea to IWltlmt# hiaeelf•
mmomm# olœeâ our tel» with e #mtle r##
pwmt to ew wmâmlm# wit#. To gpevemt a»oh #e*
eultory prettllRg# #he âeeS^eâ that # e%hj##t ahmM
he propo##4 for ## momt evmlmg* fho »tiry of
iere# or th»«^ In f#ot ## trotaotl*# lÊ&mm ho##
ever amif##%#&* oarrleâ gm#r@l f#"###: ant Saargaïwt
##14 #r#hly that she ha4 thmk#t the
of
gemtlemm (who h#4 mover wtll mm ettemàeê orne of
her t#lk#) womlà premmt th# w#M#apl#g #a<U keep m#^
fre# from prej%41#e$
I #8m#t ehe was.lightly &lm#olmt#é*

I emmet r###ll the warts, hat at mm time
this oveolag mrnremret ai#tlm#aimeê three mythology
loal dynastie#* m# flm@t wa# the rel# of the
Rmtorml P###r#$ %# #####*# repregemte# hy #a#lt#r*
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Fluto, m# Beptwe, ate## tm tW Wlgh#, th#
depth* mà m@ mmimm mt flm ©f things» tk#
fl%#t
&f hwm ëmwlemmmee#
fh« thlrt was the
yet, is her e«tla®ti©a, the imlgar
wiae--mt #M the feetlml# Wt the
Oemlue,
helm# to %elle. m# she
the neetar le to the ^#e#l

^Bell,

elt*. pp#

met helm#
©oi of the
laepiped
»«iâ> #mt
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mmwW. the aeeâ tWm#t

## laflmen## Qt tk#
««If,

havlag m## fait

to y«t#e tot# it*

CHaWUEQWBSt SKBOIBEGJIU* *iN;&ll&4L«4& ]Wb&:%09K:h*1k Ikl&idk
me M4 «aiâ that the pteûmlmmt ©oâdease®, #i##
omt referenoe to Greeee# eafeMed ©sly m» iiea,
that of the female Win m Qemiua. -* the h®aii*
teoua Rive?# He haa a#k#4
if ahe emia @ma*
ttaa heraeif by etyaolegleal faete, and ahe re#
plied that her kmevleé# @f the We# waa met
§rit%ml emom## Siaae them he had imqmiyed
into the eri#à of the ##ep mm#a ©f the #ye#:
deities, amd femd #at it ewfirmed her l%#rea#
aiw# the mama of
fellmt, laia, and Bi#
mm mm reaolvahle late eae* and the diffaieaee
la their etymology waa oaly a eoamom md per*
miaai^le ehange im the pemtim of the lett«ra
of whieh they are em^eaed#
a mere provim#
oial diaieetie ohamg»« Mmm ia the ease aa Di^
me# also erne of the mmea of Jmo.
m, P, P# aaked if Earner ever emfmmded
the laat two? XMRAABBT thea^t net* Rcmwr mm
purely oh|eetive« He Mew little and eared leaa
ahotit tee primitive areatiom of the mythe*
m# w« gmwm m@##t it would he very
diffleult to deteet thia aemet# loiter# for
imatame# Wight have been a mm who waa the e%*
ponemt of Will to hia raee#
mmmSM aaid, #mo; they aoWLd have de*
dmed him jmat aa eaatiy nmm Sature heraelf# or
from a aimgle em&ihltiom of will power.*
R. W* mmsm aaid that a mam like Rapel.
eoa woald eaaily have a^geat# it.

*14#*-

*WBm% a
Is a Bapolacail* em#
ôlaiaaâ §1ML1S Mii-yiHf «let us pray for ao^ee
of »mh* that a nm aaâ auparlw «#%ea may arl##
for mal* Is It mallalma to aaspett a ambtl#
irony tiamaâ agalmat th# aaoreâ peraon of t* W« 1«
is tbl# apaaêh?
MASSâllT ratortaâ ladlgaaatly that if
they @ame# m gbmlâ âo aathlng better than write
memolra of their hate-, eoata, and aword#$ as w
have done already# urilhoat thlaîgiag of any lea*
SOB they might teaeh. She eould m% see why #e
vere not oomtmit to take the hemitlfql -Greek my*
thl as they w@#e^ without trouhliag owaeltes
ahout those #ileh might arise for msl
B« I. %# ##kae#ledged that the Qreeka had
a ^aloker peroeptlm of the hemutlfml than we*
Ihelr gealus lay la the matmrlal eapresalm of It*
If we kmew the real ssaaiag of the mams# of thWLr
Beltlesy the story mml& take to flight* We
«AsmId have only the working of ahatraet idea»
a# we might adjust thmi fojp oureelvee»

UM*CUm$T «aid that a fahle was mere than
a mere word* It was a woi^ of the purest kind
rathert the passing #f thw#t into form. E» W*
S« had made m alimmoee for time or spaee or
olimste# and there was a uraaat of truth In that#
Wm age of the @reeka was the age of Poetry; onre
was the age of Aaalyals# % oenld not ereate a
Mythology#
IBBOEEWMaB i&jdkmd, *#03gf laof? ]%*» l&ad «itdLUL
hotter material#
MâH0âESf- #**d# Irrelevantly as it seemed
to mm# that Oarlyle had att#8#ted to dedmee mew
prlneiples from pressât history* and that warn #e
XMMkson h,, djLd ]M»t;
tZut
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BUaSôS #aiâ Omrlyl# «m# wfbrWmate
la hl# flgar##*
*# sâgîit Mv# mythelogy m*
bwAtlfWL a» the
MàlOAUf thought ###h m# of the wmlA
hma lté mm wwfk te de# %e tremeltlem ef
Inte fozm mm*ked the #eek period# It #ae meet
eeelly dene t#m*# fm%le # on eweamt @f thel*
inteoee peree#lm ®f hee^ty#
5M%R80K pdaaresMtjl ibdle o*a lb3**la «HT tl&e*q&&t,
Be eeewed te fepget the% we had ewue tegeth#p te
perette Ma%%eret*## le «edâ it wee Iwpeeelhle
thet wm er evemte ehmld étant mt in e popula»
tlea ef a elngle mllllem* # mlem the wMle %*##
uletlom of the «melent werld toatld hardly haire arnomteëv ân Bewule# stood to Apeeee, ne modem
mm &mlà efea? etmnd In relation te hle ewn world*
1MÙWBW3WWBUB9P 1HMmw;lit 2&iHP4Ptll**e isad !ruopjLtw*ir
quite different ereatlone.# Tbm flret ml^M have
hem a deified life# #e eeeend eoml# met*

CHBOaUBSi lIBCBaELa* eeidk tault a. sr. i;. *e irla*
earrled me hleterleel obllgatlw of belief with
It# We emxld net demy the herele origin @f the
areeh d«ml##e, Wt the hi#eet dynaety wee the
e%ememt ef tremelated theeghk.
iSKpgucir #**%** lar tiie :ULfe <dr #*&
Individual fitly Imterwovem with her espirleaee
wae met ae flae a feea ae the etery ef Oerea* her
weuaderlage and her tear#? Did net Margaret knew
ewh live#?

R# W» I*, thought every mam had prehaM-y
met hie JQpiter* JWo. Elmerva. Tenus, or #er#e
jka ,,€M,jL«Kty![
MMOMlf ime ewe she never had!

R, W# 1#
*Mû% 1» the worl€.#
Wt eaôh «m his mm plaWWrn**
i*K]L&%LAM arponr
laditlduai wa» not tiaivereal,

i%)

gsw» iLikc,* ladr «w

sOPBStA BIPLKT repeated, «The Imaer life**
SOPCaSTf laSladliae,! t*> lu» eii jladMLldUbwJL#
mà âi4 mot think i&âiviâttiii eaperleno# eemia evw
meet all WLmda# — like the story of Ûeres, for
exemple*
aOPEIA salt all ea^rieaee was wilv#r#al.
1 aaid nothing, tat h^A #1# ooHo^my
wi# mymelf. Thm#t 1# the heat of hwmm mtare;
its ful^ees wrge# mp'smmatmt it» mee# of belmg
met# mot only by em other Wt hy every o#er*
erejye it* Thi# orevimg ie the
of the wiveresl eaiperiemoe#
is warely
imdiiriâtïal le perlshehlô* Identity i# to he eep«rated from Individuality for %ie emwe.
MA&tU&BT said the element of heamty immld
he vamtiag to our oreatlme# A fine emotion gk&mà
through f^tQree ifeleh seen to fell like a soft
veil over the eoml, while it #wld eearee to more
than aziiœate thoee thmt -wmre ohtwe md ooaree in
every e%tlln#*(U
*#&#*,»* ,**%* wnilAK iSIPCaiT* luadl my IkHOPk
thanked the mrewc ahevaliear.
*thea aomething
ie wanting in tS «aotioa iteelf« «

TaBEMPB «##dLd[* artqpjld&if, IWw&lk jiejo,.
li#t eomld mot fall with eqmeâ eharm on ro## md
the grem graae# (U

I a#k#é it the ro# emlê mt give
it aid mt jreeeivet flimg baek by ragged
mé relieved by dark amadoum* waa m# the *%mli#t
itself tramfigwmd?

Sfoif said every faee had its mm beamty,
Ifo eet that was oatwal eoald be wgreêeful.
IMIHSOS said that we all did amdry graee#
fml a#ta, im our eafa amd twiee* iMeh we mev«r
eoald do agaim* whieh we mrmt wamt# to do again*
MARQASEI said# at last we had twehed the
point* We eoQld sot restore the ehildhood of the
world# bat oomld we not admire this simple plastio
period, and gather from it some notion of the #E#ek
genimsf

E» W# m# thought this legitimate. So wornId
have it that we amid sot determine the origin of
a myth##* bat we might falfill Mime taller*s in*
twttom#
MâlSâBIf said history reeonoiled as to
lifeI by «hewing that mm had redeswed himself#
Qeniaa meeded that eaoGaragememt*
Mot ^nias^ BQW&A WLMMt thought; owmm
natures needed it, Mt @emimg^ was *elf#sapported.
MMGâm said it might be the éoasolati#*
of Oenias»
1M&8, aOBaa&L a#k»d way Mies fall** feand
se mash fault id.th the ppeemt#
KAMMQM Md no fault to find with it, Iv*
ery age did somethlmg toward falfiHiag the oyole

of min##

The

of the Greek# wa# mot oars.

awoaMBOUi RBPIJBIP
if 18:4» maMBlaoakqggr %%%&
b##a a pi?oph»oy of the #"## mimé to iteelf. or
if the matim had e##ri#m@#& life im mt wiâ#
or deep ##»#,

MMdJMf »##m#a a little out # patie»#,.
##ia it Aid aot matter mhieh*fh© %me#tiom ###, what ###14 m fiàâ im th#i.#y%hi,:
mû mat Aid' th# @p#ak# mm^Wemm A##ld fimd
tWre# 8o%erid#e owe #aid the# ##rt#i# p##pl#
were @omtim%#ly ##yi#g of 8h«ac#mm#a*#, that he
did not m##n te img^art #ertaim #yirit#al »#amim#
to #om# of hi# #k#t#h## of lif# and #h#r##t#r; •
Wt if @hak#ap##r# did mot meam. it hi# #emima did;
so if- th# @r##k# aeaat mot this or that, th# Qap##k
#mima meant it*

m& m mmàmtt ' @h#

Im relatiom to the progrès# of th# ag##»
J4MB8 f# GLABK* ##ld that the atory of ?#*##)&#*#
@m##a%#d im the howl# of the earth for half th#
year aeemad to him to imdioate #(m##img of th#lr
oomparativ# #tate»« f#re#phm# «a# th# a##d #M.'#
wat retors t© earth h#for# it ##WLd frmetify*
%w«#t mat retire into itself hefer# it «am. re#
e#a#r#t#.
MARGARXT im» pla###d irith thla* m»# ##*»
p##i#lly aa im the atory of the 0#ddea# it i# eat#
iag the pomagramtt## utoo## ###d i# Imgeat im g#r*
aioatimgi whioh domme her to tb# realm of Plmto«
@*ORO* #1*LS% r#mark#4 that «* #a# tbi#
meed of %ithdra#l im the alothful age# #h#m mind
seemed to he Wbihim# mergy for fmtwe a@ti$m,
Th# world aometime# foraook a qm##t aad retwmad
to it* #e had foraakem B#amty# Wt we might r#*
%wm to it#

Sertaimly,-

'aaaented*

A perfeet
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idaé ###&
«11
la %h# b##pth-***
at h#r feet; the memmeet pert ef e#emtlm em*
tôlaeâ #e #^le; Wt the lehey we weire mm et
to epppeelete the Greek pyoveê oeoelae&vely that
m were mot Aremk. A el^le flastle aàtmte wmlâ
take it ell la with aeiig^t^ withent #%ht m
qmeetlw#
Qy rathert amemâeà WKBaOM,*0*16 take
it # enâ go fesPwaM e&th it*
it make# m &ifferenee, eal& màmàmff
for we live im a oirele#
I did not think it pleaeemt to traek anà
retraek the ##*# are# an*
te go fonmré
with 1* % 1.1 so % àeked if there wae to be no
hiahey po#tr%»XABOARËT wWowle##â that there wae #Q#MH
thing beyond the aepiration of the Egyptian or t&i
poetry of the @ree%#
@BOSG* RIBLK* thawght *e ha* set lee* #11
reveremee fer theee abetraet fere##* the Ilea»
siaa myeteapie# might be forgottam# but mot
We did not worehip in igneranee. The myeteri##
led baek to the Infinite# The pro#ee### ef vege* •
tation were eetaAly h««rt»renâlag|
Bera, 1 thought, wae a baaie for my hi##
er poetry#
QGKORQB MWLM eekaee&edgêd that it wae ae#
Be eeémd to be more eoneeione of the movement #f
the werid than any of our party# He eaid we mnet
not aea#t»e ereatioa by Beete* and Waahington» ae
we were toe #pt to do# mere wae etill franee,
@emamy* emd ^eeia,
pe%b#p# Saaaial #e work
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of thl# g«a#r*tlo8 mm mot mliglm» m
%hmm w«® & tmûemt to go h*#k to both#
Tbofo were to h# oltymiome, but also, ho hopeâ,
®oasisteat â@vel#pmemt»
ORABLBG SBBSLaa them relate* the etory
of 1*1#, &£ her hovering is the form of a swal»
low roaaâ the tree la iMoh the saro^hagus of
Oalrl# hai bom oloseô by Typ&om# of her bela*
allowei to fell the tree; of the oêor emltt*#
by the royal mmldea# #iom #h* tmohe#» #loh
rewftlei her Dlvlmlty to the Qu#*m$ of the ##@#
on# loss of the boêy# a# #e retmrmeâ Wme* «aâ
Its final ai#aem&*ra#Bt,
There mm little #w#*## in qplritaall**
iKg more of thle #tory thaa the pilgrimage, anâ
&, w# 3, #*#&#* to f#*l thi#* for «h#m MA&OAKE?
ha# ram#kea tWt even a tlma® t&em mm«t beioa*
a# the bird# of $&e air to eompaa# it* #&&#, mà
that It #a# is the oareleaaaeaa of
#«eaea# that the aeoond loaa oo«mrre#, h@ saiâ that
it was l3#o@*lble to teteot am iaaer **&## la ÊÛLX
the## #to*i*## "
BABGABBT replie*, t&at #h# ha* aot attempted that, but ahe ooalâ »«e it Im all the
promlmernt polmta.
oaARL%8 *aaaL%a ##ia tb#t th# v#ri#ti##
of ameo&ete prove* that the storlea were mot a#
amthemti#* It wa# am «lôteat ornate* to strike off
m#*ala im homer of $ert#l# a#ta of the Oo*#*
these greiven piotmre# the oommoo peqpi# #va tfeelr
wlgar laterpretatlo&#, as they di* also to the
baa-relief# om their tempi## a#d mommenta#
!• p, p# #ai* thi# aooouate* for mamy of
the atorie# traasadtted by Homer. When ###pwir#
and arohiteotorè had loot their mamimg* his im#
mmtlve #iiW# wa# oaly the more atlmil##d to fiad

om*

-isa*

GBAaLSB WHKKLaa a#b#&
wottld mak# ef $W ateyy thmt m# t##y# of I#l#
frighten#* the ohiiarem to ôeathf
#»# ft
Immgh* Wt MARGARKT
mtà eoolly, that ahllapea always #hr#ak from a
haffle# hop#.
Someon* ooBtf##t#a Parmaphone with hay

mothar*
*Amoa&%T assentaô to #hataw #*# ##&&#
and eiâad that she had been partloelarly atpaak
with It la m angyavlng aim had raaantly aaem# 1»
#hl@h Oarea stood with lifted eyaa* fail*eyed* ma
tronly, born#ems# ready to give all to mil, «telle
Pereephwa# dejeoted and tho&ghtfnl, sat méditai»
lagI and the Idea was atrangthemad by her dlaaov*
eriag that Fersaphoae was the seme as ârlaâne the
teserted# I ooald only &mss at the remark by
Itegsret'e aommant# It aemmad to Imply baffled
hope for Persephone#
The XLanalan mysteries ware now allmded
to* Although It has been «aid that oaly mwal pre*
septs were Inauiaatad thrw# these$ mamm ur#d
that a #iole aahool of 0oatlaeatal anchors mow m*
knowledged that the higher doetrim»# of phllwophy
war# taught*

1» ïïé 1» added, that as Imltlatloa beomme
more easy sash lastruetlottrmètîïlave degenerated
into a mere matter of fom* and many of the uaial*
tlated surpass the Initiated la wladorn.
MMëÂMSf admitted this# Soerates was one
of the uninitiated, The orowd seldom f^t ##
ferae of beauty la Art or Literature. to prove it,
it was only neoemsary to walk mm through the Bali
of Ssulpture at the Athemaeum* and eateh the re*»
marks of any h#if*do:an on Slohael Angela*# 'Bay

mâ Right#* He wwW he fhrtmmet# «ho h»#rd *
single ©haerTer ommmt em It# powwr*
ms*
##k#d %&y the image# of
the mm mâ m&m ##r# iatf*Aa##d Mto these my#*
terioo# selehratioûs»
##&#& inpmtieatly# why they h##
#l##y# heen Invoked by every ehilâ who oo#â
stïlat two rhym# together»

I said that if Oere# we# the eimyle #%ri#

mltweuX pre&ietliF# mergy , of eoor## the «aa

WW hë^first ainistesr, its genial iaflmemoe he*
img ## memifeet ## the mergy itself.
Im r#g#ra to the etymology of the g##ef
amm## it #e#m#4 r@##omehle to m# that this .«%#*
gy ehosiâ have galm#a attrBWte# a# it âiê #«###*
my aatioB âevote# to the eh### woelâ le«m te
##11 the tmm ieity Bima$ mjdevote# to th#
#%ltiv#tia& of gr#in wmM pt©|#ôt her a# Qer##,
#Le reproâmetive power# of floek# and herd# muM
##gg##t Shea or #Wo# mé philoaophy or art mm14
invoke Per##hom##
mm we mre talkimg ahont beewky# J# F*
a* %hot#a Goethe* and #aiâ that the imixit #0##*
time# maA# a ##tak# and tlotheâ itaelf in the
wrong gamœat#
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Mm## imm tmrnlm
{
M
teay^é Mm torUi(me^» m§WmW»
Anthony*

imlm*

%mi

Ms*

m%mre% ymll##. âSSSSÈSiiMâÂ
WïSrtwETmmmpt# #%'###,& m##*
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